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M ay 6th I w as enroute to Chattanooga 
for the Southeast Section M eeting. 
Landed at D allas Air Park, which is the 
private strip of Irene Flew ellen. Landed 
about 6:15 and w as greeted by a very  
'tasty barbecue. Beef, chicken, beans. 
Can’t keep a slim  figure on food like 
that!

Saturday morning w as the Section  
business' m eeting and then Saturday 
evening a  sm orgasbord around the pool. 
A very delightful tim e!

Sunday morning w e winged our way  
to Baton Rouge for the Charter pre
sentation of the new South Louisiana  
Chapter. What an enthusiastic group of 
women! As I told them , if the prepara
tions they m ade for their Charter 
cerem ony is any indication of their 
potential as 99s, they will be a  hard 
group to keep up with.

Today, I am  in D enver attending the 
South Central Section M eeting. Aside 
from a little turbulence enroute, the 
weather, as alw ays, w as beautiful. 
Chas., m y 49% er, cam e with m e and 
when we landed at Jeffco Airport we

s  v _ o m m n

w ere m et by a  bright red fire engine 
and driven to the term inal with the 
bell ringing. The notices for the Section 
M eeting said we would 'have the ‘Ride 
of your life ’ . . . didn’t know it was go
ing to  be the first thing on the agenda.

It is such fun to renew acquaintances 
and m ake new ones. I have truly en
joyed the privilege of seeing you this 
past year . . . thank you.

Flight 99 for 1965-66 has landed and 
we are at our destination . . . the 
m eeting together to discuss the differ
ent aspects of our flight, the weather 
w e encountered, the com munications 
w e have had. To do this, we w ill as
sem ble in Seattle with our reports, in
structed delegates and new plans for 
the future. Don’t be left out of the final 
planning by not being there:

Don’t forget to send your reports, in
struct your delegates and plan on being 
there! So till June 25th (or there 
abouts), I ’M be looking forward to see
ing you ALL! H appiness is having a 
sponsor.

Alice Roberts

It's Fun To Be A  V. P. -
B y D onna M yers

My privilege to fly to Worland, Wyo., 
in April to represent your President, 
and YOU—to present the Charter to the 
W yoming Chapter. Met at the airport 
by M arie E nglem an and Nicki (Mar
garet) W eaver. Coffeed at the hotel and 
dashed back to the airport to take a  
phone call from Northwest Section Vice  
Governor M ary Kilbourn, who wished  
them  well—and to m eet Northwest Sec
tion Treasurer Laulet'te Hansen, flying  
in from  Havre, Mont. Also arriving  
shortly thereafter, W yoming Chairman 
M abel Anesi from  Lander. The rest 
gathered shortly, Dorothy Misr.er, Wor- 
land; E laine Moneur, Powell; Pauline  
Powers, Greybull, and V irgilea Sworts, 
a recent transferree from Colorado 
Chapter.

Nicki and Dorothy went aloft while 
the rest of us visited the Flight Ser
vice Center, and watched the FAA men 
track the gals, who "gdt lo st”—very  
interesting. To lunch at the hotel— 
where Betty Adam s m et us—Mabel had 
a  problem com peting with the TV base-

No W ork And A ll Play !
ball gam e in tthe dining room—while 
trying to conduct her m eeting—so, we 
adjourned to the W eaver’s house.

For a sm all Chapter I don’t know how 
eight g a ls can have so m any projects 
going and accom plish  so much! They 
plan to help at Rock Springs and 
Cheyenne on the AWTAR stops. Such 
enthusiasm  and so refreshing.

A brief tour of the c ity  and a stop 
at M arie E nglem an’s hom e for Laulette 
and m e—lovely dinner that night— 
loaned m y roam  to Mabel to change 
clothes—she, V irgilea and, I think, 
Pauline had to diash home for their 
husbands. State Aviation Director was 
the speaker. H is charm ing w ife was 
there, the G overnor’s secretary and her 
husband, and all 49% ers from  Wyom
ing, present. M any other guests.

Enjoyed presenting the Charter to 
the gals—m uch picture taking and Lau
lette and I received lovely gold charm  
bracelets from  the Chapter—beautifully 
engraved, personally by jew eler Mabel 
Anesi.

Wonderful W yoming, wonderful hos
pitality, wonderful weather!



Sheila Scott, British Governor 99s, On Round - the - W orld Solo Flight
Call your local TV and Radio Stations, Associated and United Press Wire Services for progress re

ports —  so you will be prepared to welcome Sheila and offer assistance, as needed, for her stop in vour 
area. (See British Section Report) May 25 she arrived Calcutta.

VIGNETTE Coming Events

L Y G IE  HAGAN  
E x e c u tiv e  Board M em b er

Being married 'to a  doctor (first nam e  
“ Com ie” ) who seem ed to practice m ed
icine so he m ight fly, found m e flying  
with him if I did not w ish to be left 
behind. In 1953, after years of gentle  
hints, the pressure w as brought to 
bear—“I m ust at least learn to  land the  
airp lane.” I vowed this w as all I would 
do: but prodded every step of the way  
by m y husband, m y instructor and 
friends around the airport, finally in 
self defense I took the flight test in 
1954 and earned a  P rivate l ic e n se .

Then the fun really  began. The sky 
w as our highway. The horizon alw ays 
beckoned. Bursts of work at hom e were  
interludes to planning how to get aw ay  
and where to go. The log book becam e  
filled with strange letters, som e more 
frequent than others—PDX, PDT, ALW, 
BOI, COS, MDW, PHX (and it did not 
rain every single tim e, A lice), TUS, 
LAX, SFO, MZT, MZL, M EX, etc. F ive  
winters in a row w e left the plane be
hind and cam e hom e on airlines or 
trains. But I w as flying, seeing the 
United States, Canada, M exico, Cuba, 
the B aham as and Puerto R ico from  
and by air.

With this a  w ay of life it w as natural 
that The N inety-Nines should also be a  
part of m y life. I joined in 1954 and 
becam e a  Charter M em ber of the E ast
ern Washington Chapter when it w as

Ju n e  11, 1966
SAN DIEGO - FALLON 

F U N  RACE

Ju n e  17, 1966
SKY LADY DERBY  

Little Rock, Ark.

Ju n e  28, 1963 
AWTAR IMPOUND DEADLINE  

Seattle, Wash.

Ju n e  30, 1966
INTERNATIONAL CONVENTION 

Seattle, Wash.
—o—

J u ly  2-5, 1966 
AWTAR 

Seattle, W ash., to 
Clearwater, F la.

organized in 1955.
l a s t  October we took a  Chartered 

Airliner to the International Congress 
of O tolaryngology m eeting in Tokyo. I 
had a fascinating v isit while there, with 
two of our International 99s, Y ae Nozo- 
ki, D irector of W omen’s Aeronautic 
A ssociation of Japan, and Hideko Yoko- 
yam a, chief pilot for an Aviation busi
n ess she operates with her husband. 
Both of these girls speak E nglish and 
the afternoon with them  w as the high
light of the trip for me.

During the past eleven years we have  
logged several thousand hours in vari
ous planes—Stinson, Tri-Pacer and Co- 
m anches. Other hobbies such as golf, 
bridge and knitting seem  to have suf
fered BUT—F lying is  m uch m ore fun 
with the interesting people and far 
a w ay  places. Our latest long junket w as 
in April when w e went to Puerto Rico. 
Southbound out of Ft. Lauderdale we 
RON’d at South Caicos, an experience  
we would not have m issed  for anything. 
The next day a  tantalizing glim pse of 
the Dom inican Republic and on to San 
Juan.

Home again I have Settled down to 
getting ready to w elcom e all of you 
when you com e to the P acific  North
w est for the International Convention 
and the Start of the Powder Puff 
Derby. Hope to see  you in Seattle for 
the festiv ities or in Pendleton where  
I will be tim ing the Stop.

NOTAMS
LOVE FLYING? LOVE TO TRA

V E L ? Louise Sacchi, who operates 
Sacchi Air F erry Enterprises, sent the 
following request in her search for a 
pilot:

“ Is there, am ong the m em bership, a 
pilot with Several thousand hours— 
m uch of it cross country, night and 
actual instrum ent — som e m echanical 
knowledge for trouble-shooting — free 
to travel — interested in O verseas ferry  
of single-engine, retractable gear air
craft (occasional twins) ? This is  a JOB 
not — repeat NOT — a publicity stunt! 
The first publicity w ill be the last!

“ I need such a  pilot im m ediately and 
would prefer a  wom an — if necessary, 
w ill take a  m an and am , therefore, 
placing ads in aviation m agazines. 
P lea se  send ALL pertinent information  
in first letter, including telephone num 
ber and availability, to: Louise Sacchi, 
Sacchi Air Ferry Enterprises, P . 0 . 
Box 3126, Philadelphia, Pennsylvania  
19150.”

Amelia Earhart 
Scholarship

E u g e n ia  H eise , C hairm an  and T rustee
Twenty-five years ago the Am elia 

E arhart M em orial Scholarship Fund 
w as adopted by the delegates in Albu
querque a s the m ost appropriate “Liv
ing M em orial” to the Ninety-Nines first 
President. Over the years, twenty-seven  
scholarships have been awarded to de
serving Nienty-Nines to aid them  in 
further' training in som e phase of avia
tion. Established as a Trust, the first 
award of $150 has gradually grown due 
+o the generosity of Chapters and in
dividuals so that in Seattle three awards 
of $700 each  w ill be m ade.

If you have not a s  yet contributed 
for th is year  send your check to Trea- 
suder B etty G illies prior to June 15th 
so w e m ay include it in the report to 
be read at convention.

NO JULY NEW SLETTER —  
N E X T  DEA D LIN E JU LY 20



Convention City 
Facts And Figures

1966 International Convention
Seattle, Washington 

CO N VENTIO N  AG EN D A  A N D  POWDER PUFF DERBY START
SEATTLE — “Queen City of the P a

cific Northw est” is  a sm all-boat capital 
of the world.

TEM PERATURE — Sum m er average  
63°. It can be hot one day and cold 
the next, so com e prepared.

NATIONWIDE BUS SERVICE—G rey
hound Bus Lines, Continental Trail- 
wiays.

RAILROADS — Great Northern Rail
way, Northern P acific  R ailw ay Co., and 
Union Pacific  Railroad Co.

AIRLINES — (From  Seattle-Tacom a  
International Airport) — Alaska Airline, 
Canadian P acific, Japan Air Lines, 
Northwest, P acific  Northern, United, 
Pan Am erican, Trans World, W estern, 
and W est Coast from  Boeing Field.

CITY BUSES — There is a  sp ecia l 
shopper service, 10 a .m . to 3 p.m ., 
downtown that runs every 5 or 6 m in
utes, Monday through Fridays.

MONORAIL—Zoom out to  the Seattle  
Center, then whisk up the elevator to 
the observation deck of the Space  
Needle.

SIGHTSEEING TOURS — by bus, 
boat, or land-and-water combination. 
Gray Lines—Land tours, water tour or 
bus and boat tours. Seattle Harbor 
Tours—one-hour narrated cru ises of 
Elliott B ay and Seattle Harbor w ater
w ays. W estern Tours—land tour, water  
tour or com bines bus and boat tours.

HAVE FUN!
ED NOTE: Our International Conven

tion H ostess P R  people furnished m e  
m aps and com m unication information  
for Boeing Field, Convention and AW- 
TAR Airport. H owever, I am  confident 
each 99 flying in  w ill pre-plan arrival 
with la test NOT AMS and a  Seattle  
Local Artea Chart — so, I thank our 
hostesses for their thorough planning 
but save m y N ew s budget reproduction  
costs!

R E M IN D E R  TO  
C H A P T E R  C H A IR M EN , 

CO M M ITTEE C H A IR M EN  
A N D  G O VERNO RS

It is  your responsibility to m ake sug
gestions for im proving the Standard  
Operating Procedures and that sug
gested  revisions are received  by the  
E xecutive Board for incorporation in 
the SOPs for next year. P lan an “End 
of Y ear Report” containing SOP re
vision suggestions and subm it it to 
B etty  McNabb, International Secretary, 
3814 M agnolia Beach Road, Panam a  
City, Florida 32402.

C onvention  H ead q u arters Im pound And AW TAR Start
O lym p ic  H otel B oe in g  F ie ld

SA T U R D A Y , J U N E  25
All D a y  Impound and inspection of race  aircraft.

Transportation to Seattle  Center v ia  Monorail.
E v e n in g  Dinner (List of suggested restaurants provided).

S U N D A Y , J U N E  26
All D a y ..............Impound and inspection of race aircraft.

Tour of Mt. Rainier availab le (leave early  a .m .).
Afternoon . . . .  F ree for sightseeing (Seattle Center, Waterfront, Ye Olde Curiosity 

Shop, Harbor Tours, e tc .) .
E v e n in g  No Host Dinner (list of suggested  restaurants).

M O N D A Y , J U N E  27
All D a y  Impoound and inspection of race aircraft.

Suggested: Boat trip to Victoria, B. C. (leaves 8:00 a .m .—tim e to 
shop in Victoria, return about 9:p .m .).
Boeing tour available (leaves hotel) 1 :15-3:15 .
F ree for shopping (a ll departm ent stores and specia lty  shops open 
until 9:00 p.m .).

E v e n in g  No Host Dinner (Polynesian Restaurant, P ier  51, Iv. hotel 6:30).
T U E S D A Y , J U N E  28

All D a y  Deadline for impound of race aircraft, 1700 PST. Inspection.
Convention registration for early  arrivals.

M orn in g  E xecutive Board m eeting (P resident’s  su ite).
E v e n in g  AC Spark P lug and P acific  Airm otive Corp. Cocktail Party.

Dinner (list of suggested restaurants provided).

W E D N E SD A Y , J U N E  29
Inspection of race aircraft.
Convention Registration (m ezzanine).
Chairm an’s Coffee (P acific  E vergreen Room ).
Governor’s  Luncheon (Seattle Room ).
*Leave Hotel for boat trip to Salm on Dinner at Indian V illage on 
B lake island  (return 10:15).

T H U R SD A Y , J U N E  30
All D a y  Inspection of race aircraft.
9:00 a .m  Convention M eeting (O lym pic Bowl).
12:15p .m . . . . * Convention Luncheon (Georgian Room ).
1:30 p .m ..............Resum e Convention M eeting.
7:00 p .m  Cocktails (Spanish B allroom ).
8:00 p .m  "Convention and R ace Start Banquet (Grand Biallroom).

F R ID A Y , J U L Y  1
11:00 a.m . . . . Continental and Lycom ing E ngine Class (Colonial and R ex R oom s).
1:15 p .m  Boeing Renton tour available.
2:00 p .m  P ilo t’s Briefing (O lym pic Bowl).

SA T U R D A Y , JU L Y  2
6:30 a .m  "AWTAR Takeoff Breakfast (G eorgian Room ).
7:30 p .m  Leave H otel for B oeing F ield  v ia  Bus.
9:00 a .m  AWTAR Takeoff. Air Show following race start.

S U N D A Y , J U L Y  3
M orning . . . . Transportation to Boeing F ield.

$3.50 will cover registration for Convention.

$22.00 w ill cover registration plus even ts m arked ", including transportation, 
boat trips, tips and tax.

Any changes of this schedule w ill be posted at the Hotel and Airport.

— 4 —

All D ay . 
9:00 a.m. 
9:00 a.m . 
Noon . . 
4:30 p.m.



A W T A R  

POWDER PUFF DERBY
A W T A R  - 99 Ways and Means

DO YOU KNOW: that TWENTY YEARS ago the F irst 
Transcontinental R ace term inated in Tam pa, F lorida?  
This year the 1966 Powder Puff Derby w ill bring it back  
again alm ost full circle by ending in Clearwater, twenty  
m iles and twenty years from  Tam pa.

DO YOU KNOW: that this year is  NOT the longest race, 
it just looks like it! 1955 w as the longest with 2787 sm  
from Long Beach, Calif., to Springfield, M ass., v ia  the 
Southern Route (ELP) . . . this 1966 race is  2765 statute  
m iles.

DO YOU KNOW: that the com plaints used to be that the race  
“ dragged  out too m u ch ” with faster and faster air
craft flying it—the co m p la in ts on this year’s race are: 
“IT’S TOO SHORT A TIME, with all those Florida  
thunderstorms, e tc .” So-o-o-o-o, the Board inserted Lake 
City, Fla., between AGS and Clearwater. This is  a  
WX relief station for just this problem.

THIS MEANS: that anyone going back to AGS from  the 
halfway point would have to go again over the aw esom e  
OKEFENOKEE SWAMP, just north of Lake City . . . 
so, this stop is  strategically  located . . . and there is  a  
beautiful Omni also there in case  of deviation from  
course.

ALSO . . . the first two stops are fairly close together . . . 
this has been planned TO RELIEVE THE CONGESTION 
of aircraft arriving too c lo se  to g eth er  by virtue of 
taking off at 20-30 second intervals.

DO YOU KNOW: this is  the next to longest route, this RACE 
THAT ALMOST WASN’T but with e v e n  m o re  stop s. This 
w as necessary due to m ountains, spacing, weather, 
shorter tim e, etc. With doubtful weather the contest
ants can hop and stop if necessary.

DO YOU KNOW: that changing from “running to the clock” 
to the “fly-by" sounds so sim ple . . . but, it will be easier  
to “goof” resulting in disqualifications . . . rather than 
getting a poor turn-off or being slow in spotting the clock.

DO YOU KNOW: this new tim ing is considered by m any  
others in aviation directly concerned with air safety, 
as a much safer procedure because of “wake turbu- 
lance” an increasing cause of sm all plane accidents  
. . . and w e all w ere in a  hurry to land and run to the 
clock.

DO YOU KNOW: that changing the rules for fly-bys w as  
big enough in term s of changes—and this AFFECTED  
MOST OF THE FORMS (there are over 140 form s for 
the AWTAR) . . . even to the “Organization and Admin
istration of the AWTAR.”

DO YOU KNOW: the rules for the fly-by and related forms 
had to ‘go the rounds’ of the AWTAR Board OVER AND  
OVER AND OVER . . . then, the fly-in had to be tried  
out at actual stops to find out situations which m ight oc
cur (they HOPE they nipped all the flaws) . . . then to 
FAA, NAA, ATC and the legal adviser.

DO YOU KNOW: that the tim ing SOP’s had to be written  
. . . new log books designed (for the pilots’ conven
ience) . . . INSTEAD OF THE USUAL 8 NAA AP
PROVED TIMERS, THIS YEAR THERE HAD TO B E  30 
. . . THIS is where our m oney goes, and the costs are 
constantly increasing . . . but so is  the safety  of the race  
and the efficiency . . . don’t forget, as do I occasionally,

that the Board of the Powder Puff Derby are ALL VOL
UNTEERS . . .

DO YOU KNOW: EVERYONE keeps asking, “why don’t we 
have m ore publicity” . . . THIS IS THE YEAR . . . 
WCBS-TV is  going to do an hour color docum entary on 
the Powder Puff Derby, this year, this 1966 race . . .

DO YOU KNOW: that we couldn’t BUY the tim e . . . there 
wouldn’t be enough m oney . . . the cost to WCBS-TV 
w ill be in ex cess  of $50,000 dollars plus the TV tim e . . .

DO YOU KNOW: this promotion has been under w ay for 
years by the AWTAR Board . . .  it takes m uch work and 
tim e and WE ARE LUCKY . . . look at the benefit to 
the N inety-Nines and the aviation in general . . . R E 
READ “P urpose” in our Constitution.

DO YOU KNOW: that they w ill start two w eeks before the 
race with shots of g irls and background m aterial . . . 
that there w ill be a m inim um  staff of 7 technicians . . . 
this does not include the pilots flying the plane (we 
think it to be a B25) which w ill carry all the equipment.

DO YOU KNOW: that YOU PERSONALLY CAN H ELP in 
m any w ays towards getting favorable publicity for the 
Ninety-N ines and the Pow der Puff Derby . . . just call
ing for the latest new s on the P P D  to the radio stations 
will show them  the dem and, get your friends to help . . . 
later  you won’t have to m ake such repeated calls, they 
w ill carry it autom atically because of the interest.

DO YOU KNOW: the sam e applies to the newspapers . . . 
both radio and newspapers RECEIVE THE INFORMA
TION CONSTANTLY v ia  wire serv ices but they don’t 
use it because they aren’t aware of the desire for in
formation.

DO YOU KNOW: P age  Shamburger, term inal press relations 
chairm an says, “We w ere on radio and TV live outside 
the CHA area, and there it averaged 10 broadcasts a  
day, but, outside the area we w ere live to San Diego, 
H ollywood, Chicago, Cleveland, W ichita, New York and 
D allas . . . AP and UPI sent hourly reports . . .  a ll in 
a ll good coverage but MORE ASKING BY MEMBERS 
WOULD H E L P” .

ANOTHER WAY: to gain publicity and to acquaint the pub
lic  with the N inety-Nines and he Powder Puff (really  
read the program , each page shows the relationship and 
interdependency) IS TO SELL PR O G R A M S . . .

PLEASE, PLEASE: sell program s to term inal lunch-rooms, 
travel agencies, ticket o ffices at the term inal, m otels, 
Chamber of Com m erce offices, rent-a-car, etc. . . . the 
possibilities are endless, only defined by you r creativity  
in finding outlets.

WAYS AND MEANS: HOW MANY WAYS CAN YOU THINK  
OF IN GETTING THIS KNOWLEDGE BEFORE THE 
PUBLIC?

THIS IS Y O U R  R A C E . . . help support it in all WAYS and 
by all M EANS . . .

SEND YOUR CONTRIBUTIONS TO ME:

SEND YOUR PROGRAM ORDERS TO AWTAR HDQ.:

Lorraine C. McCarty 
AWTAR—99 WAYS AND MEANS 
1112 Pinehurst 
R oyal Oak, M ichigan 48073



P a n  A m erican  W orld A irw a y s P resid en t, H ARO LD E . G R A Y , d ra w s r a c e  n u m 
ber position s for 1966 P ow d er P u ff D erb y  tak eoff. AW TAR B oard  of D irecto r’s  
O fficers w itn e ss  p roceed in g . L eft to right — BA R BA R A  E V A N S, T reasu rer;  
CAPT. G R A Y , K A Y  BR IC K , AW TAR C hairm an, and LOIS F A IR B A N K S, S ec 
retary  AW TAR. N u m b er  One position  w a s  w on b y  M ARY F R A N C E S  SE ID L , 
E l P a so , T ex a s.

AWTAR  
Powder Puff 

Derby
LOIS F A IR B A N K S  
F or M arion L opez

W asn’t Lorraine M cCarty’s M ay 14th 
letter just great! Tlhe AWTAR Board  
certainly w ishes to stand up and be 
counted a s  giving three loud Hurrahs 
for .hier efforts. It is  now up to the 
Ninety-Nines to gain her three m ore 
even louder Hurrahs when your “gold 
co in s” com e rolling in for our 1967 race  
starts on July 8th from  Atlantic City 
and finishes at Torrance, right after  
99 Convention.

— O rder & Sell AW TAR P ro g ra m s —
This year, the entries are running 

well ahead of 1965. On M ay 16th, we  
had given out 48 race num bers which 
include 27 first tim e racers, 9 solos, 
entries from  19 different sta tes and 2 
from England (flying with state-side co
pilots) and one twin engine.
— O rder & Sell AW TAR P ro g ra m s —

P lease  send us clippings about you
and the race. We need them. They help 
us sell the race  to industry. Additions 
to our coffers have com e in the form  of 
checks from  Hum ble Oil, McCauley, 
Institute of R esearch, Inc., Rudy Cha- 
low, Aviation Insurance M anagerc, Inc., 
and Norm an S. Sm ith Trucking Ser
vice.

— O rder & S ell AW TAR P ro g ra m s —
“Suzie Q” will do the final route sur

vey—pilot Alice Hammond. This is  the 
nam e for her brand new M ooney Super  
21—all red, white and gold. In addition 
to the survey, “Suzie Q” is AWTAR’s 
official plane and will carry Chairman  
Kay B rick to the West Coast and then to 
Florida. It will also carry the m ail— 
our Cachets—for stam ping in Seattle  
and Clearwater.
— O rder & S ell AW TAR P ro g ra m s —

Don’t forget your orders for these  
20th Anniversary Cachets designed by 
our own Marion Lopez. And get in those 
orders for the exciting 20th Anniversary  
Issue of the Official R ace Program . 
You’ll be sorry if you m iss it. Get after  
your Chapter to place orders for the 
program  if you don’t happen to pick one 
up at Convention, Term inus or enroute.
— O rder & S e ll AW TA R P ro g ra m s —

And for our big news, p lans are well
under w ay  for a  full hour color docu
m entary by WCBS-TV of the POWDER  
P U F F  DERBY. It w ill cover take-off, 
inflight and finish. It w ill show several 
of our planes but will feature Joan  
M urray, WCBS-TV N ew scaster  and Sel
m a Cronan. We think this is  the m ost 
exciting publicity We have ever had and 
hope that you, your friends, relatives  
and everyone will enjoy view ing the 
race when it appears on your local TV 
stations. Let us know iat headquarters 
when it com es to your hom e town.

—  O rder & S e ll AW TAR P r o g r a m s —

Come to Seattle — see the ribbon cut
ting by helicopter prior to the gun for 
take-off — com e and w ave to the pilots

Committee 
Reports
A IR M A R K IN G

This month we are happy to bring the 
information that the 200 a ir m arkers, 
contracted for a  year ago by the State 
of Georgia, have now been com pleted. 
This program  w as adopted by Georgia 
a s a  direct result of Blanche N oyes’ 
efforts and encouragem ent by the 
G eorgia Chapter of 99s.

Also, we are proud to announce that 
the M onterey B ay  Chapter of 99s plans 
to a ir m ark the M onterey Peninsula  
airport.

B y the tim e this is  published, it is  
hoped that all air m arking reports have 
been prepared and forwarded for in
clusion in our report for the convention 
at Seattle.

Your Air M arking Committee 
F rances P eacock (Georgia) 
Chairman
Marilyn Schulz (Abilene) 
Blanche N oyes (W ash., D. C.) 

—o—
FLY IN G  A C T IV ITIES R E PO R T

This Chairman m ailed eighty-four re
quests to Chapters and Sections. Forty- 
one Chapters replied, two Sections. 
From  these reports I can safely  say, 
no one has been on the ground too much 
of the tim e. From  the num ber of air 
lifts that have been going on a number 
of first flights have been m ade. The 
going price is  one or two cents a  pound, 
reasonable enough. You nam e the kind 
of a ir race you would like to take part 
in and it w ill be com ing up in the near  
future along with treasure hunts, spot 
landing contests, trick or treat flights 
and even a  flying POKER GAME.

Fly-in m eetings are held at different 
towns over m any sta tes each  month 
and where Chapters cover a lone city  
these ga ls have m id-week fly-outs. This 
leaves the working ga l in the office or 
shop, but I ’ll bet they m ake up for it. 
Flight B reakfasts, Air Shows, F lying  
F arm er F ligh ts and helping cities ob
serve Aviation Day, find 99s taking 
part but, for m y part, I am  quite green  
about the two Chapters who held m eet
ings airborne in the Lear Star Jet and 
the Boeing 880. Bet it w as fun.

Four m em bers of the British Section 
are flying F irst Officer on DC3 for Air 
Lines and private air services, one go-

as they fly-by the tim ing lines — and 
“ Come On Dow n” to Clearwater for the 
exciting finish.
— O rder & S e ll AW TAR P ro g ra m s —



Ill a tten d a n ce  a t  th e  N ational In terco lleg ia te  A ir M eet, B ou ld er, C olorado, M ay  
5-8, left to  r igh t —  H E L E N  M AXSO N, C hairm an  N .I.E .A . A w ard C om m ittee, 
Colo. C hapter 99s; G E N E  N O R A  J E S S E N , K a n sa s  C hapter C hairm an; M A R I
L Y N  NO R D STR O M , M A R JO R IE  B L U E  and H E L E N  CHOUN, Colo. C hapter, 
and V IR G IL E A  SW ORTS, W yom ing 99. D O R IS L A N G H E R  and F R E D D A  
T U R R IL L  w e r e  not p resen t for th e  p icture but th ey  and G E N E  NORA se lec te d  
the  rec ip ien t o f th e  99 A ch iev em en t A w ard.

mg to turbo-prop shortly. Keep going, 
gals.

Ninety-Nines are active on the ground 
also, helping CAP, Wing Scouts, and at 
Aviation Sem inars and clinics. M any 
speaking engagem ents to Zonta Clubs 
and Schools. A11 of this plus lots of paint 
being spread on runw ays and roof tops 
for airmarking.

Thanks to the 50 percent of you that 
m ade this report possible, where is  the 
other half of our organization?

Lois Grange, Chairman 
F lying A ctivities 
Com m ittee

AIR MEETS
BIG SKY RACE NO. 3

Applications for the Third Annual B ig  
Sky Race will be available June 30, 
1966.

The B ig Sky R ace will start at G las
gow, Montana, August 6th, at 10:00 
a.m . Deadline finish is  4:00 p .m . the  
sam e day at Lewistown, Mont.

The race is  open to all wom en pilots 
with private1 license or better. Co
pilot need not be licensed. P rizes and 
trophies will be awarded to winners.

Housing in G lasgow will be at the 
Campbell Lodge. A pre-race banquet 
will be held. The Yogo Inn at Lewis
town will have room s available for 
Saturday night and the Awards Ban
quet will be held in the Yogo Dining 
Rtoom. This Awards Banquet is spon
sored by the State M ontana P ilots 
Association for all contestants of the 
race.

The B ig Sky R ace is  sponsored by the  
Montana Chapter 99s.

Pearl M agill and 
B'ev Ledbetter, 
Co-Chairmen

N .I.E .A . AW ARDS CO M M ITTEE

The National Intercollegiate F lying  
Association held its 18th Annual M eet 
on M ay 5, 6, 7, 1966, at the Boulder 
Municipal Airport with The F lying  
Buffs of the U niversity of Colorado as  
hosts. There were 215 m en and 35 wom 
en from 23 co lleges throughout the 
country. Actually 112 colleges are m em 
bers of N .I.F.A . which is  sponsored  
by the University Aviation Association.

At the briefing on Thursday night, 
Helen M axson told of the two awards 
for women — The Achievem ent Award 
sponsored by The Ninety-Nines, Inc., 
and the Arlene D avis M em orial Trophy 
sponsored by the All-Ohio Chapter.

Colorado Ninety-Nines who helped at 
the airport on F riday w ere M arge Blue,

Helen Choun, M arilyn Nordstrom  and 
Helen M axson. Also assisting w ere two 
form er Colorado m em bers and former 
N .I.F.A . participants, Gene Nora .le s
sen, K ansas, and Virginia Sworts, Wy
om ing.

On Saturday the Achievem ent Awards 
judges, Doris Langher. Colorado; F red
da Turrill, Colorado, and Gene Nora 
Jessen  (previous winner of the two 
awards) interviewed the 12 applicants. 
At the Awards Banquet, Fredda pre
sented the Achievem ent Award to Jean  
D istin of the U niversity of Colorado. 
On behalf of the All-Ohio Chapter Doris 
Langher presented the Arlene Davis 
M em orial Trophy to N ancy Frith of 
Oklahoma State University and Okla
hom a Chapter m em ber. N ancy was the 
Top W oman P ilot of the m eet.

We were proud to have the new  
Ninety-N ines publicity board on display  
in the U niversity M em orial Center.

Helen M axson, Chm.
Doris Langher
Fredda Turriill

Be Sure Your Pre-Flight In
cludes an "A-O K " For Pilot, 
W eather And A irfie ld  Condi
tions as W ell as the Airplane  
Condition and Loading.

SECTION 
MEETINGS

SO UTH EAST SECTION  
M artha T ob ey , G overnor

The Southeast Section had its Spring 
M eeting on M ay 6, 7 and 8 at Chatta
nooga, T ennessee. The T ennessee Chap
ter, hostess to the 1965 AWTAR Ter
m inus and International Convention, is 
very experienced in entertaining Ninety- 
Nines. They even have the cooperation  
of the weatherm en and w e had a  beau
tiful weekend. Our Florida girls and 
Betty McNabb, who cam e from  Milami, 
did have som e problem s but they all 
got through.

We landed at IR ENE and BUD  
FLEW ELLEN’s airstrip, D allas Bay  
Skypark, and the fun began here. The 
early  arrivals had a  great tim e watch
ing the rest of us m aking short field

ATT EN T IO N : G O VERNO RS  
A N D  C H A P T E R  C H A IR M EN

Those who have not done so, 
PLEASE CASH the refund checks 
sent you under date of January 18, 
1966. Any checks not cashed will be 
voided a t  the end of our fiscal year. 

Ruth N. Rueckert, 
International Treasurer



landings over an obstacle. Friday eve
ning IR ENE and BUD entertained all 
99s, 49% ers and the CAP (who spent 
the weekend at the strip guarding our 
aircraft) a t <a barbecue supper and 
hangar party.

Beautiful Lake Shores Resort w as our 
base of operations for the rest of the 
weekend. There were 43 Southast Sec
tion m em bers at the business m eeting  
Saturday m orning. We also  had two 
very VIP guests, ALICE ROBERTS, In
ternational President, and E D N A  
GARDNER WHYTE, past International 
President. It w as brought out at this 
m eeting that the Southeast Section has 
grown from  90 m em bers to 199 m em 
bers in  the la st two years. We have had 
a new Chapter each of the ipasit two 
years and sponsored the brand new  
South Louisiana Chapter.

Saturday afternoon there were boat 
rides on the lake for those who w ere  
not golfing, loafing or w atching the Ken
tucky Derby.

Saturday evening we were enter
tained at a  cocktail party and sm or
gasbord on the patio high above the 
lake. EVELYN JOHNSON, Chairman 
of the Tennessee Chapter, is  a  delight
ful M aster of Cerem onies. JANET  
GREEN, M ississippi, and her Aero 
Commander w ere awarded a  prize for 
doing the best job of dusting the trees  
at Irene’s  airport. ALICE ROBERTS 
w as our featured speaker and w e should 
all be  m uch better Ninety-Nines now. 
The festiv ities w ere concluded with the  
initiation of the 49% ers from  the Ten
nessee  and M em phis Chapters by  
ALICE and CHARLIE ROBERTS. This 
cerem ony w as greatly  enjoyed by all 
and especially  by the new  initiates.

Thank you, T ennessee, for your won
derful hospitality. A special word of 
apprecaition is  due EVELYN JOHN
SON, Chapter Chairman, and IR ENE  
FLEW ELLEN, Arrangem ents Chair
man. Som e of the finest people in the 
world are those girls who get up early, 
early  in the m orning to drive their 
friends back to the airport.

—o—
NO R TH  C E N T R A L  SECTIO N  

M argie  H all, R ep orter

H appiness is  belonging to the NORTH  
CENTRAL SECTION and especia lly  to 
the CAPE GIRARDEAU AREA CHAP
TER.

Really our cup runneth over.
We asked all the girls of the North 

Central Section to m ake a  special effort 
to attend this convention because we 
needed their support to help save the 
Airport at Eldon, Mo

Well b less their hearts, they cam e in 
cars, in trucks, in helicopters and in 
single eng:'ne airplanes, twin engine air
planes and hom e-m ade airplanes, push  
and pull airplanes, by this I m ean when  
they landed you pushed and pulled to 
get them  out of the mud; but cam e they  
did and w e of the H ostess Chapter truly 
do thank you. From  your overwhelm ing  
suppo.t of the Spring Sectional, you  
have not o. ly  helped prom ote wom en  
in aviation but you have saved the 
Eldon Airport, alerted the people of 
Eldon to the im portance of an airport 
to their town and m ade them  m ore air- 
minded in general.

The Eldon Chamber of Com m erce 
had done a  wonderful job of sprucing  
up the airport for our arrival. They  
painted, washed windows, m owed grass, 
put down 150 tie  downs, graded the 
roads to and from the airport and are  
now in the process of acquiring an en
gineering firm  to com e and help them  
m ake the necessary  im provem ents they  
need. Long range plans include length
ening the runways another 2,000 ft. and 
looking for a  fixed base operator.

The Eldon Lions Club and their lovely  
w ives were up at the crack of dawn 
with hot doughnuts and coffee for the 
arrivals.

The Eldon Advertiser put out a 
special edition with a  full front page  
devoted to the N inety-Nines and their 
convention, with lots of pictures. They  
gave  each plane that landed a  free  
special edition paper.

MR. GEORGE WILSON, the local 
jew eler in Eldon, closed his shop on 
Thursday, April 14, and manned our 
unicom til the la st plan left Sunday. 
H e did a superb job and we certain ly  
couldn’t have m anaged without him.

MR. ROBERT EVANS, 49V2er of Con
vention Chairman MARY EVANS, fur
nished a ll the transportation to and 
from the airport and the Lodge. The 
Lions Club furnished the drivers. I ’m  
sure BOB didn’t  have any cars left to 
sell, they w ere all at the disposal of the 
99s.

Arrivals started early  with the lovely  
R.OMONA H UEBNER of the W isconsin 
Chapter arriving on Thursday. What a 
wonderful helper she was. We couldn’t 
have m anaged without her and for this 
we are deeply grateful.

W e’d been sitting on pins and needles, 
worrying about the weather, because  
the first three days of the w eek were 
horrible but the Good Lord sm iled down 
on us and sent suitable flying weather.

These m arvelous 99 girls are really

som ething. N ever have I seen such a 
group of truly outstanding women, co
operating is  their m iddle nam e. They  
arrived, a s  I said previously, by various 
m eans of locomotion, but arrive they 
did, all sm iles, gay hello’s and bubbling 
spirit.

Those harried individuals you saw at 
the registration desk w ere MARY EL
DERS, AUDREY BLAICH, N E L L  
RICE, EVELYN BRAESE and your 
hair-brained reporter. We had the 
busiest and best job of all, we got to 
m eet each and every one of the girls 
and their guests.

Friday evening w as a  gay affair, 
renewing acquaintances and making 
new ones and just having fun.

E arly  in the day our wonderful, 
p a t i e n t  Chairman LOIS FEIGEN- 
BAUM, and our Powder Puff Derby 
Stop Chairman, NADINE H EUER, flew  
to Jefferson City, Mo., for an interview  
with GOV. W ARREN E . HEARNES. 
GOVERNOR H EARNES proclaim ed the  
w eek of July 1st a s  “WOMEN IN 
AVIATION W EEK .’’ LOIS and NADINE  
m et the Trailblazer, ALICE HAM
MOND, at Jefferson City and she went 
along to see  that GOV. HEARNES did 
his job correctly.

Was so nice seeing ALICE again and 
m eeting her understanding and hand
som e 49M;er JOHN. W e’d heard of 
JOHN but had never had the pleasure 
of m eeting him.

We had lots df celebrities at our con
vention. Friday afternoon our charm ing  
International President, ALICE ROB
ERTS, and her 49y2er, CI1AS., ar
rived. We of the Cape Girardeau Area 
Chapter truly are appreciative of the 
effort ALICE put forth to attend our 
Sectional, especia lly  when her Sectional 
w as m eeting a t  the sam e tim e. Thanks 
so much, ALICE, your presence gave  
our Convention m ore stature by your 
being in its midst.

Another celebrity, Who with her 
efficiency helped get the m eeting thru 
quickly, w as our own Section Governor, 
SARAH GORELICK. When she arrived  
with her big sm ile, w e knew that if any
thing cam e up surely a lady astronaut 
could handle it.

In our m idst w e had guests who were  
Powder Puff Derby winners, N .P.A. 
race winners, M ichigan Sm all R ace  
Winners, St. Louis Aero Club winners, 
you nam e it, we had it.

Saturday dawned bright and windy 
but m ore guests arrived all day.

Our Luncheon Speaker w as Inter
national President ALICE ROBERTS 
whose topic w as “WHAT IS A 99?’’,



SH E IL A  SCOTT, B ritish  S ection  G overnor, about to  se t  off on her so lo  round- 
the-w orld  fligh t.

thanks ALICE, it was beautifully pre
sented, and so appropriate.

Our business m eeting w as presided  
over by our very Capable Governor, 
SARAH GORELICK. While the m eet
ing w as in progress, our 49% ers w ere  
playing golf in the Golf Tournament. 
From  the stories sounds like it w as 
loads Of fun. MR. GLEN BERGMAN  
was the lucky winner of the beautiful 
trophy and, last but not least, the win
ner of the crying towel w as Central 
Illinois Chapter LEAH W ARREN’s 
49%er, SAM.

At the evening cocktail party, the 
women arrived looking very gorgeous 
and the 49V2ers w ere a t their hand
som e best.

Following the dinner m eeting, our 
M istress of Cerem onies, LOIS FEIG EN- 
BAUM, introduced to all the guests  
International President ALICE ROB
ERTS and Governor SARAH GORE
LICK. SARAH in the absence of 
BECKY THATCHER presided over the 
very solemn and auspicious 49% er 
initiation cerem ony. We had nine new  
initiates.

Following this very solem n and im 
portant cerem ony Chairm an LOIS in
troduced the speaker for the evening. 
MR. BUD GLOVER, Sales M anager of 
King Radio, Olathe, Kans., whose topic 
w as “Transponders And DM E, And 
Their Importance In General Aviation,” 
or “How Not To Get Lost A gain.” 
Thanks, BUD, we apreciate your taking  
the tim e to attend our Sectional.

Following this there w ere wonderful 
attendance prizes. We w ere fortunate 
in having som e very generous con
tributors. We had everything from  log 
books to Instrument Instruction Tim e  
given.

Sunday morning found everyone up 
bright and early getting briefed for the 
trip home. We surely hated to see  them  
leave but we want each  and everyone  
to know how happy we w ere to be Hos
tess Chapter to such a  fine group of 
women.

Now we are back at home, to catch  
a  short breath, say hello to the fam ily  
and, after a  short reprieve, on to the 
Powder Puff Derby Stop. If you couldn’t 
m ake it to Convention com e to the Stop.

Those blue streaks that you’ll see  
racing all four w ays at once w ill be 
the Cape Girardeau Area Chapter girls 
and where you see  the Cape girls I 
can assure you there will be action.

Again w e all say  to you “Come again  
soon, we loved having you” and, as 
they say in our part of the country, 
“ Yo’ all Com e.”

God B less you all.

BRITISH  

SECTION

J a n e t  F erg u so n , R ep orter

The BIG, BIG news this month is 
of our Governor, SHEILA SCOTT’S, 
round-the-world flight. By the tim e this 
report is read she should be w ell and 
truly in the m idst of it—if not nearing  
the end of it; but as I write this a  
series of technical problem s with the 
aircraft has postponed her departure 
until “an unknown date” . The take
off w as originally scheduled for April 
2fth, but since then SHEILA has had

to contend with an unbelievable num
ber of snags and difficulties. However, 
for those of you who haven’t heard 
about it already, here are the details 
of SHEILA’S epic flight: It w ill be
the longest solo flight in a light single- 
engined aircraft in history; she will 
be the first British pilot, m an or woman, 
to fly solo round the world and the 
third wom an from any country; she 
w ill be flying a P iper Comanche and 
her route is Rom e - Athens - Dam ascus- 
Bahrain - Karachi - Ahmadabad - Cal
cutta - Rangoon - Bangkok - Singapore - 
Bali - Darwin - Brisbane - Sydney - 
Auckuand - Nandi - Sam oa - Canton Is
land - Johnson Isle - Honolulu - San 
Francisco - Phoenix - El P aso - Okla
hom a - Louisville - New York - H ali
fax - Gander - Azores - Lisbon - Lon

ft!
W i i t f t



don. The first part of the route, as  
far a s Darwin, c losely  follow s AMY 
JOHNSON’S historic flight from  E ng
land to A ustralia in 1930.

SHEILA has been planning and work
ing for this flight for a  long tim e and 
the last few  months have been unbe
lievably hectic  for her; even  so, she  
has still m anaged to g ive  a lot of tim e  
to her work as Governor of the British  
Section. One aspect of the flight which  
SHEILA w ill particularly enjoy w ill be  
her contacts with Ninety-Nines all 
round the world. We know this w ill be 
a real encouragem ent to SHEILA and 
that everyone w ill g ive  her all the 
help they can.

Now, the rest of our new s briefly; 
We w elcom e a new m em ber, AUDREY  
JOHNSON. AUDREY has her private  
license with over 200 hours in a  variety  
of light aircraft, including som e foreign  
touring and rallies. She has been in  
both the garage and hotel businesses, 
including tw elve years as a  driving 
instructor, and she is now starting her 
own driving school as AUDREY says: 
“I can arrange m y  lessons to g ive  m e  
lim e to f ly !”

PAMELA HUNTLY flew  her Com
anche down to the South of France for 
E aster  with three friends. They w ere  
dogged with bad luck. F irst the radio 
went u /s , then the w eather closed in. 
F inally they left England, but w ere  
held up 36 hours in the North of France. 
She reports m ost friendly cooperation  
everyw here and low landing fees — in  
fact they worked out a t a  ninth of 
charges at E nglish airfields. After two 
w eeks on N ice airport, the total charge  
w as 50 cents! Since her return 
PAMELA has been working on getting  
her night rating.

THEA ADAMS w as off to the South 
of France, too, at the beginning of M ay 
in a B eagle Terrier with two friends — 
though in THEA'S case  it  w as apparent
ly purely a flying holiday with no stops 
for sun-bathing.

JOAN WAUGH flew  down from  York
shire to the W ycombe Air Park fly-in 
on 20th March and w as off to the 
Grenoble Air R ally  when she wrote  
at the end of April.

For the next m onth or so, w e w ill 
all be rooting for SHEILA on her dif
ficult and arduous flight. L et’s hope 
that all her troubles w ill be behind her  
when she takes off from London any  
day now.

NEW ENGLAND 
SECTION

CO NNECTICUT C H A PT E R  
Ruth P . B u ck ley , R ep orter

The Connecticut Chapter m ade use  
of the rain date this m onth. M ay 15 
found the m em bership winging its  w ay  
to New Jersey  and the F lying W. There 
are tim es when patience does have a  
reward. For, as our past Chairman, 
PEG  DAVIDSON, said, “Well, w e m ade  
it this tim e! ” To fly  to the N ew  Jersey  
airport had been one postponem ent 
after another because of m arginal w ea
ther on our selected  dates over a period  
of two years.

After a buffet luncheon, BILL WHIT- 
SELL, owner of the F lying W, spoke 
to us about the initation of an airport 
from  absolute non-existence to  the pres- 
ent-ever growing and planning. He 
stressed, particularly, the point of view  
that an airport is  for the pilot. But, 
an airport, se lectively  run with persons 
interested in educating the general pub-

A D D R E SS CH ANG E  
F O R  B E T T Y  M cN A B B

From  June 1 - Sept. 1, address cor
respondence ito B etty  M cNabb, In
ternational Secretary: 3814 M agnolia 
Beach Road, Panam a City, Florida  
32402.

File For Seattle —  
International Convention 

And AW TA R  Start

lie and the non-flying population, will 
be benefiting the pilot and private fly
ing. After a  few  m ore m om ents of 
humorous hangar flying and serious 
feelin g  about the flying situation, w e  
watched the film  “Sm all P lane B oom ” , 
originated for T.V. te lecast at the 
Flying W. The instructor w as BILL  
WHITSELL; the student JOAN M UR
RAY, of the program  “Two at One” .

The cars w ere left behind! We w ere  
flying to a m eeting again! CHRIS and 
TED WINZER flew  the 205 w ith passen
gers KIT and BUCKY WALTERS, 
NINA HETMAN and KAY LITTEN. 
RUTH BUCKLEY and CYNTHIA KEM
P E R  flew  back seat in the Comanche 
piloted by TOM PURDY and ELLEN. 
The HUBBELLS originated their flight 
from  Danbury Airport also. From  New  
Haven, the DAVIDSON fam ily arrived, 
DON and PEG  and their four children.

The June 7 m eeting w ill be a business 
m eeting. With the acceptance to our 
inquiry of MRS MORRISSEY, sister  of

AMELIA EARHART, w e feel most 
com lim ented that she will speak to 
our Chapter on a future date about her 
book “ Courage Is the P rice” . The m eet
ing day will change to a Friday evening  
when the final arrangem ents are m ade  
by our Chairman. And our Chairman 
has been very busy. Aside from a vaca
tion in Puerto Rico, CHRISTINE 
WINZER has achieved her Multi-engine 
rating. This, she accom plished in ad
dition to her busy instructing schedule.

The last item  to note is  the m ailing of 
a round-robin letter to ELAINE Mt- 
CABE. To m aintain a  proceedure, it 
will be m ailed in the order listed in 
the annual m em bership roster. When 
resid ing in Connecticut, ELAINE, as 
Secretary, gave m any hours to m ain
tain the continuation of the Chapter 
with detailed notices and m inutes.

LONG ISL A N D  C H A PT E R  
H oney K a te  T rattler , R eporter

ELLIE McCULLOUGH and ANNA 
DIETRICH flew  a  Skyhawk down to 
the New York-New Jersey  Section 
M eeting at Princeton. ELLIE, by the  
way, is  set to fly  a Mooney Mark 21 
in the Powder Puff Derby. DOROTHY 
JULICH will enter the Derby, also, 
in her Comanche, (both ELLIE and 
DOROTHY are m em bers of the Baby
lon Airport Council, a group of air- 
minded citizens trying to save Republic 
F ield for general aviation).

Som e New England Air R ace news: 
RUTH DOBRESCU and DORIS AB- 
BATE w ill fly  a Skyhawk; MARIAN- 
ALICE WYATT and JOAN FLEISCH- 
MANN will enter too—ditto ELLIE Mc
CULLOUGH—m aking a  total of three  
planes for the Long Island Chapter.

RUTH and CHARLIE DOBRESCU 
have been working hard to help put 
an airport at Glen Cove. Latest new s 
from Ruth is  that all their efforts might 
be rewarded—the airport looks like a 
sure thing.

A last m inute phone call brought 
som e delightful tidings — ELEANOR  
REICHENBACH is the brand new  
m other of a future 99— congratulations 
from us all—and VIOLA GENTRY is 
back in New York after wintering in 
Florida.

N.Y. - N .J. 
SECTION
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C H A PT E R  
M arion D unlap , R ep orter

My husband said “H ow  lucky can  
you b e ? ’’ when Sunday M ay 15th ar
rived as the m ost beautiful day for 
flying that w e have had for months. 
This w as the day we chose to hold 
our Chapter’s  first Penny-a-Pound at 
The U niversity Park Airport, State 
College, Pennsylvania. We had five  
aircraft working from  10:00 A.M. to 
7:00 P.M . and two standbys that filled  
in at the peak of the afternoon crowd. 
The whole operation went very sm ooth
ly without a  single m ishap anywhere. 
59,705 lbs. of people w ere flown with 
155 women, 148 m en and 222 children. 
The hard working pilots of the day 
were ELSIE M cBRIDE, MERLE  
CHALOW, JOYCE ROGGIO, ALICE 
M EISEMHEIMER from the E astern  
Pennsylvania Chapter, ALICE FUCHS 
from  the W ashington D.C. Chapter, 
H ELEN SH E FFE R  from  our own 
Chapter with relief pilots being 49% ers 
SOTER HARBOLIS, BILL BARTOLET 
and BILL FUCHS. Ground crew  in
cluded MARIE D ’ALTERIO, Middle 
E ast Section Governor, and her 49% er. 
Pennsylvania Group 1300 Civil Air P a 
trol Cadets assisted  with parking air
craft and cars, loading and unloading 
the aircraft and helped in the refresh
ment stand. Other 49%ers that pitched 
in and helped where needed w ere JIM  
SH EFFER and ROBERT DUNLAP.

M embers of our Chapter, Chairman 
HAZEL BARTOLET, CAROLYN HAR
BOLIS, MARY HULL, MARION DUN
LAP, NAOMI STAHLNECKER and 
prospective m em bers from  H arrisburg, 
MARTY POOL and SANDY LOU, 1hank 
everyone for helping to m ake this such 
a  big success.

E A ST E R N  PE N N SY L V A N IA  
C H A PT E R  

C aroline B reg ler , R eporter
The Penny-A-Pound scheduled by 

the E astern Penna. Chapter of the 
Ninety-nines in Princeton, New Jersey, 
w as not held in M ay due to the failure  
in  our “weather m achine.” This event 
has been rescheduled for June 11th and 
w e also hope to have the “excellent 
w eather button” on the W eather M a
chine repaired.

On M ay 21, 1966, the Chapter w ill 
hold the M ay business m eeting at Aero-

H aven Airport, Berlin, N ew  Jersey.
R acing F ever is  again activating in 

the Chapter. ANNE SHIELD and DR. 
HELEN ZUBROW are in M exico for 
the International R ace and IR ENE  
WIRTSCHAFTER and MARY M EY
ERS and NANCY DIEM AND and her 
daughter have entered the Pow der Puff 
Derby. Good luck to all.

Central Penna. Chapter had their  
Penny-A-Pound recently and several 
Ninety-Nines from our Chapter w ere  
present to lend a helping hand. MARIE 
D ’ALTERO, M ERLE CHALOW, ALICE 
M EISENHEIM ER, ELSIE M cBRIDE  
and JOYCE ROGGIO.

JUDY HOPKINS and her 49%er have  
a basem ent full of airplanes. They are  
building one and also  recovering their  
Champ. At least their airplanes are 
real home-builts.

IR ENE W IRTSCHAFTER is now  
hom e after her travels (with the IRA) 
in Canada. Good to see  you back.

Don’t forget the Treasury Hunt in 
July. This is a  big event in our 
Chapter.

M A R Y L A N D  C H A PTE R  
L eah S tin ch com b , R ep orter

An era has ended. After m ore than 
forty years, Rutherford F ield is  closing. 
However, THELMA McNEMAR has 
m oved her crew to the South R am p of 
Friendship International, where they 
have becom e Friendship F lying Ser
v ice—just as for MRS. MAC. Our Chap
ter m et at Rutherford in April to say  
farew ell and feast on steak sandw iches 
grilled by that renowned chef, 49V2 er 
MORRIS LAKE. Friendship is  lovely  
but the fam ous front porch can never  
be replaced. LOIS and BRUCE BATY 
w ere due in from their flying trip to 
Florida but did not arrive until after  
the m eeting. LOIS reports that JACKIE 
GEIGER, our m em ber-at-a-distance, 
loves Florida but has not been flying  
much.

T h e Sectonal in W ashington, D. C., 
w as not exactly  blessed w ith good w ea
ther but several girls waded through 
and enjoyed both Friday even ing’s 
party and the Saturday working ses
sion. M arylanders took several of the 
door prizes and BETTY LOU BOHN’S 
airplane-covered dress w as the m ost 
talked-about outfit of the day. ADA  
MITCHELL, P ast Chapter Chairman, 
has m issed Chapter m eetings recently, 
because of her stays in the hospital, 
but w as a w elcom e sight looking chip
per at the Saturday m eeting.

LENORA EATON, with som e assist
ance from GERRY STORM and ELIZA

BETH SULLIVAN, planned a Treasure  
Hunt for the M ay m eeting. A total of 
eight planes took part and seven air
ports w ere involved. F irst place went 
to LEAH STINCHCOMB who had both 
49% er RAY and GERRY STORM a- 
board to decipher clues. Second place  
w as taken by BILL ECK an Aircoupe 
His co-pilot and clue reader w as RAY  
STINCHCOMB, JR. E D I T H  AL
BRECHT, assisted  by her mother, 
DOROTHY ALBRECHT, took third. 
F irst and third place planes were  
Cherokees, followed in fourth and fifth 
by Com anches, otherwise known as the 
Golddust Twins, piloted by INEZ DOT- 
TERWEICH and MARGE LAKE (or 
their 49% ers). The flight ended at 
D oersom ’s Airport, Gettysburg, and 
prizes and a  trophy w ere presented to  
the winners there. LEAH won a hand
som e perpetual trophy (looking sus
piciously like hom e-m ade) which w as  
tastefully  engraved with her nam e right 
on the spot by DON X. SULLIVAN who 
just happened to have his D ym o labeler  
handy. The event has been very  favor
ably written up in local newspapers 
and, since the trophy is  perpetual, w e ’ll 
just have to have another next year. 
The rest of you must give it a try, if 
you have not already done so.

EDITH ALBRECHT recently went to 
W ilmington for the AOPA Clinic (In
strum ent R efresher) and took her 
m other, DOROTHY, along for the Pinch  
H itter Course. LEAH and RAY  
STINCHCOMB took En Route P roce
dures and RAY, JR.. Instrument Nav- 
Com.; so M aryland w as w ell represent
ed and a  grand educational tim e w as  
had by all although foul weather seri
ously restricted the flying. We must 
do som ething about this weather situa
tion! ! !

W ASHINGTON, 1). C. C H A P T E R  
M ary “ M itz i” M. K eller, R eporter, 

F a y  G illis  W ells, p inch-h itting
The Spring Section M eeting w as held 

in Washington, April 22-23. Friday  
night BETSY WEEKS, a Charter 99, 
had a  gay  party at her lovely home 
for the girls who cam e early, along 
with their 49 /ers. The business m eet
ing w as held Saturday, at the Marriott 
Twin Bridges Motel, and w as m ostly  
devoted to form ulating plans for next 
yea r’s International Convention, to be 
held in Washington, D. C., June 28- 
July 2, 1967. E ach Chapter already has 
been assigned specific jobs and, by 
taking advantage of our diplom atic and 
political opportunities, we hope to m ake  
it  an exciting International Convention.



Our Sectional lunch w as full of suspense  
as JOYCE ROGGIO’S 49%er, VIC, 
drew numbers for the mound of prizes 
collected by Door Prize Chairman 
HAZEL DWIGGINS. The Goodyear Tire 
and Rubber Co. contributed tw elve  
plastic blim ps, with 99s em bossed on 
the stands, for table decorations. E very
one worked hard to m ake the m eeting  
a success. M ARIE D ’ALTERIO, our 
Governor, flew  in and all Chapters 
w ere represented.

Our Chapter m eeting on M ay 13th 
w as m ainly concerned with ‘66 conven
tion business, voting on resolutions 
changes in the B ylaw s and appointing 
delegates. JO EDDLEM AN, Chapter 
Chairman is  the first delegate and, if 
no other officer goes, VIRGINIA  
THOMPSON w ill be the alternate.

There has been a  lot of flying acti
vity in our Chapter. FRAN NOLDE, 
JEAN MITCHLER, HAZEL DWIGGINS, 
NONA QUARLES, MARYANN JESS
UP, JACKIE SMITH, to nam e a  few, 
have been building up their flying  
hours. VELTA B E N N  and NANCY  
LYNAM flew  to California and other 
points enroute to instruct at AOPA 
flight clinics. B E E  WILDER flew  to 
Florida to ferry back a Cherokee but 
the w eather closed in and she got 
the red carpet treatm ent at the Air 
B ase at Jacksonville instead. LAURA  
ZERENER is working hard on her 
instrum ent rating.

JANE RALSTON is  hobbling around 
on crutches, the result of a skiing ac
cident in Vermont alm ost two months 
ago.

Lucky LILLIAN CHESNER and 
DORIS WHITE had a  preview  of two  
new FAA film s which they recom m end  
to all 99s.

JEAN ROSS HOWARD has a  new  
job, in addition to all her other whirl
ing activities—president of the Am eri
can W omen’s Newspaper Club, a real 
honor. BLANCHE NOYES has another 
decoration—the Golden W ings from the 
Aero Club of Pittsburg.

We are shattered at the thought of 
losing three m em bers this month. 
ALICE FUCHS is  m oving to Lockhaven, 
P a., where her husband is  associated  
with P iper Aircraft, ALICE is a glider  
instructor. She w ill get plenty of glider  
activ ity  in the Penna., m ountains. 
EVELYN WOLTJEN is  going to Tokyo 
at the Fuchu Airforce B ase with the 
5th Airforce. H ELEN FAULKNER will 
be at the base in W eisbaden, Germ any, 
where her husband will be a staff 
,iudge advocate. Both EVELYN and 
HELEN have prom ised to round up

the 99s in their countries and bring 
them  back to the convention.

MITZI KELLER and her 49%er are 
on a  three w eeks vacation in Europe  
and they are going to look up other 
99s w herever they go.

y 'r tm l ll.t. p
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ALA BAM A C H A PT E R
B e tty  R ow e, R ep orter

Hi from the Alabam a Chapter. W ea
ther has not been favoring m e, as I 
w as forced to keep the aircraft tied  
down for the M arch and April m eet
ings, which is  not conducive to gather
ing news. But the weather dawned  
CAVU on M ay 7, so I m ade it to the 
business session of the S. E . Section  
m eeting hosted by the Tennessee Chap
ter. Though I w as unable to attend all 
three days of the festiv ities, I have  
heard nothing but raves about the 
wonderful tim e provided by the Ten
nessee gals. ALICE ROBERTS honored 
us by her attendance and we all found 
her a charm ing, delightful 99. Those 
from the A labam a Chapter attending  
the Sectional were: LOIS BATES, B E N 
NIE PETERS, BETTY ROWE, DON 
and DONNA WILLARD, JEAN and 
JOHN LANE, NANCY and JE F F  R E E 
LAND, JUANITA and FLOY HAL
STEAD, and our new m em ber, 
LAVINIA SPILMAN of H untsville. Wel
com e to the 99s, LAVINIA!

The March A labam a m eeting w as  
held in T uscaloosa and w e w ere very  
pleased to have MARTHA TOBEY, S, 
E. Section Governor, with us. Others 
who attended the m eeting were: ELISE  
H EILPERN, JUANITA HALSTEAD, 
NANCY BEELAND, BETTY F E R 
RELL and our Chairman, BENN IE  
PETERS. The April m eeting w as held 
in Destin, Florida, and though it w as  
intended to be a week-end “fun” affair, 
the w eather interferred w ith all but 
the usual Sunday m eeting. WANDA 
JACKETT w as hostess for the m eeting  
and BENN IE PETERS, JUANITA  
HALSTEAD and her daughter, MRS. 
JACKIE COMPTON, a  guest, and 
NANCY BEELAND m anaged to out 
m aneuver the w eather and m ake it to 
the m eeting.

Though the weather seem s to be 
nasty on m eeting days, A labam a 99s 
have been able to fly enough to earn  
s o m e  new  ratings. EUNDYCE  
“DICEY” MILLER received her Com

m ercia l license on M ay 5 and is now  
busy working for an Instrum ent rating. 
DONNA WILLARD passed her Com
m ercial F light check on M ay 6 and 
is now getting ready for the Powder  
Puff Derby which she will fly  with 
A labam a 99 MARION MAY as copilot. 
JEAN LANE m ust do nothing but fly  
(the lucky gal) as she received her 
Com m ercial license in February, her 
Flight Instructor’s rating on May 3 
and is now working on her Instrument 
rating!

Before this report ends let m e wish 
NANCY BEELAND and JUANITA 
HALSTEAD good luck and happy land
ings for IRA next week.
The race w ill be over when they read 
this, but at least they w ill know the 
A labam a Chapter w as with them  in 
thought! Also, congratulations to our 
M INNIE COGGINS on the birth of a 
little girl!

FL O R ID A  GOLDCOAST C H A PT E R  
D ottie  H arrison , R ep orter

The Florida Goldcoast Chapter held 
its M ay M eeting at Opa Locka Airport 
on M ay 16th, with tw elve m em bers 
and three guests present. DOTTIE 
SHAW and VIRGINIA BRITT, who 
attended the Southeast Section M eet
ing in Chattanooga, reported on the 
m eeting and the fine hospitality shown 
them  by the Tennessee Chapter. We 
learned that MIRIAM DAVIS is  the 
new Chairman of the Southeast Section 
N om inating Com m ittee. VIRGINIA and 
DOTTIE flew  to the m eeting in DOT- 
T IE ’S’ Mooney, and, due to weather, 
had to RON in Macon on the return 
trip.

DOROTHY DAVIDSON, MIRIAM 
DAVIS and LEE AVERMAN, who are  
m em bers of the Florida Air P ilots, 
report that nine solo flight scholaships 
have been awarded to high school stu
dents in Dade and Broward Counties 
by the Florida Air P ilots. An interesting  
point is the fact that four of the 
scholarship w inners are girls!

BETTY TRACY has m ade tirps all 
over the state in her T riPacer, includ
ing T allahassee, Orlando and Mel 
bourne.

Your reporter w as the only m em ber  
of our Chapter to attend the G rass
hopper m eeting at Winter Haven in 
April. The gardens and w ater skiing 
show at Cypress Gardens w ere lovely.

W e’re planning a fly-in at Marathon 
for our June m eeting, with the idea of 
perhaps form ing a new Florida Chapter 
on the K eys. More about that later.

W e’ve all been busy working on the



F lorid a  S p ace P ort C hapter C harter P resen ta tio n  B an q u et, M elbourne, F lor id a , 
M arch 26, 1966. S ea ted : ALICE R O B E R T S, In tern ation a l P resid en t;  JIM  
PR U IT T , S tate  R ep resen ta tiv e  (S p ea k er ); CY B E E R S , C hairm an, F lorid a  
Space P ort C hapter. Standing: M ARTHA TO B E Y , S ou th east S ection  G overnor, 
and BETTY M cN A B B , In ternational S ecreta ry .

International Air R ace, and all the 
plans that have been m ade sound like 
lots of fun.

Until next month, Happy Flying!

FLO R ID A  SPA C E PO R T C H A PTE R  
Shirley  M . P a g e , R ep orter

The com fortable new facilities at the  
recently reopened Ormond B each Air
port welcom ed our m em bers for the 
May m eeting. P lans were m ade to 
greet the Angel Derby P ilo ts as they  
check in over Orlando during the 
w eek of the race, M ay 21-28. This 
is the International Air R ace spon
sored by the Florida W oman P ilo t’s 
Association. We hope to see  m any of 
you there!

CY BEERS, our Chairman, has ex
citing aspirations for our Chapter—a 
program that will get us all instrum ent 
rated! MARY BLACKWELL, an in
structor and holder of m any ratings 
w ill guide us through the study se s
sions.

Stim ulated by the air m arking suc
cess of the B ay Cities Chapter (April 
issue) w e are planning an air m ark
ing m eeting for the Ormond B each  
Airport which som etim es catches D ay
tona Beach bound planes. Any volun

teers for m arking? Also in the planning 
stage is a m oney m aking project for 
som e sort of head scarf of specially  
designed fabric for 99 m em bers. Air
ports are soooo—windy!

We are still looking forward to a 
guided tour and a m issile  shot just for 
us (!) at Cape Kennedy—a m eeting  
that is planned with the Florida Gold- 
coast Chapter. Our Next m eeting will 
be at Ti-Co Airport, June 8th, in 
Titusville. W e’ll be working with the 
Suncoast Chapter, too, helping to w el
com e Pow der Puff Derby fliers term i
nating at C learwater in July.

Florida boasts good flying a ll year  
round with airports within gliding d is
tance coast to coast. Why not join 
the w ise tourist and fly our w ay? Join 
us any tim e.

FL O R ID A  SUNCOAST C H A PT E R  
T heodora B. S h afer , R ep orter  

(Su e V ail D u yn e, p inch-h itting)

The Suncoast Chapter of The Ninety- 
Nines m et at Clearwater Airpark, 
Clearwater, Florida, on the 12th of 
May with sixteen present and a  guest, 
a licensed pilot from  Clearwater, 
SYLVIA FRANKLIN.

Two m em bers, MASON LYKES and 
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DOTTIE BIRDSONG, have just re

ceived their com m ercial rating. In a  
brief cerem ony, MORGAN LUCK from  

Venice and JE N N IE  VAN KESTEREN  
from  St. Petersburg w ere pinned and 
welcom ed as new m em bers.

Com m ittee Chairman reported on de
ta ils for the term inus of the Powder  
Puff Derby and plans that have been 
dream s up to now, are beginning to 
take shape. SEE YOU IN CLEAR
WATER!

G EO RG IA C H A PTER
F r a n c e s  P ea co ck , R eporter

The Southeast. Section M eeting at 
Chattanooga, M ay 6-7, w as attended  
by four G eorgia 99s. Chapter Chairman 
CAROLYN KENNEDY, of Parrott, ac
com panied by her husband and by 
Chapter delegate, CAROL LOWERY, 
of Albany, were the first G eorgians to 
arrive for the m eeting. FRANCES 
PEACOCK, of Atlanta, soloed in late  
F riday to be on hand as Secretary- 
Treasurer. BETTY McNABB of A l
bany, off on a business trip to Miami,

SU E  V A N  D U Y N E  (G IL E S O .), W in
ter  H aven , F lor id a , is  a  new  m em b er  
of th e  F lor id a  S u n coast C hapter. R e
c e iv e d  her P r iv a te  F eb ru a ry  1965 
and is  se lf-em p lo y ed  a s  a R ealtor  and  
Insuror. Is a m em b er  of the E astern  
Star, G rassh op p ers and P ilo t Club 
In tern ational ( c iv ic ) . H as tw o ch il
dren . 24 y e a r  old G IL E S, J R ., is  just 
grad u atin g  from  U n iversity  of F lori 
d a  and at p re-solo  s ta g e  learn in g  to

fly-



JO E G A R R E T T , C hief P ilo t for L ockh eed-G eorgia , points out in terestin g  fe a 
tu res of the L ockheed  T ransport C5A inock-up to  G eorg ia  N in ety -N in es M ARY  
L E E  N IX , D O L O R E SE  LOW E, J E A N  V O Y LE S, B E T T Y  M cN A B B , HOLLY  
SM ITH and  her 49'/2er , M AJO R CRAIG SM ITH.

Was weathered at W aycross enrote 
to Chattanooga and arrived on Satur
day morning. During the m eeting an 
invitation w as extended by the G eorgia 
Chapter for the group to m eet in  At
lanta, Septem ber 9-10, for Fall Section 
M eeting.

A scavenger hunt which began at 
Griffin, Georgia, and ended at Coving
ton, by w ay of Stone M ountain, pre- 
ceeded the regular M ay m eeting of 
the G eorgia Chapter on the 15th. 
HOWARD and CAROLYN K ENNEDY  
and CAROL and JODY LOWERY took 
part in the hunt as did three guests 
form Griffin, BETTY JO ALISON and 
husband and PEGGY CHOLLY. Clues 

for the hunt were placed by DOLOR
ESE LOWE, of Conyers, and SANDY  

KILKELLY, of Covington.

BETTY BENNETT and her husband 

have bought a Skyhawk and on E aster  
weekend visited friends in W ashing
ton, D. C. JEAN VOYLES flew  to 
M ississippi recently on business then, 
later, flew  to Sea Island accom panied  
by her son for a  weekend of recreation.

BETTY McNABB continues to be our 
flyingest m em ber. As ferry pilot for 
the Aero Com m ander folks a t Albany, 
BETTY recently  dodged in and out of 
w eather and red tape for a  w eek  
bringing an AC-100 from Pennsylvania. 
She spent a day in W ashington, D.C., 
on business and m ade a  trip to M iami 
to fill a speaking engagem ent. Follow 
ing the Section M eeting at Chattanooga, 
BETTY flew  to Baton Rouge, Louisi
ana, to g ive the history of 99s and 
invocation on occasion of presenatation  
of a  Charter to a  new  99 Chapter, South 
Louisiana. A fine ta il wind going to 
Baton Route from Chattonooga becam e  
a head wind on her return to Albany 
and she reached hom e just as dusk 
becam e dark. The next day found 
BETTY back in Atlanta w here she w as  
a  delegate to a  workshop for workers 
with the blind.

F o r m e r  International President 
EDNA GARDNER WHYTE, of Texas, 
recently paid a  v isit to  Albany, 
Georgia, by w ay of the Southeast Sec
tional in Chattanooga. EDNA picked 
up her new AC-200 (M eyers) at the  
Aero Commander plant in Albany.

An Ounce of Pre-Flight Plan
ning is Worth Far More Than 
A Pound of In-Flight Desper
ation.

Box score on aviation progress in 
Georgia:

N ew  airports under construction 7
N ew  airports already com pleted
and aw aiting dedication 12
Community airports projecting  
im provem ent and expansion for 
com ing year 13
N ew  airports since 1953 39
Total num ber of airports 161
Airm arkers installed during past 
year 200

M E M PH IS  C H A P T E R  
M ary  S ta n ley , R ep orter

F ive  planes from the M em phis Chap
ter flew  into Chattanooga for the 
Southeast Sectional the first of May: 
MARTHA, FRANK and ROSEMARY  
WILLIAMS w ere in the TOBEY'S Sky
hawk; CHRIS BROWN brought along 
INA WALKER in her Skyhawk; POLLY 
and HOWARD DUNCAN flew  a  
Mooney; GERRY and BILL BAKER 
and VIRGINIA and EVERETT PROC
TOR w ere in their respective 172s. This 
w as the first Sectional gathering for the  
PROCTORS and BAKERS and GINNY  
reported that it lived up to all expecta
tions. I think they enjoyed the initiation

cerem ony for 491/2 c rs and the barbecue  
given by IR ENE and BUD FLEWEL- 
LEN particularly. She also m entioned  
the helpfulness of the CAP cadets at 
the airport. As CHRIS BROWN, our 
Chapter Chairman expressed it. “We 
had a real b last” .

Incidentally, CHRIS is the M emphis 
Chapter’s greatest claim  to erudition. 
She is a highly qualified pilot, instru
m ent rated, co-owner of a Skyhawk and 
flew  as a co-pilot in the 1935 AWTAR. 
POLLY DUNCAN is currently checking  
her out in the M em phis CAP T-34. In 
her chosen field of biochem istry she 
is  known a s DR. FONTAINE C. 
BROWN of the Brain R esearch Institute 
at the Tenn. Psychiatric Hospital. In 
April she presented a paper concerning 
experim ents in which she has collabor
ated concerning the biochem istry of 
the brain before the Federated Societies 
of E xperim ental Biology, m eeting in 
Atlantic City. This Society draws its 
m em bership from around the world.

While attending the EAA Fly-In at 
Downtown Airport last Saturday I had 
a m ost interesting conversation with 
one of our newer m em bers, ANN HAT- 
TEN, (LT. J. G., M illington N aval Sta
tion, physical therapist) and her father, 
TOM HATTEN. MR. HATTEN received
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P ictu red  stand ing in front of ALICE R O B E R T S’ B on an za  a t  R yan  A irport, B aton  R ou ge, is  the  South L ou isiana  C hapter. 
Left to right: Y V O N N E  R Y D E R , B R E N D A  B U R L E Y  (p r o sp e c t iv e  m e m b e r ), JA N  P H IL L IP S , H E L E N  HOOKS, NITA  
D E L A R O D E R IE , A LIC E, PA T  W ARD, D E E  C O M E A U X , M OLLY STOCKW ELL, M ARY JE A N  PR E ST R 1D G E , NORMA  
SPE N C E  (66), JE A N  D E  J A R N E T T E , G E R R I W ILSON (66), B A R B A R A  T E E R  (66), FO Y  W EST, GLORIA W ARD. Ab 
sent from  the group w a s  ALICE CAGLE and  P A T SY  JO N E S .

his private license in 1924. His career  
paralleled that of the early growth of 
aviation in the United States. He had 
flown all the fam ous old airplanes, in
cluding one of the early  Curtiss Push
ers and the Ford Tri-motor. He barn
storm ed, flew  the m ail and crop-dust
ed in the Lindberg era. No wonder ANN  
decided to learn to fly!

Among other notes of interest — 
MARTHA will be in Little Rock on 
June 17 on official duty with the Sky 
Lady Derby. POLLY will fly solo in 
a  Cessna 182 in the AWTAR. INA flew  
to New Orleans to a bowling tourna
m ent. ANN has been vacationing along  
the south and northeast coasts.

M ISSISSIPPI C H A P T E R  

L u cille  W olfe, R ep orter

Our Chapter w as w ell represented  
and had a wonderful tim e attending  
the Southeast Section m eeting in Chat
tanooga, Tenn., on M ay 6, 7 and 8. 
Our very petite m em ber, JANET  
GREEN, piloted her Aero Commander 
there after “shuttling” across the state. 
First stop w as Gulfport to pick up 
ESTHER HALL, then to H attiesburg

for JESSIE MILLER, to Jackson for 
BERNICE KELLY and ETHEL RAD- 
ZEWICZ and the 5 of them  enjoyed the 
trip to Chattanooga. LUCILE WOLFE 
and 49 Vi er BOB flew  up from  Green
ville  in their Cherokee 180. ESTHER'S  
49%er, CHARLES, drove in to m eet 
her for the weekend. We w ere all 
m ost appreciative of the barbecue and 
party on Friday night hosted by IR ENE  
FLEW ELLYN and her husband. Satur
day evening w as m ost enjoyable, both 
the cocktail party and dinner. We 
especia lly  w ere happy our JANET won 
the prize (leaf bug spray, first aid kit, 
“sa fe ty ” pills, etc.) for her landing on

The FAA W omen’s Advisory Com
m ittee asks that N inety-Nines assist 
in  im plem enting a  program  of air
port beautification. P lease  be ready  

to g ive  assistance when your Chap
ter is asked to help in this project. 
Advise youh Garden Clubs and Civic 
Clubs that you will assist them  if 
they will undertake such a  project.

arrival. Seem s everyone agreed, in
cluding the FFA  representative, MR. 
GASSAWAY, that JANET cam e closest 
to the trees (without hitting them ) on 
landing. MR. GASSAWAY vow s there 
are leaf prints on her w heels now. She 
m ade a beautiful landing, too, and will 
be rem em bered by all. T hat’s our 
little JANET and the B ig Aero Com
m ander. M any thanks to Chattanooga 
Chapter for a  grand week-end.

We held our M ay m eeting at Lake 
Shore Lodge while in Chattanooga. 
P lans for the IAR stop w ere com pleted. 
M any of us will view  that portion of 
the race in Laurel. Our next m eeting  
will be a tour of the NASA space faci
lity  at P icayne, Miss. July m eeting will 
be third week-end in July in G reen
ville. This will be a two day affair and 
anyone w ishing to join us, contact this 
reporter in Greenville.

This month we also  said boodbye or 
so long for awhile to som e of our own 
good Chapter m em bers with the presen
tation of a Chapter to the South Loui
siana Chapter. We sure w ill m iss  
them  but w ish them  the best of luck 
in their own.



R ece iv in g  the  P ro c la m a tio n  d ec la r in g  M ay 8th “ N in ety -N in e D ay  in  B aton  
R ou ge” a re  o fficer s o f the n ew  South L ou isiana  C hapter. L eft to  right: M ARY  
J E A N  P R E S T R ID G E , S ecreta ry ; NITA D E L A R O D E R IE , V ice  C hairm an; 
D IO N N E CO M EAUX, T reasu rer; PA T W ARD, C hairm an; w ith  M ayor of B aton  
R ouge, W. W. DUM AS.

SOUTH LO UISIANA C H A PTER  
P a t W ard, C hairm an

This m ust be what a brand new In
strument Pilot feels like when she’s 
just received an ATC clearance for 
her first solo IFR flight. She asked for 
it, read it back and now she’s going 
to do it. The new SLC has received  
its clearance from the International 
Organization of Women Pilots. And we  
have read it back. But the presence  
of 68 warm  souls at our installation  
cerem ony at the Jack Tar Capitol 
House in Baton Rouge on May 8th w as  
our forecast of CAVU that day and 
at our destination: our destination be
ing the fulfillm ent of the achievem ents 
and goals we have set for ourselves as 
individuals and as a  99 Chapter. The 
South Louisiana Chapter files VFR, re
quests Flight Watch.

And, on hand to watch our takeoff 
w as our International President and

Secretary, ALICE ROBERTS and 
BETTY McNABB. Our usual “gum bo” 
type south Louisiana weather m oved  
into distant quadrants for this m em or
able occasion. We w ere so happy to 
have ALICE and BETTY direct from  
the SE Section M eeting in Chattanooga, 
especia lly  since BETTY w as on such  
a  tight schedule that she had to leave  
before all the festiv ities w ere over. We 
really  appreciate their interest and 
participation in our big m om ent. Our 
Chapter presented them  with a “ fla t” 
of straw berries from the fields of the 
Strawberry Capitol of the World.

We w ere doubly honored by two 
proclam ations: (1) Mayor of Baton
Rouge, W. W. DUMAS', declared M ay 
8th “Ninety-Nine D ay in Baton R ouge” ; 
(2) Governor of Louisiana, JOHN J. 
M cKEITHEN, declared the w eek of 
M ay 22-28, “The N inety-Nines, Women 
in Aviation W eek” in Louisiana, all in 
honor of the new Chapter. ALICE w as  
presented the K ey to the City of Baton  
Rouge.

Seated at the head table with ALICE, 
BETTY and me, w ere several special 
people: ORVILLE J. WINOVER, Dir
ector of Aviation, E ast Baton Rouge 
Parish; JANET G REEN, Vice-G over
nor, South E ast Section; CHARLES

ROBERTS, A lice’s 49%er; General 
Operations Inspector LARRY MUSSER, 
New  Orleans C-ADO of the FFA; City- 
Parish  COUNCILMAN and MRS BOB 
WILLIAMSON; and am ong the others 
seated at round tables in the Show 
Boat dining room on the roof top of 
the Jack Tar were: Miss. Chapter
Chairman JESSIE MILLER of H atties
burg; M iss. Chapter V ice Chairman 
MIRIAM LOE of Natchez; Shreveport 
Chapter Chairman JOAN CARROLL 
(along with 6 other SHV Chapter m em 
bers whom w e w ere delighted to have 
with us); The Cessna Aircraft Distribu
tor from Baton Rouge, MR. and MRS. 
J. D. HAIR, SR.: and the m an who 
is  sponsoring two of our m em bers in 
this yea r’s IAR (D E E  CAMEAUX, 
Pilot; PATSY JONES, Co-Pilot, F lying  
IAR No. 12) in his new Aero Command
er 100, MR. JACK LAWS of The Air
craft Company, Baton Rouge.

Television photographers covered the 
installation and a film ed report w as 
te lecast over WAFB-TV, Channel 9, 
in Baton Rouge that evening. One of 
our talented JOVkers, ED PREST
RIDGE, has been adopted as our of
ficia l Chapter photographer for taking 
still shots appearing here and in our 
Chapter scrapbook. MOLLY STOCK- 
WELL and MARY JEAN PREST
RIDGE designed the head table center
piece of Spanish M oss, driftwood and 
m agnolias, while MOLLY m ade the cor
sages presented to our special guests.

Let m e introduce, briefly, the South 
Louisiana Chapter:

ALICE CAGLE of New Orleans, 
joined the K ansas Chapter in 1956, 
later transferred to the Miss. Chapter, 
and now to the SLC; em ployed at the 
Pan-Air Corp., N ew  Orleans; ASELS, 
AMELS, CFI, Com m ercial, F FA  E x
am iner, m ore than 16,000 hours.

DIONNE “D E E ” COMEAUX of 
Baton Rouge, P rivate, 300 hours, Pilot 
in the 1966 IAR, ferry pilot for Cessna 
D ist., transfer from M iss. Chapter, 
SLC Treasurer.

JUANITA “NITA” DELARODERIE  
of BTR, P rivate, 100 hours, Vice Chair
m an SLC, transfer from M iss. Chapter.

JEANETTE “JE A N ” DE JARNETTE  
of N ew  Orleans, Aero Unlim ited, Inc., 
New Orleans, transfer from Miss. 
Chapter, ASELS, AMEL, Helicopter, 
CFI Airplane and H elicopter (flight 
and ground), FAA Exam iner, ATR, 
hours unknown to reporter.

PAT WARD of Baton Rouge, Com
m ercial, ASEL, AMEL, 425 hours, Co
pilot 1965 AWTAR, ferry pilot for



ALICE R O B E R TS is  p resen ted  th e  K ey  to  the  C ity of B aton  R o u ge and H onor
ary  C itizenship  from  C ouncilm an  B O B W ILLIAM SON. S eated  to  th e  le ft  is  
A L IC E’S 49*/2er , C H A R L E S R O B E R T S.

Cessna D ist., transfer from  M iss. 
Chapter, Chairm SLC.

HELEN HOOKS of Hammond, new  
m em ber, form er WASP, Com m erical, 
CFI, hours unknown.

JANET “JA N ” PHILLIPS of L afay
ette, new m em ber, P rivate, hours un
known.

MARY J E A N  PRESTRIDG E of 
Baton Rouge, P rivate, 100 hours, new  
m em ber, ferry pilot for C essna D ist., 
Secretary of South Louisiana Chapter.

YVONNE M. RY DER of New Iberia, 
new m em ber, Private, hours unknown.

MOLLY STOCKWELL of Baton 
Rouge, new m em ber, 75 hours, Private, 
Scrapbook Chairman.

GLORIA FAYE WARD of Baton

ROUGE, new m em ber, (form erly re
ferred to a s “m y favorite 66” ), Private, 
90 hours, high school student (youngest 
93 in La., M iss., A la., Ga., F lorida), 
ferry pilot for Cessna Distributor.

FOYMAE “ FOY” WEST of Baton 
Rouge, new m em ber, Private, hours 
unknown.

More details w ill be subm itted about 
each in future issues.

The South Louisiana Chapter has 
adopted a full “66” program , and all 
of our 66s have soloed. They are (all 
from Baton Rouge, for now): NORMA 
SPENCE, GERRI WILSON, YVONNE  
LANDRY, BARBARA T E E R  and 
LOUISE OGDEN. Special thanks to 
NORMA and GERRI who helped us

trem endously with our installation. 

We hope our 66 program  w ill grow  
along with us.

We regret that ARLENE WALKUP 
and GENE NORA JESSON, Governor 

and Vice Governor of the SC Section  
w ere unable to be with us, but e n 
joyed their telegram  from  Boulder, 
Colorado; also appreciate the telegram  
from  RUTH DEERM AN from  El P aso, 
who had been invited to pin our “66” 
m em bers. Was a personal disappoint
m ent to m e and to m y Chapter that 
MARTHA TOBEY had to cancel her 
plans to be with us. She has an open 
invitation to join us at any tim e, as 
do all of you. We w elcom e visitors and 
guests to South Louisiana. P lease  con
sider us your hospitality com m ittee any 
tim e you are down our w ay. Just 
phone and say  you are a  99!

Our next m eeting is  scheduled for 
June 11, in Baton Rouge, and there is  
a good possibility w e w ill have as 
our guests the m an who built the 
Curtiss P usher which w as flown in the 
m ovie “The Great R a ce” , starring 
TONY CURTIS. JOHN PRUITT of 
Crosby, M iss., has film s of his own 
taken on location while the m ovie w as 
being film ed, a s  w ell a s  som e authen
tic snapshots of som e air races in 
which the “pusher” w as the airplane 
flying, dated back before m y tim e. We 
hope he w ill arrive at Ryan Airport in 
his “pusher” that he has just built. So 
this should be a  very  interesting “fun” 
m eeting. We have som e rather excit
ing and inform ative m eetings planned, 
so let us know when you w ill be in 
our area for vacation or business and 
perhaps you can visit with us.

So, the South (Louisiana Chapter has 
opened its F light P lan and invite you 
to join F light Watch. We expect to 
grow and expand and w elcom e your 
suggestions that w ill help us be the 
active, productive, contributing seg
m ent of the 99s that w e hope to be.

Our first project is  being in charge  
of Stop Operations for the IAR in 
Alexandria M ay 25-27. Would like to 
hear from  som e other Chapters (parti
cularly in SC and SE Sections) in 
reference to their youngest m em bers. 
A feature newspaper article is  forth
com ing about our GLORIA WARD be
fore August 15th. She is 17 (will be 18 
in August). Would like to include your 
young 99, too, if she is  17 or 18 and 
w ill be happy to send copies of the 
feature for your Chapter scrapbooks.



NO. CENTRAL 
SECTION

ALL-OHIO C H A PT E R  
E D Y  M A X IM , R ep orter

Congratulations to JE R R IE  MOCK, 
who broke the w om en’s non-stop dis
tance record and brought it back to 
the United States. Jerrie flew  the 
4515.93 statute m ile course from  Hono
lulu to Columbus in her Cessna Super 
Skylane in 31 hours. AMELIA EAR
HART held the distance record at the 
tim e of her death in 1937. H er flight w as  
from  Los Angeles to Louisville, Ken
tucky. E arly  in 1938 her record w as  
broken by a  French wom an. Shortly 
thereafter it w as captured by a  team  
of three R ussian wom en who flew  a 
distance of 3671 m iles  and held the 
record for 28 years.

April busy with 99 activa tes. Many 
of our m em bers headed w est for the 
splendid North Central Section m eet
ing at the Lake of the Ozarks and 
beautifully hostessed  by the Cape 
Girardeau Chapter. Attending: JOAN 
HRUBEC, CONNIE JONES, JANICE  
KUECHENM EISTER, LEE and JIM  
ROCK, MARILYN COLLETTE, MARY  
SCHEAFER, H ELEN O’CONNELL, 
JEAN and DOC BONAR, PAT and 
MYRON COLLIER, CLARA THARPE, 
H E L E N  and FR E D  MORGAN, VIR
GINIA SCHUMACHER, and AUTRIE  
LEHR.

The April 24th chapter m eeting at 
Arkon-Canton Airport hostessed by  
JEAN HIXSON and RUBY MEN- 
SCHING. About 30 m em bers and guests. 
IFR again! Everyone—alm ost every
one—resorted to ground transportation. 
All except H ELEN O’CONNELL, who 
bravely used her instrum ent rating.

The IAR Angel Derby is  next on the 
agenda and a  num ber o f the Ohio 99s 
are entered. MARION BETZLER—a  
form er lst-p lace  winner—w ill fly  it 
again. MARY SCHEAFER will fly  as  
pilot for the 1st tim e and H ELEN  
O’CONNELL w ill co-pilot in M ARY’S 
Cherokee 160. MARILYN COLLETTE 
will fly  a  Comanche and her co-pilot 
is  LYNN TANCHON MAGUIRE of the 
British W est Indies, lst-tim e races are  
JOANN STYPE and M ILDRED KLAY- 
MAN. Other possible entires are RUBY  
MENSCHING, JANICE K UECH EN
MEISTER and DOTTIE ANDERSON, 
w e wish them all good luck and good 
show. Also, The Standard Oil Company

of Ohio is  presenting a trophy to the  
best Ohio team .

Possib le entries for the TAR: CON
NIE JONES and AUTRIE LEHR.

BUNNY FOLEY attended the South
w est Section m eeting in L as V egas. 
While in Las V egas, she presented a 
paper at the annual m eeting of the  
Aerospace M edical A ssociation on the  
deveopm ent of techniques for doing 
m etabolic m easurem ents under water.

The ROCKS are now proud owners 
of a  M ooney Mark 21, and MARION 
and CHUCK BETZLER have a  Coman
che 250.

ELINOR MADDOX has her twin- 
engine rating.

AUTRIE LEHR picked up a new  
B eech M usketeer at the factory in 
W ichita and flew  it to the N.C., Sec
tion M eeting. In M ay, AUTRIE is  F ly 
ing to Florida for a  vacation and then  
w ill be bringing back a  new  Cherokee 
from  Vero B eech. Also, she now has 
her m ulti-engine rating. She has been 
busy.

Further, AUTRIE is  All-Ohio’s  Air 
M arking Chairman. She reports that 
there are now m ore than 40 air m ark
ers in progress, with m any m ore re
quests for inform ation from  the Jay- 
cees of Ohio. The a ir m arking program  
in Ohio is  a  com bined 99-Jaycee effort.

An interesting card from  MARY and 
PE T E R  BRANDMAN, postm arked  
Singapore. They had been jetting it 
from  place to place—South Africa, 
E ast Africa, India. From  Singapore  
on to  Australia and N ew  Zealand. 
In Cape Town they rented a  Cessna  
172. In Durban, South Africa, a  Chero
kee 180. In these countires the Aero 
Clubs play an important part in social 
life.

NANCYLEE, LORRY and little LEE  
had a  big trip in the Debonair to the 
tip of Baja, California. They did a  non
stop from M exicali to Cabo San Lucas, 
with plenty of fuel to spare. Their 
longest hop 5 hours. For weather, 
beaches, c lear water, sun, fishing, love
ly accom m odations at a  m oderate  
cost, nice people — this is  the place. 
One of the “ interesting” airports on 
the trip—Palm illa , where the runway 
“runs” downhill toward the ocean. 
What a  m ental hazard, even though 
there is am ple length to the runway.

The reason we haven’t seen JEAN NE  
PARKHURST lately  is  that she and 
NED have been keeping the Coman
che airborne a  great deal. There have  
been flights to New Orleans, Florida, 
Jackson, M iss.; Birm ingham , Ala., and

K alam azoo, Mich. JEANNE is work
ing on her instrum ent rating and has 
been getting in plenty of actual instru
m ent flying on these trips. She is  tak
ing her ground school work at Cuya
hoga County Airport.

JEAN NE and NED are m em bers of 
the National Association of Watch and 
Clock Collectors, and have been busy 
m aking arrangem ents for the As:ocia- 
tion’s convention in Cleveland in May. 
To m y  am azem ent, there are about 
700 active m em bers in U.S. and Europe 
in this organization.

PAULINE EK logging m uch tim e 
in their new ly acquired Cessna 172. 
Also working on her instrum ent rating.

VIRGINIA SCHUMACHER’S daugh
ter, MRS. MARTHA McNEIL, is  troop 
leader for Girl Scout Troop No. 640 in 
Springfield, Ohio. MARTHA had ar
ranged that on Sunday, M ay 15th, the 
scouts earn their aviation badges in 
spending the day at the Springfield 
M unicipal Airport. In the itinerary for 
the day a  v isit to the control tower, a  
tour to the Air N ational Guard Base  
and a  flight in  an airplane. The 30 
girl scouts w ill be given their indoctri
nation flights by VIRGINIA SCHU
MACHER, AUTRIE LEHR, MARILYN 
COLLETTE and H E L E N  and FRED  
MORGAN.

Our pleasure to h a v e  IR EN E  
WIRTSCHAFTER (E . Penn. Chapter) 
spend her 2 w eeks tour of N avy Duty 
in Cleveland (the best location in the 
nation). CONNIE JONES, JOAN 
HRUBEC and ED Y  MAXIM were  
happy to take up som e of her evenings.

Delighted to see  the colorful photo of 
the 180-on-floats, CF-SEA, on the March 
cover of “PILOT” . Our good friend 
JEAN MACDONALD and 49y2er from  
Ontario, Canada, w ere barely visible. 
They had been on the B aham as Trea
sure Hunt.

MUGS, ANYONE?

C A PE  G IR A R D E A U  A R E A  C H A PT E R  
M argie  H all, R ep orter

Well, w e ’re off and running again, 
but only after taking off a  few  days 
to get a quick overhaul. We needed it 
after the Sectional! If I m ay be per
m itted, I would like to say  another few  
dozen words about it. W e've had so 
m any lovely thank-you notes and let
ters and w e’re truly grateful that you- 
all had a  good tim e. It w as our p lea
sure.

Thought you m ight like to know, the 
City Council of Eldon, Mo., has drawn 
up a letter to be sent to an architec



tural and engineering firm  concerning  
im provem ents on their Airport. Also, 
we have a new air m arker—the City 
of Eldon. D oesn’t it m ake you feel 
good, knowing that each and every one 
of you had a part in bringing about 
these im provem ents ?

Now, on to the Pow der Puff Derby 
News, and this is  really  news here in 
CGI. I can assure you that you should 
m ake this a m ust stop on your flight 
plans. If you're not flying in the race, 
com e anyway, w e’d love to have you.

NADINE H EUER, our Stop Chair
man arrived at the m eeting today load
ed down with goodies or I should say  
jobs for each of us. She is  really  do
ing a m arvelous job. Now that all of 
the chores are delegated, all NADINE  
has to do is sit back and crack the 
whip. By the way, girls, the leg  prizes 
are really som ething, so do com e, 
w e’ll be waiting for you-all.

Weather w as terrible today, thunder
showers and a few  tornadoes lurking 
about, but our own “White Tornadoes” 
MARY EVANS from Eldon and MARY 
ELDERS from Cuba drove 150 m iles  
to the m eeting. How about that, they  
were afraid w e’d m ake them  chair
man of som ething.

AUDREY BLAICH from Poplar Bluff 
drove over since her 49%er decided  
weather w asn’t fitt’n to be flitt’n about 
in that thar flying m achine.

We had one guest today, petite, blond 
CAROLINE OCHS. She’s just passed  
her written and with a  few  m ore hours 
will be ready for her check ride and, 
we hope, a new 99.

Again, it w as a  treat seeing all you 
nice people at Convention and w e’ll be 
looking for you all on Derby Day, so 
mark your calendar. There’s going to 
be lots of fun and you know you 
wouldn’t want to m iss it.

C EN TR A L ILLIN O IS C H A P T E R  
D olores J . A d am son , R ep orter

Our nom inee for the original Hard 
Luck gal has to be JEAN READ! Poor 
JEAN had just gotten her Cessna back  
in the air after it w as dam aged in a  
tornado—so, what happens? A  hangar  
door blew off during a  thunderstorm  
and sm ashed the left wing! In between  
tim es, she had the convertible top of 
her car shredded in a  hailstorm . W hat’s 
new, JEAN?

BETTY COMMON has been building 
up hours for her com m ercial helicopter  
rating and hopes to take her flight 
check during a forthcom ing vacation in 
Florida.

M ISS LU C ILE D R A K E , o w n e r /o p e r 
a tor of D rak e's F lo r is t , N ew m a n , III., 
is  show n p resen tin g  a  sp ec ia l aw ard  
to D E E  ADAM SO N (r ig h t) , C entral 
Illin o is C hapter.

D E E  ADAMSON w as the guest speak
er for the recent m eeting of the Cen
tral Illinois P ilots A ssociation which 
w as held in Decatur. The group w as 
m ost interested in The Ninety-Nines 
and the Powder Puff Derby.

EVELYN and RALPH FARLEY  
finally got a few  days off and flew  
down to Kentucky Lakes. B elieve it or 
not, they had tailw inds both ways!

D E E D  and MAX HOLCOMB took a  
fast flight via Cessna 170 to Vero 
B each over the E aster  holidays to 
visit his parents. MAX has been pro
m oted to plant m anager at D anville  
so they w ill be m oving a s soon as the  
school year  is  over.

RUTH IR ENE SMITH w as recently  
featured in a local newspaper .They 
really  went all out w ith a  long article  
and a half page full color picture!

DE E  ADAMSON w as recently honor
ed by the W omen’s Bowling League  
of Newm an. She w as g u e s t  of 
honor at their banquet and w as pre
sented a  trophy by MISS LUCILE 
DRAKE, owner-operator of D rake’s 
Florist and one of D E E ’S sponsors in 
the AWTAR. The trophy w as inscribed  
“To The Only Girl in Newm an Who 
P refers a  Pow der Puff to a  Bowling 
B all” .

CHICAGO A R E A  C H A PT E R  
M ary R . S h u m w ay , R ep orter

Last Chapter m eeting w as held at 
Chicagoland Airport in April on a  
bright Sunday morning, starting off 
with a “spot landing” contest won by

our new prospective m em ber, GINNY 
ROTH, with JOHN in their new Sky- 
lane. TRACY PILURS w as Chairman 
for the m eeting serving brunch for the 
arrivals as they cam e in. TROY DODD 
showed colored hom e m ovies of his 
son’s, BILL DODD, M idget Mustang. 
The actual rebuilding of it w as shown 
step by step which w as quite a  con
siderable project. This Chicagoland  
Airport boasts quite a  nuceus of anti
que and home built aircraft and som e  
very active EAA m em bers.

CHARLENE FALKENBERG had as 
a  guest CHARLENE MOFFATT from  
Hobart, Ind., a  future pilot. CHAR
LENE FALKENBERG after planning 
to fly her Skyhawk to Birm ingham , 
Alabam a, over E aster  ended up going 
com m ercial due to weather.

MARY PANCZYSZYN flew  her hus
band, DOC GEORGE, and children to 
Florida. On the w ay back they wanted  
to get to Jefferson City for the Section
al but because of bad weather had to 
m iss all the fun.

TRACY PILURS is  sporting a new  
lavender lace helm et, the only one in 
captivity! (You better believe i t ! )

GERRY KRAUSE flew  to Tulsa, 
Oklahoma, with her husband on a  busi
ness trip, then up to Eldon, Mo., for 
the Section M eeting.

GERI HALTON and her husband, 
FR E D , spent a  w eek island hopping 
in the Caribbean during the E aster  
holidays. Was first “ long” trip in their 
new Bonanza and they spent m ost of 
the w eek at St. Criox, U.S.V.I.

After trailblazing the portion of the 
1966 Powder Puff Derby from K ansas 
City to Clearwater, ALICE HAMMOND 
flew  “Charlie” on to M iami, F la ., to 
“Keep house” for 49%er JOHN where  
he w as working during March. While 
there she had the pleasure of attending  
m eetings of the Suncoast and Gold- 
coast Chapters and the presentation of 
the Charter to the new Space Port 
Chapter. The HAMMONDS flew  “Char
lie ” home in tim e for E aster  and the 
North Central Sectional at Lake of the 
Ozarks.

LOUISE and RAY KOKESH took 
tim e out to fly their new “N ” model 
Bonanza to N ew  Orleans for a  w eek
end. Went to the Section M eeting in 
the Ozarks. After attending the April 
m eeting flew  to Wagon Wheel for 
dinner.

VIRGINIA and GEORGE COFFEEN  
went to Lake of the Ozarks Section 
M eeting, the hard w ay—by car. Took 
a w eek driving around the Ozarks fish
ing and seeing the sights. Due to fish



ing in the rain ended up with a bad 
cold. Katchoo! ! ! !

SUE ROSCOE and GARTH finally 
com pleted their trip started six  months 
ago to Phoenix, Arizona, w ith good 
weather all the way. They also went 
to Elm ira, N .Y., before that for a 
fam ily wedding. Took in the Schweitzer 
glider plant at E lm ira while there but 
had to com e back com m ercial, that old 
devil weather.

SUE and JEAN CLAUS plan to leave  
this weekend for Harlingen, Texas, for 
the International R ace from Monterey, 
M exico, to W est P alm  B each, Florida. 
SUE will be flying her Skylane and 
JANE will co-piloting and a  huge num 
ber of entrants is  anticipated. Good 
luck

We hear DORIS MULLEN just re
ceived her glider instructor’s rating 
which is another to her long list of 
accom plishm ents. Husband MOON has 
taken over Oakbrook glider equipment 
and is  enlarging glider training at 
Joliet Airport.

We understand BOBBIE JOHANS
SON and 49%er JOE are going to 
Japan but not in the Aztec, com m ercial.

Your reporter finally passed the in
strument written and won her com 
m ercial license on M ay 1st, so Powder  
Puff here GERRY KRAUSE and I 
com e. By July 1st I’m  going to need 
that vacation! Look out you Pipers! ! ! 
H appy flying

G R E A T E R  KANSAS CITY C H A PT E R  
J o y  M orrison , R eporter

The K ansas City Chapter is  ready  
for the Powder Puff Derby stop in 
K ansas City, Kan. w e can guarantee  
that you’ll have a poppin’ good tim e  
over the 4lh of July in our city. As a 
m atter of fact, you m ight want to stay  
in K ansas City indefinitely and forget 
about the rem aining part of the race.

JOANN REINDEL and her 49%er 
have taken over the Leavenworth, Kan., 
airport. When in the area stop in and 
see them.

BARNARD G EIER, Safety Director  
for the D istrict FFA, spoke at the last 
m onthly m eeting at the Golden Ox 
restaurant.

ALEAH COMBS, PEGG Y WRIGHT, 
COLEEN GORDON and JOY MORRI
SON w ere guest speakers at the Law
rence, Kan., F lying Club. The speakers 
discussed the Powder Puff Derby stop 
in K ansas and encouraged the m en ’s 
w ives to continue their flying. They 
have been taking an em ergency pro-

C ollaborating  oil d e ta ils  for th e  P o w 
d er P u ff D erby  stop  in K a n sa s  C ity  
a r e  (L to  R ) C O L E E N  GO RDO N and  
JO Y  M ORRISON , co -ch a irm en  of th e  
D erb y stop; and stan d in g , ALEAH  
COMBS, C hairm an of the  G reater  
K a n sa s C ity C hapter o f 99s.

cedure course.
MARY ANN NOAH and PEGGY  

WRIGHT are m aking preparations for 
the International Air R ace.

Those attending the Section m eeting  
at the Four Seasons want to thank the 
Cape Girardeau Chapter for being 
such wonderful hostess.

G ENE STEUART, Chief of the Avia
tion Division for the K ansas Econom ic  
Developm ent Com m ission, spoke at the 
M ay m eeting at the Hilton Inn. MR. 
STEUART discussed air m arking in the 
United States and rem arked that the 
99s could be a contributing factor in 
increasing air m arking throughout the 
country.

MARY ANN NOAH w as surprised  
when a reporter from KMBC radio ca ll
ed her for an impromptu interview  via  
the telephone. After a few  m inutes she 
caught on to the gim m ick and answered  
his questions but later com m ented that 
“ there w asn’t even  a beep, beep, beep” 
The reporter asked her about the up
com ing Powder Puff Derby and her 
preparation for the race. The conversa
tion w as aired that sam e day on the 
noon news.

The 99s w ere guests on “Brunch at 
the Hilton Inn." an hour radio program. 
M em bers w ere questioned about the 
99s, the Powder Puff Derby stop in 
K ansas City, Kan., and MARILYN 
DICKSON and MARY WOOD w ere in
troduced. They are entered in the 
race for the first tim e this year.

LAURIE MONK and her fam ily  took 
advantage of a new twin turbo-charged

Comanche and spent two w eeks in 
California.

COLEEN GORDON found tim e for 
a  rest in Las Vages.

F ive penny-a-pound lifts are schedul
ed for June 12 at outlying airports in 
the K ansas City area. The sixth lift is 
to be held on Father’s D ay at Fairfax  
Airport. The proceeds from the 6 lifts 
w ill go to the AMELIA EARHART 
SCHOLARSHIP. The lift at the Olathe 
City airport will be unusual in the fact 
that there are 11 antique planes on the 
field  and the fellow s are donating their 
planes and lim e for the lift.

W e'll be expecting to see you when 
you stop at F airfax Airport on the 
Powder Puff Derby race.

G R E A T E R  ST. LOUIS C H A PTER  
A m y  L aw s, R ep orter

First things first! We have kept up 
a running account of the progress of 
KIT HEACOCK for you, in just about 
every issue. We are now proud to a n 
nounce that KIT passed her Instrument 
Check Ride. Congratulations, ’go- 
getter'. “Go-getter’s get ratings” should 
be her slogan. Not content with all 
this in two years, she also  took the 
written for F light Instrument Instructor 
and passed that. Watch this colum n for 
further developm ents.

IR ENE RAWLINGS, our charm ing  
and efficient Chairman, held our April 
m eeting in a  rather unusual setting. 
IR EN E and 49% er Erwin just purchas
ed a house in what is known here (and 
there, too) as a Condominium. Now  
this is  the w ay to live. While still 
having a lovely two-story dwelling, they 
don’t have to cut the grass, or garden, 
or anything-unless they want to. Also 
in the developm ent is a golf course, 
sw im m ing pool and a clubhouse. After 
we all adm ired IRENE'S hom e, she 
took us over to what is known as 
“Leisure Lodge” . Here in a  large, 
modern ‘fam ily room ’ we held our 
m eeting. IRENE tells m e that this 
is  available to all the home-owners 
but our group w as the first to take 
advantage of it.

We had such excellant attendance  
I won’t list the regulars. Guests in
cluded DEA NE ALLEN, student pilot 
and wife of SPENCER ALLEN, well- 
known TV announcer in St. Louis; 
DOROTHY WELHOELTER, a  pilot's 
wife, who is being groom ed to ‘take 
the plunge’ (being exposed to women 
in aviation is  a  good w ay to get these  
gals who ride the right-hand seat to 
take lessons); JOAN LAMB, student;



KAY HUCKE, who just got her private  
license in March, and Kay M eyers, 
private, who is  working on her In
strum ent rating.

IRENE pinned SUE MATHIAS, our 
newest 99. W elcom e to the ranks, SUE.

Our M ay m eeting w as held at St. 
Charles airport which is  owned and 
operated by FRAN HENKE and her 
49%er, AUGGIE. II w as supposed to 
be a  Fly-in Pot Luck supper bul turned 
out to be m ore supper and less fly-in 
due to our rather unpredictable Spring 
weather. Two girls did fly-in but they  
fudged a little. JEAN LENNERTSON  
and NORMA BRAUCH, potential m em 
ber, hitched a  ride from Lam bert 
Field in an Apache and w ere wisked  
away two hours later, this tim e in a 
182, just beating a  dandy thunderstorm  
home.

KIT HEACOCK, M ILDRED JAMES 
and guest, private pilot RUTH ADAM
SON, drove over from Collinsville, 111., 
only after m aking a ‘go-no g o ’ decision. 
That’s a far piece to drive.

We had a  delightful guest, in the 
person of retired Air Force Major 
‘P E T E ’ CHANDLER who w as acco m 
panied by COL. Hollis Kohr of B elleville  
and Scott Air Force B ase. Old-timers 
will rem em ber MAJOR CHANDLER  
from his barnstorm ing days as a  Holly
wood stunt-man. While w e ate he 
regaled us with wonderful rem inis
cences of the early days when he w as  
1he first wing-walker to change planes 
in mid-air and also to transfer from  
a m oving auto to a  plane. R em em ber  
those m ovies?  Seventy-three years 
young, MAJOR CHANDLER still is 
current—only now its jets. He told us 
about the Air F orce’s latest, the C5A, 
the world’s largest plane.

IRENE announced that ROSE JOLY, 
our Silver Anniversary Chairman, has 
received confirmation that JERRIE  
MOCK will be our guest speaker at 
the celebration dinner-dance, Septem 
ber 17,1933. All of you who w ill be in 
the St. Louis area then, p lease mark 
your calendars and be with us. This 
should be a m ost rewarding evening. 
We are so thrilled to have JERR IE  
take tim e out from a busy schedule to 
talk to us. We can't wait to m eet her.

We also got on the ball and voted 
to send our contribution to both the 
AWTAR for '67, and A. E. Scholarship. 
St. Louis Chapter m ay be slow, but 
don’t cross us off your list. We care! 
So far RUTH TAKSEL, VAL JOHNSON 
and FRAN HENKE are m aking plans 
to enter this year’s Powder Puff Derby. 
And IRENE RAWLINGS is  planning

her vacation around the convention, and 

intends to M ooney out with 49% er 

ERWIN.

FRAN HENKE and RUTH LAKE, 
co-chairm en for the Sky Lady Derby, 
to be held at Little Rock, Ark., June 
17th, are still accepting applications 
and urge you all to get them  in on 
tim e for the press releases and the 
WNNA bulletin.

FLYING ACTIVITIES — M E R L E  
FRAM E whose husband is a corporate 
pilot for Peabody Coal Co., had the 
thrill of being invited to travel to San 
Juan, Puerto Rico, in the Saberliner 
which has the fam ous (or is it in
fam ous) num ber — 007. JEAN LEN
NERTSON and 49% er RICH flew  a 
a Cessna 172 to P ensacola, F la ., to 
attend a wedding—and back the next 
day. Also on a quick trip to Pom pano  
B each, F la ., to v isit her m other, JAN  
POCOCK traveled v ia  Grumman. JEAN  
LENNERTSON flew  thirty Boy Scouts 
in a  Cessna 172 (three hours flying 
tim e) from Spirit of St. Louis Airport. 
This w as the St. Louis Chapter of the 
M issouri P ilot’s A ssociation’s w ay of 
saluting our local scouts. EDITH  
OLOVITCH flew  49% er AL in their 
Cherokee 140 to Chicago and bought 
him  som e duds at Brooks Bros. EDITH  
reports the traffic around the Chicago 
area as som ething else again. Dorothy 
Hauph is  now selling airplanes for 
W alston Aviation, Cessna dealers. She 
recently toured the Boot heel area of 
M issouri in a  206, hunting up prospects. 
She plans to fly  to the Indianapolis 
Speedw ay races, May 30, to join 49%er 
ELM ER who has been working there 
this past month.

D allas w as invaded this month by 
our girls. DOROTHY W HEELER flew  
down to visit her grandson again. Talk 
about doting grandm others! T h e  
BLOOMS—SYLVIA, 49% er LACK and 
the two children Apached down to 
view  SMU as a possible school for 
college age son, LACK, JR. W hile there 
T exas had her terrible floods. The 
situation w as bad enough SYLVIA and 
kids cam e hom e by airline while LACK 
stayed with plane, finally getting  
through to St. Louis in very m arginal 
weather. VAL JOHNSON and AMY 
LAWS flew  with RUTH TAKSEL in her 
Cessna 210, to Ft. Worth and Dallas 
RUTH had the honor of being invited  
to fly  the WREN (the converted 182- 
STOL plane), and now belongs to the 
Zero-Zero club (she has a  cute 0 /0  pin 
to prove it)—the first wom an to fly 
(under the hood in a  Wren) down to

zero-zero and land. The hospitality of 
those T exas folks is worth mentioning. 
We just about got our feet on the 
ground when 99 MARGARET PICKER
ING, (she and husband ‘PICK’ are  
the Wren distributors) took us to 
lunch where we had the best barbecue  
we ever ate—then for dessert, w e flew  
in the Wren. Via telephone, TONY 
PAGE inform ed us that the FAA was 
conducting a  Flight Instructor’s R e
fresher Sem inar with the State of 
T exas’ Aeronautic Commission. Turn
ed out it w as in the sam e m otel we 
had registered in, so we were invited  
to sit in the next day. This w as a 
bonanza to VAL, who is a Flight In
structor, and to m e, since I’m still 
working on the com m ercial rating and, 
as luck would have it, this w as covered  
that day. We also  got to tour Carswell 
AFB, where I tore to shreds m y nylons, 
clim bing up and down the ladders in 
a  KC-135 (refueling plane) and a B-25 
bomber. Well worth it. At the sem inar, 
we w ere pleased to m eet RHEA ALLI
SON, from the Houston Chapter, and 
MARY KAHAK of the Ft. Worth Chap
ter, both Flight Instructors.

That night w e had an excellent M exi
can dinner at the Casa del R ey with 
■DOC’ MORRIS and HELEN, his 99, 
who should know good M exican food 
since they lived ten years in Latin 
Am erican countries—m ostly Paraguay. 
‘DOC’ is with the Wren com pany and 
two m ore interesting people I have yet 
to m eet.

Leaving Ft. Worth the next morning, 
w e got as far as Love Field, Dallas, 
where we had breakfast with GEORGE 
HADDAWAY, Publisher of Flight 
m agazine. Also saw  HAZEL MCKEN- 
DRICK, D allas Chapter, who works at 
the field for FFA  in Flight Planning. 
HAZEL couldn’t g ive  us any good 
w eather home, so w e stayed the night. 
This wonderful gal announces she has 
shed 50 lbs, this year and is  available  
to co-pilot in the Powder Puff Derby. 
At the Holiday Inn that evening, who 
w as in the restaurant but VIRGIL. 
GRISSOM, the astronaut. If I sound like 
I’m  name-dropping—I am . I w as that 
im pressed with the whole visit. One 
m ore. In the m otel's car the next 
morning going to the airporl, we met 
El Cajon Chapter m em ber, KAREN 
SUE WHITED, on a visit to Dallas, 
to ferry a Cessna back to California 
She had planned to go up to Wichita 
but changed her mind due to that ‘old 
debbil' weather.

Enough! Enough! More name-drop
ping next month.



IN D IA N A  C H A P T E R  
B illie  A nderson, R ep orter

The Indian Chapter held their regular  
monthly m eeting Sunday, April 24, at 
the Applegrove R esturant in  Crawfords- 
ville, Indiana. Considering that it w as  
strictly  a  drive - in  m eeting (due to 
typical m eeting weather—strictly  IFR  
and Crawfordsville a  V FR  airport), w e  
had a good turn out with twenty m em 
bers present. MR. ELI JEROME, 
Principal General Aviation Inspector  
from the FFA, gave an inform al av ia 
tion safety  program  with a  question  
and answ er session.—Very tim ely  now  
that winter has gone and all birds are  
sprouting im patient feathers.

MID CASSIDY and ESTER BE R N E R  
flew  the “Pretty  Thing” to the North  
Central Sectional at Lake of the Ozarks, 
Missouri. The Cape Girardeau Area 
Chapter is  to be congratulated for an 
excellent job, supberly done. DOROTHY 
SMITH, BETTY and ELLIOTT-KAYE 
SMITH, PAULINE and BOB GENUNG, 
PEG COULTER, DELIA and HARRY  
SAUNDERS, ETHEL and RUSTY  
KNUTH, VER NIE and H ELEN  
GRAHN, BILLIE and “SMUTTY” 
SMITH all agree.

As for other 99s activ ities.—SOPH  
PAYTON and ADDELLA N E F F  air- 
lined to Mooney Aircraft, Inc., Kerr- 
ville, T exas, to ferry back a  M ooney 
Super 21. They had a  real nice v isit 
wilh MARIAN BURKE in San Antonio. 
SOPH has entered the Pow der Puff 
with PAULINE JONES of Washington,
D. C., as co-pilot.

RAE CAUDELL recently flew  (com 
m ercial) to the P anam a Canal Zone 
to visit friends. We w ere glad to have  
DAWN MILLER attend her second  
m eeting in a  year after her baby w as 
born in August.

TANNIE SCHLUNDT and 49V2er 
PAUL had one wonderful day aw ay  
from work to fly  to Bristol, Tenn., in 
the Queen Air where they visited  with 
old friends. DEAN and GARNET  
MOGLE and BILLIE and CARL 
ANDERSON did find enough good 
weather to fly  to the Wagon Wheel, 
Rockton, Illinois, for E aster  Sunday 
Dinner. A reccom m ended trip for fly
ing and good food.

This is an exciting tim e for the State 
of Indiana, the Indiana Sesquicenten- 
nial is  being celebrated in all corners 
of the State and the Indianapolis 500 
m ile R ace is  the big news for the 
month. These events set the stage for 
our M ay 15th m eeting held at the

Airport Motel, Indianapolis Weir Cook 
Airport. DOT SMITH (our chairm an) 
and her com m ittee worked hard to get 
100% attendance at the m eeting but 
due to m arginal weather (fog, haze  
and a forecast of thunderstorm s) and 
various other reasons w e did not reach  
this goal. However, w e did have a 
wonderful turnout with fifty-five m em 
bers and guests present. It w as nice  
to see  so m any of our 99s all together  
again. DON AGGOT, a  pilot, com edian, 
TV personality and m an of m any ta l
ents w as our guest speaker. M any 
thanks to KATY SAGE (our hostess), 
DELIA SAUNDERS, RAE CAWDELL 
and DOT SMITH for m asterm inding  
this very  good m eeting.

SARTH GORELICK, our Governor, 
had m ade plans to attend this m eeting  
but had to cancel out at the last m inute  
due to  bad weather. JOAN HRUBEC, a  
m em ber of the E xecu tive  Board from  
Cleveland, Ohio, and JANICE KUECH- 
ENM EISTER, the North Central M em 
bership Chairman from  Cincinnati, 
honored us by attending. Thanks for 
com ing gals, your presence certainly  
helped to m ake this day com plete for 
us.

EIL E E N E  RIDGWAY and her guest, 
DON POTTER, V ice-President of the 
Air and Space M anufacturing Com
pany of M uncie, Indiana, flew  to the 
m eeting in the M uncie 18A gyroplane. 
EIL E E N E  also  had a s her guests MR. 
HOWARD ARYAN of Washington, D. 
C„ and MR. RAYMOND MAULE, son 
of B. D. MAUL, the builder of the 
MAUL Rocket and Jelesen  STOL air
planes.

It w as so nice to have EDRENA  
CHAPIN here (a prospective transfer  
from  the M ichigan Chapter) and TINA  
FLEENO R who hostessed our delightful 
m eeting at Kingston Manor, H elm s- 
burg, Indiana. Other gu ests present 
w ere DR. and MRS. CHARLES AD
KINS, BILLY RICHARDS, JOHN BAR
NETT, KATHY BARNETT and JOHN 
POTTER. I hope I didn’t “goof” and 
om it any of the guests. We w ere all 
so busy talking, listening and enjoying  
ourselves it w as difficult to collect the 
news item s.

E ven though we have been having  
som e terrible flying w eather som e of 
our m em bers have m anaged to get 
around a  bit. The HOLST’s, MARTHA 
and 49%er JOHNNIE have found May 
the spectator sports month. They be
gan by flying to the Kentuky Durby at 
Churchill Downs in Louisville, Ky. F ly 

ing into Standiford F ield (as did 250 
other planes) w as m ore exciting than 
the horse races. JOHNNIE’S interest in 
the 500-mile R ace in Indianapolis m eant 
flying to Qualifications w as a  m ust. 
DORTHA HENDRICKS and 49%er 
BILL spent a weekend in Bowling 
Green, K y., visiting relatives and hunt
ing w arm er weather. MILDRED HUNT 
jetted to P aris—visiting her daughter 
DORIS, who is living there.

PAUL and TANNIE SCHLUNDT have 
been doing a  great deal of night 
flying lately which seem s their only 
chance to visit. A num ber of flights 
fo Peoria with a stop in Champaign, 
111., with the W arrens, and one night 
in Cleveland to Wayne Newton and 
visit by phone with JOANNIE HRUBEC. 
N ext Tokyo. . . .

BOB and PAULA GENUNG attended 
North Central Convention last month 
at the Lake of the Ozarks. MARGRET 
PETTY flew  her Comanche 250 from  
Muncie to Palm  B each County Airport 
in five hours and forty minutes. Return 
w as six  hours. VIRGINIA MAGGART 
and 49%er flew  to N ashville, Tenn., 
to the “Grand Ole Opry” last month 
with a group of F lying Farm ers.

JANE ROY reports nothing spectular  
other than gaining a  new grandson, 
CHISTOPHER SCOTT. MID CASSIDY 
is  busy trying to figure out the hot 
galley  and keeping 49%er DON’S DC- 
3 clean. Her Bonanza “P retty  Thing,” 
is  still for fun,

The Indiana girls are now working 
hard on an airlift to be held June 12th, 
at the Sky King Airport, Terre Haute, 
Indiana. The Terre Haute P ilots Club 
has offered to help out—so w e are 
all looking forward to a sunny, busy  
day. P lans are underway for an Air 
R ace to be held in Septem ber. ALL 
99s and licensed Indiana wom en pilots 
are eligible to participate. We'll be 
sending you m ore information on plans 
for this big event as soon as all ar
rangem ents are com pleted.

W e’re all looking forward to our 
June m eeting with BILLIE SMITH at 
her farm  at North Vernon, Indiana.

IOWA C H A PT E R  
M ary Lou B a llen sk y , R eporter

So, le t’s catch up with the Iowa news! 
PHYLLIS BARBER sent along notes 
from  I he Spring Sectional and they 
w ere postm arked April 18th; but 
Sigourney is som e 70 m iles from  
Marion and that’s a tough ride for the 
“Pony E xpress,” so I got it on the



20th—too late for the N ew sletter1 
Either those P ost Office nags are 
getting older or the headwinds are ge t
ting stronger.

Besides PHYLLIS and CHERYL  
BARBER, others raving about the 
fabulous tim e in M issouri w ere the 
DON JOHNSTONS, the CLIFFORD  
HACHS, the RAY GRANGES, BEA  
JOBE and ELI ROSEMAN. BETTY  
JOHNSTON reports their big thrill w as  
DON'S prize of five hours Sim ulator 
time with a  Chicago com pany.

In the m eantim e, HAZEL SIGA- 
FOOSE and PHYLLIS BARBER are 
spending all their free tim e in Mid
west Aviation’s Cessna 208, preparing  
for the Powder Puff Derby! HAZEL 
and GLENN’S Sig M anufacturing Com
pany will co-sponsor the trip.

On Saturday, M ay 7th, BETTY  
JOHNSON, BEA JOBE, IR EN E GRIF
FITH, PHYLLIS BARBER and HAZEL 
SIGAFOOSE joined the Cedar R apids’ 
Zonta Club for luncheon to com m em o
rate AMELIA EARHART. B E S S  
TEMPCO of United A irlines ga v e  a 
talk on job opportunities for wom en  
in aviation.

Our M ay m eeting w as held at Cres- 
ton, Sunday, May 15th, w ith BETTY  
and DON JOHNSTON hosting. All but 
the western part of the state w as endur
ing heavy thunderstorm s, so our Derby  
girls and their plane, am ong others, 
didn’t m ake it. This tim e, BETTY  
JOHNSTON phoned the notes to me. 
Guess she got wind of Sigourney’s un
enviable position on the Pony E xpress  
Route!

Besides the JOHNSTON fam ily, com 
plete with children and grandchildren: 
DINNY and NATE PH IPPS; ALICE 
HOPKINS, husband and daughters; 
JAN and FRANK DEBARLOTTA; 
LOIS and RAY GRANGE; RICK and 
IRENE GRIFFITH, and a  prospective  
m ember, MRS. ROMSBOTTOM, and 
husband, were in attendance—all from  
DES MOINES and points w est. The 
RAMSBOTTOMS are from  K irksville, 
Missouri.

After dinner, the m en toured the  
Purilator F ilter P lant w hile the 99s 
screened the first of the slides for 
our forthcoming extravaganza on “Life 
Among the Iowa 99s!”

In the m eantim e, Monday m orning 
is a beautiful, sunshiny day, so  HAZEL 
and PHYL should be m ounting up the 
206 again!

Other news gem s from Iowa include 
BEA JO BE’S new m ulti-engine rating;

PAUL H EALY’S reinstatem ent of his 
license; an early April fun-trip to  
Chicago for the GRIFFITH'S; a  “good
tim e” report of the P H IP P ’S vacation  
in H awaii, and the HACH’S plans to 
attend a  business convention in Texas. 
Oh, yes! The BALLENSKYS have a  
new 1965 Skyhaw:—a beautiful blue and  
white with less  than 200 hours on the 
tach! And som eday soon, w e’re going  
flying!

In the m eantim e, w atch out for 
HAZEL and PH Y L  in the forthcom ing  
Derby! Those g a ls are not m em bers 
of the Pony E xpress!

M ICHIGAN C H A P T E R  
P a t  Clark! R ep orter

Lucky winners of the “P ot of Gold” 
were; BEVER LY MCCARTHY 1st 
prize PATRICIA BOHN 2nd pirze.

Our M ay m eeting w as held at Battle  
Creek where LT. GREECE led us on 
a tour thru the Air D efense Command. 
Propective 99 m em bers who attended  
our m eeting were: BARBARA ANDRIE  
who received  her license Oct 65. She 
flies a  Cessna 172 and is  the m other of 
five children. NANCY LILLY of Grand 
Rapids flies a  182 Cessna, has 2 chil 
dren age 9 and 11. She received  her 
license Nov. 65. Husband BILL is  also  
a pilot. H ELEN TENNILS from  South
field w as one of our 66 m em bers. She 
received her license D ec. 65. F lies a  
Cessna out of Pontiac. H as alw ays  
wanted to fly. One day she thought life  
w as passing her by so she m ade up 
her mind to learn to fly. Over 3 years  
and m any obstacles she achieved her 
goal. Her husband is  not a  pilot.

POLLY HUITT passed her Instructor 
written w hile wintering in Florida. 
MARY PELTO has been a  busy girl 
for she has passed her Instrum ent, 
Com m erical and Instructor written  
exam s in the past 3 w eeks, MAZIE 
STEARS passed her Com m erical writ
ten. Congratulations girls! ! !

CAROLYN GOETCHEUS, St. Clair 
Shores, MARION SWISWEDEL from  
H olland and BETTY SAUR from  Grand 
Rapids were pinned at our April m eet
ing.

Thanks to LYNN WALTERS of 
WNEW, who took pictures of the girls  
flying in for our 99 m eeting at Saginaw, 
our girls w ere on TV channel 5 in a  7 
minute N ew s program.

PEG  SEL FRIDG E’S 49V2er HUGH is 
in Can Tho, Vietm an, working in  a 
civilian  Hospital. He is  losing 50% of 
his infecteous ulcerated patients for

lack of the m edicine Chloromycetin, 
intram uscular. It cost $400.00 a  w eek  
to supply this m edicine. Anyone w ish
ing to donate m oney for a  good cause  
m ay send it to D octor’s V ietm an, care  
Carl King, 107 H ayden St., Saginaw, 
Mich.

MRS. NANCY BRANDON of Lansing 
helped her daughter, JULIE, celebrate  
her 9th birthday by piloting 28 third 
grade c lassm ates on short rides over 
the Capital. This is  the 3rd tim e  
JULIE has celebrated her birthday 
with airplane rides.

Before PEG  SULFRIDGE could be 
checked out in  the M ix M aster, it  w as  
dam aged on a  nite practice, single  
engine, short field approach. Both 
pilot and instructor walked aw ay un
harm ed, but dam age to the plane w as  
extensive—2 months, $10,000 to $15,000.

I am  happy to announce LYDIA  
MARKHAM, our new 66, is  JACKIE’S 
daughter. LYDIA w ill have her Private  
license in June and w ill fly  in the 
AWTAR with her M other. It is  Jackies 
4th TAR. This year  JACKIE and 
LYDIA are flying a  Debonair. Don’t 
know if there are other m other and 
daughter pilots in our M ichigan Chap
ter or not. If you know of any let 
m e know.

LORRAINE MCCARTY is m aking a 
desperate p lea for m oney for the 1967 
AWTAR. Donations in any amount 
would be appreciated. Lets keep the 
Pow der Puff Derby going so w e can  
celebrate a  silver and golden Powder  
Puff Derby Anniversary. Send your 
contribution AWTAR headquarters or 
to LORRAINE C. MCCARTY, AWTAR- 
99s W ay and M eans, 1112 Pinehurst, 
R oyal Oak, M ichigan.

ELIOSE SMITH flew  to Portland, 
Oregan, Due to w eather she had to 
fly  down the coast to San Francisco  
at 500 ft. above the water. She stopped 
at Las V egas and P alm  Springs before 
flying back home.

BILL and ANNE STIENHAGEN flew  
to Burnswich, Georgia, for a  w eek end 
with JIM and LIBBY SCHUCKER.

SANDRA LANKENAN, PAT HOUTZ 
and ALICE LODGE flew  with the F ly 
ers Club out of Pontiac to Holland, 
Mich., M ay 7th, to see  the tulips and 
other displays set up for the festival.

BECKY THATCHER flew  to Florida 
for the w eek  end.

NANCY BRANDON flew  v ia  Am eri
can to New York City as guest of 
Cunard Steam ship Co.

K eep them  in the blue, girls.



OZARK C H A PTE R  
H azel M atz, R ep orter

We have at least one am bitious m em 
ber in our Chapter! JEAN FULDNER  
w as so busy giving rides to Cub Scouts, 
she didn’t have tim e to  join us for 
lunch at our la st m eeting. I didn’t 
count heads, but know she w a s busy  
for quite som e tim e so m ust have had 
first flight. A s one Cub Scout can  
look like six  running around, I w ill 
not venture a  gu ess a s  to  the num ber 
of rides she gave.

Of course “ us” didn’t amount to 
much, I ’m  afraid. If EDYTHE WILCOX 
hadn’t brought her daughter and 
mother, she and I would have had to 
eat and “m eet” alone. No one else  
showed. EDYTHE and I yakked about 
the little business w e had then I 
w aited for JEAN to com e back to 
earth and w ent through it  again with 
her. N eed less to sa y  we didn’t m ake  
very m any im portant decisions. P er 
haps we w ill do better next month.

W ISCONSIN C H A PT E R  
M arie  A . M itzen h eim , R ep orter

The B eacon w as on Sunday morning 
and thundershowers w ere forecast for 
the afternoon so the 99s and their 
guests drove in to General Billy  
M itchell F ield  for a  luncheon. Those 
who had not previously toured the 
Tower at this F ield did so and were  
shown som e of the rador operation by 
MR. KRUEGER. During our luncheon 
w e watched a  KC-97 of the W isconsin 
National Guard practice back door ap
proaches without actually  touching 
down, and the T-34 of General B illy  
M itchell, Sr. Sqdn, Civil Air Patrol, 
flying the pattern for touch and goes.

A Sunday afternoon drive to Frank
lin, W ise., took us to the Air M useum  
of the E xperim ental A ircraft Assn. 
CHAIRMAN TONEY held a  m eeting  
in the m eeting room of the m ain buil- 
ing and arranged for a  tour of the 
Air M useum. We w ere shown old glid
ers, bi-planes, engines and propellers, 
and new m iniature experim ental planes 
which had been flown as little  as  
thirteen hours. The “J e t” Garden 
and the new hangars w ill m ake this 
Air M useum a “m ust” to v isit when  
you com e to Wisconsin!

An Ounce of Pre-Flight Plan
ning is Worth Far More Than 
A Pound of In-Flight Desper
ation.

A U ST IN  C H A P T E R  
P e g g y  D ou ga l, R ep orter

We had hoped to  have severa l new  

99s to introduce this month but our 
usually sunny, c lear w eather has not 

been cooperating with all the student 
pilots. We do have one new m em ber, 
however. HARRIET MATLOCK had 
taken m any trips with her husband, 
HUDSON, a Professor at the University  
of T exas. She w as a lw ays very  content 
to let him  be the sole pilot in the fam ily  
but one day she built up her courage  
and decided she’d learn to fly  too! 
She finished lessons and received  her 
license in April and is now one of our 
m ost enthusiastic pilots.

Speaking of uncooperative w eather— 
BEVERLY GREGG and 49V2er FRANK  
had planned to fly  to Iowa for a  m edi
ca l convention in  early  M ay. All ar
rangem ents w ere m ade and they w ere  
anticipating a  nice jaunt in iheir  
new  purchase (they are now proud 
owners of a  Cessna 182). When the 
day of departure cam e, the weather  
w as storm y along m ost of their 900 
m ile  route. The next day w asn’t m uch  
better, so they decided to take a  short 
vacation in another direction, down to
ward M exico. E ven  that route didn’t 
have good weather, so they ended up 
flying to San Antonio, 80 m iles away. 
BEVERLY reported it w asn’t much  
flying in that new  m achine but they  
had an enjoyable sta y  w ith friends 
there for a  few  days.

Our MARY BELLE SMITH is basking  
in reflected  glory these days. She w as  
recently  pictured on the front page of 
the Austin Statesm an, along with 49%er 
LEONARD. Both w ere looking very  
proudly a t their 16 year old son, 
STEVE, who had just soloed in the 
equivalent of one days instruction. He 
had 3 hours of ground briefing and 8 
hours of flight training. They had 
planned w ith his instructor that he 
would do it all on a  Saturday but half 
w ay through the day the w eather inter
rupted the flying. So STEVE had to 
com e back a  few  days later  to com plete  
the solo.

L A S T  F L I G H T

CATHERINE CAREY LILLIE 
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D A LLA S C H A PT E R  
M ary M . G au ss, R ep orter

H azel M cK endrick , p inch-h itting

The April m eeting w as held at 
MARTHA ANN READING'S house as 

a  last m inute arrangem ent. LUCILLE 
CONNELL, original hostess, w as flood

ed out by the recent torrential down
pour in the D allas Area. Several girls 
heped LUCILLE clean up and said 
it w as tragic to see  her lovely house 
ruined in this m anner. MARTHA ANN  
agreed to “pinch hit” arid did a  tre
m endous job in getting ready for our 
m eeting and baby shower for our 
newest potential 99, E L E A N O R  
ANDREWS. The short business m eeting  
included final plans for the physiolo
g ica l sem inar, d iscussing the door 
prizes, and w elcom ing a  new m em ber, 
MARY KITCHENS, The D allas Chap
ter is  particularly proud of MARY as  
she is  only 3 ft. 11 inches tall and 
w eighs only about 60 pounds. She and 
her husband, LEE, (who is  4 ft. 1) 
have a  T ri-Pacer which has been  
m odified for their particular needs. 
They both fly  and think it is  great 
and we think they are great.

N inety-Nines attending the sem inar 
included, DOROTHY WARREN, MARY 
KITCHENS, PEG  O N G , PHYLLIS 
EMMERT, PAT JETTON, J O A N  
HUCKEBA, KATHY LONG, HAZEL 
MCKENDRICK, RUTH STULTS and 
SUE ANDREWS. DOROTHY WARREN, 
our Chapter Chairman, asked DR. 
GIBBONS if he would com e back  
again in Septem ber for another sem i
nar, which he agreed to do. He is  a 
firm  believer in education rather than 
regulation.

DOROTHY W ARREN and KATHY 
LONG are busily preparing for the 
TAR. DOROTHY w ill be flying a 
T ravelair with NANCY WISH and 
KATHY w ill be flying a  B ellanca with



M AKY K IT C H EN S in h er  m odified  T ri-P a cer . M A R Y  rece iv e d  her P r iv a te  
P ilo t  C ertifica te  in M arch and joined  the  D a lla s  C hapter o f 99s in M ay.

MARGE MITCHELL. For those of us 
who are on the outside looking in, we  
wish them  w ell and hope they pick 
up all the m arbles.

ELINOR JOHNSON and her 49y2er, 
ROLAND, are iust back from a  trip 
to Nassau in a  M ooney. W eather plagu
ed them  on the first portion of the 
flight but they both agreed it w a s a  
wonderful trip and their first water  
crossing just great.

RUTH TAKSEL and VAL JOHNSON, 
from the Greater St. Louis Chapter, 
were enjoying D allas because of 
weather recently. They had been to 
Ft. Worth where RUTH becam e ga l 
number 9 to get her zero-zero pin 
from Wren.

CHARLOTTE KELLEY, E astern New  
England Chapter, w as in D allas recent
ly. She, TONY PAGE, FAITH RICH
ARDS, and HAZEL MCKENDRICK m et 
for lunch and then a  tour of the Bell 
Helicopter plant.

The D allas Chapter of of 99s mourns 
the death of ED LAMB. E D  had no 
connection with the 99s other than a  
genuine interest in prom oting wom en  
in aviation. We have never had a  
aviation function in D allas that ED  
didn’t g ive of his tim e and energy  
to help m ake it a  su ccess. N o job 
w as too big or too sm all for him  to 
tackle. He w as one of our greatest  
cham pions and w e shall m iss him. 
SPECIAL REPART ON THE PHYSIO
LOGICAL TRAINING SEMINAR

May 71h, som e 85 pilots gave  up the 
first pretty Saturday in several w eeks  
to attend an all day sem inar at 
Greater Southwest Airport. This sem i
nar w as conducted by DR. HARRY  
GIBBONS, Regional Flight Surgeon, 
FAA, Ft. Worth. The sem inar w as  
sponsored jointly by the D allas Chap
ter of The N inety-Nines and the D allas 
Flight Service Station.

DR. GIBBONS is  an outstanding 
speaker, thoroughly conversant with  
his subjects and possessing a  keen 
sense of humor. He covered subjects in
cluding hypoxia, dysbarism s (aviators 
bends), drugs, alcohol, fatigue, and 
m any others. He a lso  discussed the 
advantages of earplugs to the pilot 
and have available a  m easuring de
vice for detering the size plug needed. 
Being a pilot as w ell as a doctor, he 
sees both sides of the picture and 
can m ake it pretty graphic for those 
lucky enough to hear him. Interspersed  
throughout his program are excellent

m ovies and slides. He has a  tape re
cording of an actual incident involving  
a drunk pilot and his attem pts to get 
down. This tape is spine tingling to 
say  the least, but it shows that these  
things do happen m ore tim es than

pilots would like to admit. Arrange
m ents w ere m ade for all those de
siring it, to have a session in the 
altitude cham ber either at FI. Worth 
or the Aeronautical Center at Okla
homa City.

A w ard in g  D oor P r iz e s  a t th e  S em in a r  a r e  D a lla s  99s, le ft  to righ t, P E G  ONG, 
M A R Y  K IT C H EN S, H A ZE L M cK E N D R IC K , PH Y L L IS E M M E R T  and DORO
THY W A R R E N .



Any chapters w ishing to have this 
sem inar in their area  should contact 
DR. GIBBONS, FAA, Box 1689, Ft. 
Worth, T exas, and arrangem ents can  
probably be m ade to have this worth
while program  locally .

E L  PASO  C H A P T E R  
M ary O lm stead , R ep orter

Congratulations to new Space Port 
Chapter, Florida. H ere is  a  prospective  
m em ber for you: MILDRED STEW
ART, 1680 B ay Shore Drive, Cocoa 
Beach, Florida 32931.

Our own MARY FRAN SEIDL drew  
No. 1. for the Pow der P uff Derby. Her 
sponsor is  Norwalk County (California) 
Water Company, and she w ill be flying  
a  M ooney Mark 21. H ere’s  hoping No. 1 
in Seattle w ill be No. 1 in Clearwater.

ELLEN JANE A N D E R S O N  
and the fam ily will be f l y i n g  
to Colorado as soon a s school c loses  
to spend the sum m er on their ranch  
100 m iles east of Colorado Springs. 
The ANDERSONS flew  to F lying F arm 
er Conventions at Newton, K ansas, 
and Fort Collins, Colo., this spring.

BILLIE CALLAGHAN has a  shiny  
new Com m ercial Ticket. Congratula
tions.

Busy FRANCES SLAPE of D em ing,
New M exico, w a s elected  President 
of the new ly organized Luna County 
F lying Club which sponsored a  Fly-in  
May 15th with a series of aerial con
tests.

New m em ber, MARGARET THOMP
SON, is  now M am a Bird of our 66s. 
She w a s one of the lucky E l P asoans 
to get a  ride on a  Lear Jet that w as  
in town.

RUTH DEERM AN says she hasn’t 
been doing anything except building a 
w aterfall in her backyard and watch
ing the gold fish increase in the pond 
there. We do know that when SHEILA  
SCOTT (British 99) arrives here on 
the round-the-world trip she w ill RON 
with RUTH and join the local Chapter 
for breakfast before leaving E l P aso  
which is one of her 28 stops. SHEILA  
hopes to finish the round the world  
trip in tim e to be back for the Powder  
Puff Derby. Although flying only six  
years, SHEILA is  B ritain’s top W oman 
racing pilot and holds m ore than 40 
international air trophies. She is  licens
ed for numerous aircraft, including  
balloons, helicopters and seaplanes.

Our M ay m eeting w as a  delightful 
and delicious brunch at Chairman  
EVELYNE WASSER'S new apartm ent. 
ELLEN JANE ANDERSON, MAR

JORIE BEARD, VIVIAN CUSHMAN, 
RUTH DEERM AN, WIN GRIFFIN. 
LOIS H ALEY, NORMA KUDIESY, 
NORMA MCREYNOLDS (66), MARY 
NAGY (66), BETTY ROGERS, MAR
GARET THOMPSON, MARY FRAN  
SEIDL and your reporter had the sur
prise and the pleasure of hearing  
EVELYNE tell us that Wedding B slls  
w ill be ringing soon for her and her 
WOODY (MAJOR H. E. UNDERWOOD 
USAF). Her new hom e will be in P latts- 
burg, N ew  York. Lots of happiness, 
EVELYNE, to you and your prospec
tive 49V2er. We sure w ill m iss  you.

When you read this, your reporter 
and her 49%er w ill be following the 
Alcan SKY w ay to A laska with the 
International F lying Farm ers—so.

H ave a  happy sum m er with pleasant 
trips.

And enjoy the last half of Sixty-Six.
Anybody for M atch Box Sandwiches?

HIGH SK Y C H A P T E R  
E v e ly n  H ersh ey , R eporter

Today is such a  lovely day, one that 
you want to clim b aboard and fly to 
the ends of the horizon. Last w eek a 
new friend cam e thru Midland in a 
Cherokee 6, JOAN STEINBERGER of 
Goleta, California. We had never m et 
before and I want to say  this to any  
of you g irls traveling this “Southern” 
route and you stop to spend the night 
or refuel, give any of us a call. The 
w elcom e m at is  out along with a great 
big “H owdy” .

With perm ission of the Chapter the 
next paragraph is going to be a  bit 
on the personal side but it is  also  
aim ed at every  99 now, then or ever  
will be. Som eone had to teach  us to 
fly, w e w eren’t born with the w ings we  
covet. Therefore, m ost usually, a m an  
taught us . . . and this is  a  “Thank 
Y ou” long deserved, and late in 
com ing. We talk about w anting our 
bouquets now, so we can sm ell and 
really  enjoy them . Quite often it is  
the other w ay around and a m em orial 
is given instead. Well, that’s  what 
this is, predom inately to one ERN IE  
C. TYSON, instructing 1933. He had 
the patience necessary  to teach young 
wom en a s w ell as the older ones, 
those set in their w ays. He gave us 
encouragem ent, confidence, skill, and 
the love for flying. Tim es, planes, FAA, 
airports, regulations all change except 
“instructors” . . . E R N IE  w as the 
kind of instructor PAT PETOSKY is 
trying to be; the kind I hope I will

be able to em ulate after m y check  
ride next week. N early every  one in 
our Chapter flew  with him or was 
taught by him , advised or encouraged, 
w hatever our needs. Therefore, on 
such a perfect flying day w e of the 
High Sky Chapter g ive  our “Thanks” 
to ER N IE TYSON and to every in
structor before and after for the job 
w ell done.

Our m em bers have been a little 
busy, and plan to be m ore so in the 
near future. Som e of the scheduled 
trips are: PAT PETOSKY to San An
tonio on M ay 7 and 8; D allas Antique 
Fly-In on May 21 and 22; West Palm  
Beach, Florida, June 10 thru 16th with 
hopes of going to the B aham as as a 
little side trip. This is one tim e that 
teacher g e ts taught . . . PAT is v isit
ing a  student of hers that is now an 
instructor and she w ill get her “sea- 
leg s” . Can't you im agine a  float rating 
in dry W est Texas!

BETTY H EN R Y  will attend a  con
vention in Chicago June 17. JOANN 
BRYANT will m eet her in Cape 
G irardeau on June 24th and the two 
w ill fly on to Seattle for 99 Convention 
and AWTAR.

HOUSTON C H A PT E R  
L ouise B ickford , R eporter

M ay is certainly a  month full of 
activ ities for our Chapter. We were 
to start the month off with a  fly-in 
picnic to Burnet; however, the weather  
w as so bad, we had to take a  rain 
check.

Those attending the picnic the fol
lowing Sunday were: RUTH and TOM
MY HILDEBRAND and two boys; 
MARILYN and CHUCK STONEBERG  
bringing JO ANN THORNBERRY and 
student pilot CHARLOTTE SMITH; 
LOUISE BICKFORD and boys riding 
with MARY and CONNIE ABLE; and 
new m em ber CAROL MOORE and 
husband BUEL bringing another new  
m em ber, ALENE DALLEY and her 
two boys, SONJA CLARK, JOE DAVIS 
and Petticoat Pilot BETTY CHEAT
HAM in the MOORE’S Queen Air. It 
w as certainly a beautiful day for a 
picnic and MR. WEST, the airport 
operator, had tables and benches set 
up for us under the trees. A m ost re
laxing and enjoyable day!

The day our picnic w as rained out, 
the Santa Barbara Chapter Chairman, 
JOAN STEINBERGER, w as detained  
in Houston due to weather. JOAN w as 
ferrying a Cherokee 6 from  Florida to 
California. She contacted Houston



PAIJLIE P E R K Y  of S cottsb lu ff w ith  O R V ILLE G A R R A R D , S cottsb lu ff O perat
or, pointing out th e  K earn ey  stop  for th e  P o w d e r  P uff D erby . P hoto  by JOY  
L A N E , C hristian  Studio, G ering , N ebr.

Chairman MARY ABLE who picked  
her up at the airport for a  nice after
noon visit with husband CONNIE and 
MARY JANE and BOB NORRIS.

When they returned to the airport 
they m et YVONNE BUTLER from  
Australia. She and her husband were  
also ferrying a Cherokee 6 from  Florida  
to California. When the w eather im 
proved JOAN and the BUTLERS con
tinued their flight to California to
gether.

YVONNE is  a licensed pilot but did 
not belong to the 99s. However, she is 
very m uch interested, so w e should 
have a new m em ber in the very  near  
future.

Our air m arking day w as aw fully  
windy but it kept the roof from  getting  
too hot. Those who helped m ark  
Andrau were: MARTHA AKINS, DEL- 
LE HIGHTOWER, MARY ABLE, SAL
LY COX, M AYBELLE FLETCHER, 
MABEL EDITH OLIVER, MARY 
JANE NORRIS, MARILYN STONE- 
BERG, DED E PERK INS and LOUISE 
BICKFORD. If I m ailed to nam e som e
one, p lease forgive m e. I should have  
m ade a  list w hile everyone w as there.

This month the Houston Aviation  
advisory Council had a  good represen
tation from  the 99s at their monthly  
luncheon. CELIA PARRISH, MARY 
JANE NORRIS, MARY ABLE, MARY 
BURKE and LOUISE BICKFORD were  
in attendance. A com pany pilot from  
Tenneco gave  us som e interesting in
formation on the BAC-III.

Congratulations are In order! MARY 
ABLE now has her C om m ercial Li
cense. She has been getting in a  lot of 
flying tim e, and her m ost recent jaunt 
w as a round trip to Tulsa IFR.

The up com ing w eek  is  going to 
be a busy one for m ost of us. MARY 
ABLE, MABEL EDITH OLIVER, 
MARY JANE NORRIS and your re
porter w ill be leaving for D enver to 
attend the South Central Sectional. 
MARILYN STONEBERG and RUTH  
HILDEBRAND w ill be leaving for 
Monterrey, M exico, to fly  in the 
International Air R ace. The others will 
be helping the P etticoat P ilots get 
ready for a  hangar dance at Lori 
Adam s F lying School. The T exas State 
Aviation Association is  flying into Hous
ton this w eek end and the 99s and 
Petticoat P ilots are having the dance 
as part of their entertainm ent.

We are keeping our fingers crossed  
for good w eather this w eek end so  
everyone can get to their destinations.

N E B R A SK A  C H A PT E R  
F lo r en ce  B oring, R ep orter

M ay brought the Nebraska Chapter 

of the Ninety-Nines to Grand Island 
to work on further p lans for the Powder 
P uff Derby stop in K earney in July. 
How wonderful it w as to be able ac
tually  to fly  to a fly-in at last! Taking 
advantage of the good weather were 
JAN HEINS of F a lls  City; MARY LOU 
PHELPS, JEAN GIVEN, VERDAYNE  
MENZE and her 49V2er, WALT, from  
Omaha; CATHERINE MARSH and 
49%er, DR. MARSH, Council Bluffs; 
LEAH SNART, Kearney; SHARON 
M E Y E R  and BETTY WILLIAMS, 
Hastings; PAULINE PERRY and 
DOROTHY ADCOCK with her 49% er, 
CASH, and daughter, CYNDE, Scotts
bluff; MARIAN LARMON, McCook; 
EDNA CUMMINGS and 49V2er, BILL, 
Grand Island; and SHIRLEY AMEN, 
MILLIE BARRETT, FLORENCE BOR
ING, SHERRY O’K E E FE , LOIS DUR
HAM, CAROL MICHNICK, EVELYN  
SNOW, and her guest, ESTHER WEIN- 
DORF, of Lincoln.

Ninety-Nine plans for the sum m er  
sound interesting. JAN HEINS, VER
DAYNE M ENZE, PAULINE PERRY , 
DOROTHY ADCOCK, JEAN GIVEN, 
and SHIRLEY O’K E E FE  w ill have M s  
to te ll about the Sectional M eeting at 
the Jefferson County Airport, Denver, 
Colo., the latter part of May. The 
Chapter’s June 4 m eeting at Kearney 
will set the final plans for the Powder 
Puff Derby stop there July 2 to 4, when

every available Nebraska Ninety-Nine 
will be on hand to help with the chores 
and join in the fun. P lans for August 
include a  fly-in p icnic dinner at John
son Lake near Lexington. F ish  for din
ner, anyone?

One note of regret in the m idst of 
the fun planning; the Nebraska Chap
ter is losing EVELYN SNOW, who goes 
to join her husband and a  new house 
in Barksdale, La., and TOMMILEE 
GEYERM AN, whose husband, DICK, 
has gone to M inneapolis to fly for 
North Central Airlines. We know, 
though that they w ill find wonderful 
fellowship with sister Ninety-Nines 
w herever they are.

Special congratulations this month to 
MARIAN LARMON, who earned her 
Glider P ilot R ating in K earney in April; 
and to JOY LAND, who has achieved  
top honors in the field  bf wedding 
photography. JOY has been asked to 
teach  for the fam ed BILL STOCK- 
WELL of Stockwell Wedding Sem inars. 
She w as in Fresno, Calif., in April; in 
Philadelphia, Detroit and Oklahoma 
City in May; plans to v isit the home 
of the Ninety-Nines after the sem inar  
and then it ’s  on to N ew  York City in 
July. JOY h as achieved these honors 
through technical knowledge and re
search. B esides this busy schedule she 
still finds tim e for her husband, BY
RON, and their two children, MARSHA 
and RANDY. Her full tim e job is  as 
photographer for Christian Studio in 
Gering, Nebr.—and on occasions she  
still finds tim e to  fly.



OKLAHOMA C H A PT E R  
D onna P au lson , R eporter

Another new  m em ber lhas joined our 
group! W elcome, BILLIE JO KIN- 
NARD!

Ninety-Nines attended the National 
Intercollegiate F lying m eet held at 
Boulder, Colo., M ay 5, 6 and 7. Present 
from Oklahoma Chapter were MIMI 
HAYWORTH, ARLENE W A L K U P ,  
NANCY FRITH, JO PETROPOLY and 
LYNN BOGIE. NANCY FRITH was 
top woman pilot at the m eet and JO 
PETROPOLY and LYNN BOGIE were  
am ong the 5 top wom en pilots,

VELMA WOODWARD has returned 
from  her trip to the Holy Land. BRO- 
NETA EVANS and POLY RUBEL are 
recuperating from recent operations.

W e’re going to be losing a  few of 
our gals soon, MIMI HAYWORTH and 
hubby are m oving to Lincoln, Nebr.

NANCY FRITH and DR. PAUL are  
m oving to Little Rock, Ark., very  soon 
where DR. FRITH w ill be starting on 
a  new job.

FRAN BLAIR is graduating at Okla
hom a State University this month and 
will also be leaving.

We are a ll sorry to see  these  fine 
gals leave us but w e do w ish them  our 
very best.

JEAN THOMAS (she and CHUCK 
are currently in Grand Junction, Colo.) 
flew  to Oklahoma with ARLENE  
WALKUP after the South Central Sec
tion M eeting in Denver. JE A N ’S time 
w as very lim ited but DOROTHY MOR
GAN, VELMA WOODWARD, BRO- 
NETA EVANS, MARIE; HALL, NEMA  
MASONHALL, RUTH JONES, SKIP  
C A R T E R ,  BETH SMITH, IRBY  
K EENE, SUSIE SEWELL, DOTTIE 
YOUNG and RITA EAVES got to
gether for dinner and a  v isit with 
JEANIE in Oklahoma City. She also  
planned a quickie v isit with Tulsa 99s.

SAN ANTONIO C H A PT E R  
M arian B urke, R ep orter

The San Antonio Chapter 99 m eeting  
was held Saturday, M ay 14, at the 
Dobbs House Coffee Shop at San An
tonio International Airport. It w as nice  
to have KAY BAKER and ATHALENE  
ROWELL join our group. KAY is  
transferring her m em bership to the 
San Antonio Chapter. She m oved here 
from Florida and her husband will be 
stationed at Laredo AFB. W elcom e to 
our Chapter, Kay! We hope that ATHA
LENE gets her private rating soon so 
dhe can becom e a  new m em ber.

Chairman NORMA McELVAIN is 
m aking a trip to Colorado to attend her

O klahom a C hapter 99 N A N C Y  FR IT H  
w on the  “ T op W om an P ilo t” honor  
a t  th e  rece n t N ational In terco lleg ia te  
F ly in g  A sso c ia tio n  m e e t in B ou ld er, 
C olorado. T he h ig  trophy is  a  tr a v e l
ing aw ard  but sh e  g e ts  to  k eep  th e  
s ilv er  tra y  sh e  is  h old ing. S h e and  
her 49 tj  er , P A U L , a r e  m em b er s  of 
O klahom a S ta te  F ly in g  A g g ies . P hoto  
by Boh M cC ulloh, OSU N ew s B ureau.

son’s graduation from the A ir Force  
Academ y.

MARIAN BURKE is leaving on a 
seven day business trip in a  P iper  
Apache to Los Angeles, San Francisco, 
Seattle, Canada, Cleveland, etc. She  
will be putting plenty of air m aps to 
good use for sev era l days.

I hope we have plenty df good air  
racing new s availab le before our next 
new s letter. ’Til next new s . . . good 
fly in ’ to all 99s.

File For Seattle —  

International Convention 
And A W TAR Start
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T U L SA  C H A PTER  
J ea n  E n g ler , R eporter

I understand the trip to Pryor was 
very enjoyable for LEA BAKER, JAN 
MAURITSON, LOIS MARTIN, TRISH  
SMITH, DOROTHY JOHNSON, COL
LEEN WHITE, MARY SHADDOCK, 
AGNES HELLMAN and a guest, AN- 
GELIA COLLINS. She is  an RN who is  
going to do som e additional work at 
the M ayo Clinic. She just got her 
P rivate with the Tulsa F lying Club. 
NANCY CAIN and BETTY NATION 
w ere the M ay hostesses. I ’m  sorry I 
m issed it but JOHNNY had the flu and 
that's a  full tim e occupation. JEAN  
WILLIAMS heads our puny list for 
this month. Call her and ask her.

Since I didn’t find out who had been  
where, I ’ll just have to tell you about 
our encounter with Astronauts GUS 
GRISSOM and E D  WHITE at Mc- 
Carren Field. Hope the pic I ’m  send
ing in is printable, a s  the sun was all 
wrong. They were on their way to LAX 
and had an engine explosion on take-off 
run. When they taxied  back GUS GRIS
SOM explained to us earthlings what 
the trouble was. I't w as refreshing to 
discover that they walk and talk the 
sam e as we do.

There’s a  lot of excitem ent here with 
the IPE  (International Petroleum  E x
position) in town. The air traffic, as 
w ell a s  land traffic, is terrific.

Lots of packing going on with the 
girls headed for Denver. Sounds like 
a  real fun trip.

E A S T E R N  IDAHO C H A PT E R  
A rlen e B a iley , R eporter

MARY KILBOURNE and I had a  
very nice tim e in E verett, Wash., at 
the Section M eeting in April. It w as so 
nice to be a  brand new pilot, a new  
99, to go on the trip, as1 well a s  to m eet 
so m any wonderful gals. It w as a  real 
thrill for me! We took table gifts for 
the International Convention to be held 
in Seattle, in June. Our Chapter, 11 
of us, collected Keyrings, Pens, Po
tatoes, Hand Lotion Packets, and Rain 
Hoods, given by Jackson, Wyo., and the 
P ocatello  Chamber of Commerce.

Our April m eeting w as held at VIRG
INIA FINK ELNBURG ’s home in P oca
tello. MARY KILBOURNE is  R ace Stop



T ulsa  99s B E T T Y  PL U M M E R  and JE A N  E N G L E R  w ith A stron au ts E D  W HITE  
and G U S G RISSOM , M cC arren F ie ld , L as V eg a s , N ev a d a .

Chairman and VIRGINIA FINKELN- 
BURG the Tim ing Chairman. After the 
m eeting, four of our group went to the 
TV station for the taping of two pro
gram s for a daily news program. They 
discussed the AWTAR stop in Pocatello  
and the m any things the R ace Stop in
volves. The program s were aired May 
5th and 16th. We are to have another 
TV and a  radio program with inform a
tion on the Race. Some of the leg  
prizes, am ong other things, are five 
F R E E  GAS FILLUPS, to the first five  
to stop, and 10 F R E E  LODGINGS to 
the first 10 to stop.

DIANE JE X  had the M ay m eeting in 
her hom e at Blackfoot. The Constitu
tion and B ylaw  changes w ere approved.

We are tentatively planning to fly 
over to Wilson, Wyo., in June, weather  
agreeable, for a  m eeting at VIRGINIA  
HUIDEKOPER’s. It w ill be fun!

E A ST E R N  W ASHINGTON C H A PT E R  
F ra n cie  G ibson , R ep orter

The Eastern Washington Chapter m et 
for their April m eeting after the con
clusion of the Northwest Section M eet
ing at Everett, Wash.

The various m em bers arrived via  
train, plane and auto. BOBBIE PRICE  
had arrived a few  days previously as 
she and husband TOM had been at
tending Northwest Aviations' Commer
cial P ilot’s Ground School at Boeing  
Field.

JEAN CARBON conducted the m eet
ing. Others present w ere MILLIE 
SHINN, Spokane; TERRY BECKER,

and MINNIE BOYD, Pullm an; HELEN  
DEW EY, Omak; BARBARA THISTED, 
Spirit Lake, Idaho: and FRANCIE GIB
SON, M oscow, Idaho.

Prelim inary plans were m ade for the 
Fall Sectional which will be held iin 
Spokane, Septem ber 9th and 10th. A 
good representation from all Chapters 
in the Northwest Section is  expected.

Our gals were asked to volunteer  
their serv ices for the Pendleton point 
in the AWTAR race at tim ers, etc.

MINNIE BOYD will act as tim er at 
the W yoming stop and JEAN CARBON 
will be tim er for the take-off from  
Seattle.

IR ENE WIRTSCHAFTER, a m em ber  
of the E astern Pennsylvania Chapter, 
spent a weekend in Spokane, with our 
local “ prexy ,” JEAN.

It w as decided to hold our May m eet
ing in Yakim a.

Our thanks to PUD LOVELESS, of 
the Montana Chapter, who w as our 
group photographer a s well as a de
lightful co-hostess, along with MILLY 
SHINN, who invited us to their “ex 
ecutive su ite” for the m eeting.

H elen R. C rum , R eporter
Just a  briefy—like the skirts—our 

M ay luncheon m eeting held the 7th 
at the Y akim a Airport w as fairly well 
attended. Those present w ere JEAN  
CARBON, MINNIE BOYD, who brought 
TERRY BECKER and FRANCIE GIB
SON in the Cherokee; LYGIE HAGAN, 
BARBARA THISTED and MILLIE 
SHINN by car; BEVERLY McCALL in 
her Comanche; H ELEN D E W E Y ,

DODE NETTLESHIP, ETHEL WIK- 
STROM, CHERIE YATES, GINI RICH
ARDSON, H ELEN ERNSDORFF and 
HELEN CRUM.

GINI will be our only participant in 
the race this year. She and her hus
band recently  negotiated a five year  
c o n t r a c t  for spraying in Greece. 
CHERIE now has her instrum ent rating 
and has passed her com m ercial writ
ten. TERRY has acquired her com 
m ercial rating. The HENSONS are back 
from  a m onth's trip to G uatem ala  
where they took pictures for a trave
logue. BONNIE did all the flying. The 
HAGANS flew  their Comanche to 
Puerto Rico for a m edical convention.

Arrangem ents for the banquet pre
ceding the race were discussed. Pres
ent officers were re-elected for another 
year.

F A R  W EST C H A PT E R  
B arbara L aR ue, Reporter

M any thanks to JO BURKHART for 
the following news from the Bellingham  
area. VIRGIE HAYDEN is  close to a 
check-out ride in the Cessna 180 on 
floats. She has had her land license for 
nearly twenty years and her seaplane  
rating for several years in a lighter 
plane. JO ANN OLDER picked one 
of the clear spring days to fly to Yaki
m a and back on business. The OLDERS 
are expecting delivery soon of a  new  
Skyhawk. LYNN M AHLBERG’s flying  
has been restricted lately  because her 
fifteen year old daughter w as seriously  
ill with com plications Of the flu—in  fact, 
lobar pneumonia—and w as in the hos
pital for a  long period. When her daugh
ter w as out of danger, however, LYNN 
w as able to relax and fly a Comanche 
to Port Angeles on a  pleasure trip. JO 
ANN BURKHART and her husband, 
ERN IE, spent three weeks in March on 
a flight to the tip of Baja, Calif. They 
went down the coast to Los Angeles, 
then over to Phoenix, Hermosillo, 
across the Gulf to B aja coast and down. 
In mid-M ay they plan to fly also to 
Prince George, B. C., for the District 
Rotary Convention. JO ANN got in 
quite a  few  hours of flying on the Baja  
trip in ideal weather. TOMMY BRIN
SON and her husband often spend Wed
nesday afternoons (doctor’s day off) 
flying their seaplane to good clam m ing  
spots in the islands.

The peninsula w as well represented 
at the Spring Sectional in Everett. 
E L E N E  DUNCAN drove over with a  
carload of favors the Chapter had m ade 
for the convention. BARBARA LARUE 
hitched a  ride with MARY KOCHANEK 
in the Vagabond to Port Townsend



where they transferred to MARGARET 
LAYTON’s 172 for the flight into Paine  
Field. (The Vagabond has no radio.) 
BETTY WADSWORTH caught a ride 
from  Victoria, B. C. Our thanks to the 
Puget Sound Chapter for a wonderful 
day.

MARGARET LAYTON has been tak
ing instrum ent flight training at Port 
Angeles and is  progressing quite well. 
She reports that it is  eerie at first. 
MARGARET, MARY KOCHANEK and 
BARBARA LARUE have been flying  
as much a s possible, sharing the planes 
that aren’t out of com m ission at the 
mom ent. We have our fingers crossed  
for good weather Thursday when we  
hope ;to fly to Abbottsford, B. C., on a 
recruiting m eeting. It is  desired that 
(he m ajority of the Chapter will be able 
to attend as this is  a lso  the election of 
new officers.

M ONTANA C H A PT E R  
B e v  L edb etter , R eporter

Busy, busy, w as the description given  
about the Spring Section M eeting at
tended by m em bers of this Chapter. 
Chairman ELSIE CHILDS and LAU- 
LETTE HANSEN, Section Treasurer, 
arrived in Seattle in the 182 after  
skirting poor flying weather over the 
mountains. PUD LOVELACE, who is 
afoot because of m ajor repair on her 
Bonanza, drove to Spokane where she 
w as joined by form er Montana 99 
MILLIE SHINN for the rem ainder of 
the trip. PUD will assist w ith publicity 
in Seattle, LAULETTE w ill be in Pen- 
delton a s  a  tim er and ELSIE m ay be 
able to work as a tim er at Cheyenne.

The Heidelhaus 'in M issoula w as the 
m eeting place for the April m eeting. 
M em bers present along with five guests  
from  the area  were JIMMIE KUHN, 
ELSIE JOHNSON, JOY LUECK, and 
MARY STEVENSON, M issoula; KARIN  
RIBI, Hamilton; KAY WIDMER, Boze
man; PATTIE ECTON, Manhattan; 
MARGARET TUXILL, Rexford; ELSIE  
CHILDS and H ELEN DUNLOP, H el
ena.

Four m em bers closed their flight 
plans and returned to Great F alls for 
lunch after running into bad weather  
over R ogers P ass. They w ere DOTTIE 
PAYNE, ROSEMARY BOWMAN, LU  
NELSON, Great Falls; and BEV LED
BETTER, Havre.

The M ay m eeting held in conjunction 
with the Jordon runw ay dedication and 
fly-in breakfast w as w ell attended. 
Ninety-Nine VIVIENNE SCHRANK and 
husband MILTON are airport m anagers 
at Jordon. VIVIENNE is  known far and 
wide for her friendly voice in the cen

tral M ontana w ilderness on 122.8. M em 
bers present a t the M ay m eeting w ere  
PU D  LOVELACE and KAY WIDMER, 
ELSIE CHILDS and H ELEN DUNLOP, 
LOUISE BUTCHER, BETTY NUNN, 
PEARL MAGILL, BOBBY KRAMER, 
ELEANOR GREENING, who arrived  
late, LAULETTE HANSEN and BEV  
LEDBETTER. VIVIENNE w as on the 
unicom  directing traffic but had a s  her 
guest, ORPHA DANN, a  Charter M em 
ber of the Chapter who is not active at 
present. I have heard of the m any in
teresting experiences ORPHA has had 
but never had the pleasure of m eeting  
her.

B ig  Sky R ace No. 3 plans are pro
gressing very w ell at this point. I hope 
all of you are m aking plans to enter  
thle race on August 6, 1966. Two com 
m ittee chairm en w ere appointed at 
the m eeting: Publicity, KAY WIDMER, 
chairm an, with PATTIE ECTON and 
DOROTHY SABO to  assist; M.A.C. Con
tact, ELSIE CHILDS.

B ig Sky Flying: The Montana P ilots 
Convention w as held in Livingston. 
M any 99 m em bers belong to this state 
organization. ELSIE CHILDS and PUD  
LOVELACE w ere appointed by the 
M .P.A. president to serve on com m it
tees this past year. N inety-Nines and 
49% ers who attended the convention 
w ere ROSEMARY and DON BOWMAN, 
DOTTIE and JIM PAYNE, PU D  and 
JACK LOVELACE, LU and K EN NEL
SON. There m ay have been others, for
g ive m e if I m issed  you. LAULETTE 
HANSEN flew  to Worland, Wyo., for 
the Charter cerem onies of the Wyom
ing  Chapter. International Vice P resi
dent DONNA M YERS attended this 
m eeting. Congratulations to our new  
neighbor to the south.

Bozem an m em bers PUD, KAY and 
DOROTHY, along with PATTI from  
M anhattan and a  new m em ber MARY 
ANN JORDON from  W ilsall m et at 
the Bozem an Country Club and put to
gether the item s furnished by our Chap
ter for the Goodie B ags for AWTAR 
pilots and coipilots in this y ea r’s race. 
For the first tim e  in the history of 
G lasgow Air Force B ase, civilian air
craft w ill be allowed to land there for 
the annual Arm ed F orces D ay cele
bration. PEARL MAGILL and LOUISE 
BUTCHER are two m em bers who m en
tioned they plan to use the 2% m ile  
long runway that is used daily by B-52 
bom bers and KC-135 tankers of the SAC 
operation. A special spring w elcom e  
goes to RHODA JOHNSON who is  our 
new est m em ber. RHODA flys off of 
their ranch strip which is located south

of M alta. She is  also JOHNSON No. 3 
in our m em bership roster.

Flight of the Month: Sit back and 
listen while I tell you about ELEANOR  
BAILEY’s trip south. I ’m  sure you will 
agree w e a re  lucky to have her as an 
“Am bassador Of Good W ill,” represent
ing Canada and our Chapter. ELEA
NOR and husband BILL, along with two 
oilm en and their w ives, recently re
turned from  a two week trip to points 
south in the Aero Commander. They 
cleared custom s at Great F alls. One 
day w as spent at Bartlesville, Okla., 
and two days at Norm an, Okla. While 
at Norm an ELEANOR visited by phone 
with ARLENE WALKUP, South Central 
Governor. They also  toured the Aero 
Commander factory. From  Norman  
they flew  to Odessa, T exas, where she 
talked with the daughter of a  m em ber  
of the High Sky Chapter. From  Odessa 
they went to N ew  Orleans for five  days 
of holiday and fun. “What a place that 
is, you would have to see  it to believe  
i t ,” ELEANOR said. From  N ew  Or
leans they went to Houston where an 
interesting visit w as had with LOIS 
BECK of the Houston Chapter. Then 
on to Tulsa and another phone visit, this 
tim e with JEAN WILLIAMS.

On the return trip hom e they went 
by w ay of Mt. Rushmore to View the 
site  of the Presidients carved in the 
mountain-side. Stopping for lunch at 
Rapid City, S. D., they found the coffee 
shop filled to capacity with . . . guess 
what . . . the m onthly m eeting of the 
North and South Dakota 99s. DAYTON 
and LOIS CHISHOLM w ere at this 
m eeting. They are very good friends of 
ELEANOR and BILL. DAYTON is 
International F lying Farm er President 
and LOIS a  99. Although unable to stay  
for the m eeting a good visit was had. 
And so back hom e to Calgary with 
cold, snowy w eather after two weeks 
of fun in the sun. How w as that for a 
vacation. This seem s a  good place to 
end the new s for this month.

W IL LIA M ET TE C H A PTER  
J a n e  C apizzi, R ep orter

About a dozen 99s were grounded at 
m y  hom e in Corvallis because of rainy, 
cloudy weather this month. We dis
cussed a  change of m eeting date and 
changed it to the fourth W ednesday of 
every month.

There w as quite a discussion about 
our winning Oregon 99 Float display  
which went to the national m eeting last 
year and didn’t return. The concensus 
of opinion about the Pasadena Rose  
P arade Float w as that w e should be 
com plim ented that som eone is  in



terested in duplicating our Portland 
Rose Parade F loat. (We still have glue 
on our clothes'.)

Following the m eeting we went for 
a dem onstration ride in a new Chero
kee 6, with its m atched luggage with 
the aircraft number on it. Oh yes, BON
NIE BRADFORD, ROSETTA VENELL, 
CHARMIAN BYERS-JONES and I flew  
to the Sectional in E verett. BONNIE  
gave a report on it at our last m eeting.

I dropped in for coffee with LOU 
WICKS and found her ready to take  
off with JAN AMUNDSON and two 
non-flyers to anywhere! JAN and her 
49%er had been to Spokane, Pullm an  
and W enachee; returning just in tim e 
for JAN to take off with LOU for a 
trip to Idaho Falls.

ROSETTA VENELL flew  to the Ore
gon PTA Convention in K lam ath F alls  
and thrilled three PTA ladies by flying 
over Crater Lake.

W YOMING C H A PT E R  
D orothy M isner, R eporter

Thanks to DONNA M YERS, Inter
national Vice President, and LAU- 
LETTE HANSEN, Northwest Section  
Treasurer, “ Charter D ay’’ for the Wy
om ing Ninety-Nines w as a  wonderful 
meeting.

It began Saturday morning, April 
23rd, With a  dem onstration by the Wor- 
land FSS in the use of their Direction  
Finding Equipm ent, with the help of 
NIKI W EAVER as pilot in her Cessna  
172 and DOROTHY M ISNER a s co
pilot.

“ C harter D a y ” luncheon, W yom ing  
N in ety-N in es, (le ft, front to b ack ' 
M A R IE E N G E L M A N , L A U L E T T E  
H A N SE N , D O NNA M Y E R S, DORO
THY M ISN E R . (righ t, front to back) 
NIKI W E A V E R , M A B E L A N E SI, 
PA U L IN E  P O W E R S ,  V IR G ILE A  
SW ORTS an d  B E T T Y  ADAM S.

M A B E L  A N E SI, W yom ing  C hapter  
C hairm an, w ith  C hapter C harter p re
se n ted  b y  D O N N A  M Y E R S, In tern a 
tional V ice  P resid en t.

The group enjoyed lunch in the M ata
dor Room  at the W ashakie Hotel, fol
lowed by a business m eeting at the 
hom e of NIKI WEAVER.

Our 49y2ers joined us for a  cocktail 
hour and dinner in the State Room of 
the W ashakie Hotel. MARVIN STEVEN
SON, State D irector of Aeronautics, w as 
guest speaker, and MABEL ANESI, 
W yoming Chapter Chairman, accepted  
our Charter for us from  DONNA 
M YERS. It w as a  m em orable occasion.

Interested persons in attendance w ere  
MR. and MRS. C. B. JACKSON, Sky 
Aviation Corp.; MR. and1 MRS. JIME  
SHIPLEY, Kem-Air, Inc.; MR. and 
MRS. JACK DALTON, MR. and MRS. 
MELVIN SKILES, MR. and MRS. 
JERR Y DeCROO, FSS; and MR. and 
M RS. F R E D  EGLESTON, Worland. Out 
of town guests w ere MR. and MRS. 
MARVIN STEVENSON and MR. and 
MRS. CLIFFORD McNUTT, Cheyenne.

N inety-N ines and 49 Va ers in attend
ance w ere MR. and MRS. ED ANESI, 
L a n d e r ;  MR. and MRS. G ENE  
POWERS, Greybull; MR. and MRS. 
PE T E  MONCUR, Powell; DR. and 
MRS. DALE SWORTS, Thermopolis; 
MR. land MRS. DALE W EAVER, MR. 
and MRS. JOHN ADAMS, DR. and 
MRS. A. A. ENGELM AN and DR. and 
MRS. L. R. M ISNER, Worland.

Our M ay m eeting w as held in Grey
bull a t the hom e of PAULINE POWERS 
on Saturday, the 14th, everyone bring
ing a  sack lunch. MABEL ANESI,

Chairman, Lander; NIKI WEAVER, 
Vice-Chairman; and BETTY ADAMS, 
Secretary, Worland, w ere m em bers in 
attendance. The ga ls worked on item s  
for the AWTAR goodie bags. The June 
m eeting w ill be in  Pow ell the 11th at 
10 a.m .

SOUTHWEST 
SECTION

B A K E R S F IE L D  C H A PT E R  
E u n ice  D ick ey , R eporter

The B FL 99s are very  busy this 
monith with preparations for all the 
flying activ ities in our area. On M ay 
14th and 15th BFL was a  mandatary 
stop for the Hayward-to-Las V egas in
ternational air race and BFL 99s served  
coffee and donuts. MARIANNE LAXA- 
GUE w as Chairman and those helping 
her w ere FLORENCE MOODY, PRIS
CILLA S P E N C E R  and RHODA 
THOMPSON.

MARIANNE, PRISCILLA and FLO
RENCE flew  to M ojave with RHODA, 
after Serving coffee on the 14th, to 
look over the stop for the San Diego- 
Fallon Air R ace. Then they flew  back  
to BFL, where MARIANNE stayed and 
RHODA flew  PRISCILLA and FLO
RENCE to Tehachapi where they had 
a wonderful tim e. FLORENCE and 
PRISCILLA took an introductory ride in 
a  sailplane and RHODA took her first 
soaring lesson and said it  is  certainly  
a  thrilling experience.

The Week of M ay 16th B FL 99s will 
be in charge of an inform ation booth at 
the term inal building at M eadows Field. 
Two Chapter m em bers will man the 
booths every day, and then there Will 
also be an inform ation booth at Minter 
F ield where the “Bakersfield 100” will 
be held. This race  w as form erly held at 
Pendleton, Oregon. The dates are May 
21st and 22nd and there is  m uch work 
involved before the race. ROY PEM 
BERTON, ALICE’S 49er, is in charge of 
pylon judging and B FL  99s will help 
him  on M ay 20th.

So color us busy for the month of 
M ay. Good flying to you all.

B A Y  C ITIES C H A P T E R  
G la d y s Cobb, R eporter

Our Annual Founders D ay Dinner, 
held at the H illsdale Inn on the pen- 
nisula, w as w ell attended with guests  
from  Santa Clara Chapter and MR. and 
MRS. GLENN PLYMATE, assistant 
m anager of Oakland Airport. CARL 
BIGELOW presented the film s of our



Oakland air m arking that had been  
shown on Channel 2 TV news. The 
m eeting w as conducted by HIALEAH  
REILICH in the absence of DEBBIE  
BYRAM who w as ill. We are glad to 
have her back with us.

Undaunted by Friday, the 13th, planes 
flew  into H ayward to be checked and 
re-ohecked for the H ayward-LasVegas 
Air Race, and the contestants found a 
snack bar in the tower serving hot dogs, 
sandwiches, coffee and soift drinks. The 
Chairman w as MAXINE CARLSON 
ably assisted  by LORRETTA GAB- 
RIELSON and FRAN GRANT. They  
w ere w ell orgariized and took advant
age of the volunteer help offered them  
by the rest of the Chapter. The fo llow 
ing m orning at 5:30 a .m ., HIALEAH  
REILICH w as there serving free  coffee  
and donuts generously donated by Little 
T om ’s Grotto. I am  sure the pilots 
enjoyed this service.

Speaking of HI, she Is1 attending Cha- 
bot College and getting closer to a 
degree in engineering and at the sam e  
tim e doing a wonderful promotion job 
for general aviation. Two days a  w eek  
she has a two hour break that she uses 
to keep up her flying and to introduce 
flying to her fellow  students. She takes 
them  on their first airplane ride and 
has created a lively  interest in flying. 
Som e students are planning on getting  
their private tickets this sum m er. Good 
work, HIALEAH!

Two of our new est m em bers entered  
the H ayward-Las V egas race in a  
Cessna 170. As of th is w riting I don’t 
know where JEANNE MELLICK and 
DONI PEREZ finished but w e are sure  
they had a wonderful tim e.

LORETTA GABRIELSON’s 49y2er  is 
now affiliated with Pan Am erican in a 
flying capacity. DEBBIE BYRAM  w as 
hostess to LINDY BOYES and RUTH  
RUECKERT for luncheon and a  quick  
Visit, as LINDY’s tim e here Was1 very  
short. ROY and ELLY JONES are  
happy to have their son, DALE, hom e  
from  Korea. He is  now stationed at 
Oxnard and has joined a  flying club 
so he can join his parents in owning a 
p r i v a t e  ticket. MARGARET GER- 
HARDT’s daughter, JOANN, has soloed  
with the University of California fly 
ing club, the sam e club from  which 
her m other received her student in
struction and private rating.

Our April m eeting w as held at the 
lovely hom e of JAUNDA BIGELOW. 
Our guests w ere JOANN GEHARDT, 
DORIS CONSTENIUS and VIRGINIA  
PRITCHARD. RUTH RUECKERT gave  
a wonderful report on the Southwest 
Sectional. There w as hardly room  for

RUTH at the m eeting—she w as still 
floating around on cloud 9 with m em 
ories of the luxurious penthouse suite 
provided her by the Las V egas Chapter. 
She cla im s she w as in absolute heaven  
the Whole tim e and still cannot get over  
the thoughtfulness given her a s  the 
International Officer in attendance. Her 
appreciation and pleasure w as so ev i
dent everyone there seem ed to share 
her happiness. Attending the Sectional 
from  our Chapter w ere CAPtOLYN and 
H E N R Y  SCHUTTE, who flew  the 
RUECKERTS there in their S Bonanza; 
MARY and RALPH FIE L D S flying  
sw ifty in their Swift and GAIL and 
FIELDING  LANE going v ia  com 
m ercial airline. Those of us not attend
ing apparently m issed  a  wonderful 
weekend.

RUTH WAKEMAN, FRAN GRANT, 
the DIETRICH twins, RUTH and F R E D  
RUECKERT attended a “F arew ell to 
M ills F ie ld ” at the San Francisco Inter
national Airport on M ay 14. P ilots re
ceiv ing their instruction and tickets 
when the field w as new were there 
to say  goodbye. MARSHALL GEORGE, 
an instructor then, introduced RUTH 
RUECKERT a s his first girl student 
and at that tim e she w as RUTH MAR
SHALL. M ills F ield  w as the G eneral 
AViation section and is  being rem oved  
for progress.

We are  proud to ha v e  ELAINE  
LOENING represent u s in the AWTAR. 
She drew No. 26. M ay you have a good 
ra ce  and lots of luck, ELAINE.

E L  CAJON V A L L E Y  C H A P T E R  

D o ttie  S an d ers, R eporter

April 27th w as a  red-letter day! As 
scheduled, it w as our April m eeting at 
the hom e of ANNA BLEDSOE in Ocean
side, Calif., with furnishings from vari
ous places of her worldly travel. Hon
oring our Indian m em bers, ANN pre
pared Curry a s the m ain dish. We wel- 
our Indian m em bers on tape with per
sonal greetings from all present and 
ANN showed her m ovies of her v isits  
to India in the past. The whipped cream  
on the pudding w as our honored guests! 
ALICE ROBERTS, our International 
President, cam e over for the event, 
bringing w ith her G reater N ew  York 
Chapter’s MARION LOPEZ, who had 
been vacationing in Arizona. In addi
tion, San D iego Chapter m em bers 
LOIS BARTLING, BETTY LAMBERT, 
and GERTRUDE LOCKWOOD added  
their presence to the festiv ities—and a 
cake for Chairman LEAH LIERSCH’s 
birthday celebration.

ISABELLE McCRAE and DOTTIE

SANDERS joined San Diego Chapter’s 
fly-in to M iram ar N aval Air Station, 
with a GCA Approach to M iramar and 
then a  visit to the radar installation  
there—San Diego Approach Control. 
’Twas a  m ost pleasant day!

IDA GAY and ISABELLE McCRAE 
visited San D iego Chapter's m eeting as 
m em bers of Aero-Space M useum to 
work together on The Ninety-Nine dis
play to be installed in San D iego’s 
M useum soon.

Your w riter Will team  with ALICE 
ROBERTS as entrants in both the 
San Diego-Fallon R ace June 11th and 
in the Powder Puff Derby starting from  
Seattle July 2! The Fallon R ace will 
list DOTTIE as Pilot iin her 140-A and 
the Powder Puff Derby will list ALICE 
ac Pilot in her Bonanza—and they have 
a sponsor: Coast to Coast Delivery
Service, aircraft delivery service “the 
good ferry” way!

A s this is  being written, our Chair
m an, LEAH LIERSCH, has sneaked Off 
for a  vacation by riding a raft down 
the Colorado R iver and she had better 
have som e pictures for us to see at our 
June m eeting! Vice Chairman IDA 
GAY will chair our M ay m eeting in her 
absence.

FA LLO N  C H A PT E R  
E la in e  B row n, R eporter

Ah! Com es the nice weather. The 
chickens have been leaving their nests  
for all over this fair country.

The flying STAUFFS have had their 
Cessna 182 in the air all winter and 
right now are in Vermont visiting  
DOROTHY’S fam ily. They don’t have 
to w ait for the sunshine a s both CAR
ROL and DOROTHY have their instru
m ent ratings. DOROTHY'S check ride 
concerning that instrum ent ticket de
serves m ention in the “Trip of the 
Month” section of this article.

Just talked to LOIS WILLIAMS who 
spent a  glorious evening at the Nut Tree 
on M ay 17th. She and husband DAVE 
went over in a friend’s Bonanza while 
JUD Y and BILL HISLE flew  their 
Cessna 210 down for the Second Annual 
F lyers Night Program . They had a 
delicious dinner and saw  a beautifully 
produced m ovie on “ Flying M exico” by 
MARION and BOB AUBURN. The 
AUBURNS, both pilots, fly their Cessna 
180 all over the world and have pro
duced outstanding m ovies on flying 
Spain, North Africa, Venezuela, Japan  
and the Caribbean. They all enjoyed the 
evening.

Our flying whirlwind, DE BAER, has 
just passed her instrument instructor’s 
written. Congratulations, DE. To make



w e private ticket holders feel m ore  
guilty, DE finds tim e to care for her 
four sm all children a s w ell a s  carry  
a  heavy flight instructor’s load at Reno 
Air Services.

JOYCE BE AIL has kept busy both in 
the a ir and on the ground. H aving got
ten her Taylorcraft all covered, paint
ed and licensed, she is  now covering the 
w ings of her Stinson. She has a lso  had 
som e interesting trips in the air, such  
a s a  quick trip to Cedarville in a  Twin 
Bonanza to check som e m ine sam ples 
with husband BOB, two geologists, an 
engineer and pilot. The quick trip 
turned into a  cold overnight (because of 
weather) in Cedarville’s only w ell air- 
conditioned hotel. JOYCE siaid it w as 
worth it a s  she got to fly  the Twin 
Bonanza home. JOYCE and BOB also  
took their Taylorcraft to a m ine at 
W innem ucca Lake to m ake an aerial 
drop of a  fuel pump to a  broken down 
truck. The fuel pump w as packed in 
sponge rubber and new spapers and 
then in gunny sacks for the trip down. 
JOYCE can testify  that it takes a lot 
of m uscle to open the door of a  Taylor- 
craft in m id-air as w ell a s  trying to  
push out a  package at the sam e tim e. 
She also lhas som ething to sa y  about 
the g as cap  on a  Taylorcraft when it 
hits a  severe downdraft. While cruising  
home from Beckwourth, she and hus
band BOB hit a  dandy downdraft, pop
ping open the fuel cap and splashing  
gasoline all over the windshield, etc! 
M ust be a  lesson here for w e sm okers 
—like how to sw allow  your c igarette in 
a  split Second! It can be done, so  says  
m y husband with the asbestos mouth.

Now w e com e to  DOROTHY STAUFF  
and her trip of the month award. Seem s 
DOROTHY’s date for instrum ent check  
ride finally rolled around. After a sleep
les s  night she hopped over to her friend
ly  FAA m an, breezed through her oral 
test and together they walked over to  
her airplane for the check ride. Lo! No 
airplane! After fighting back an urge to 
weep, DOROTHY with the exam iner  
in  tow, finally found the plane, com 
pletely dism antled in the m aintenance  
hangar, undergoing its 100 hr. inspec
tion. Her husband, CARROLL, had 
asked the m echanic to wait a  day on the 
100 hr. check but seem s the m echanic  
rea lly  Wasn’t listening. “Sorry about 
that! ” Since it takes m onths to get 
another appointm ent with this chap, she 
had him sign off her oral test a s  passed  
and went hom e to another sleep less  
night. N ext morning she gathered up 
her 182 and flew  to Minden where she  
took and passed her instrum ent check  
ride. Congratulations, DOROTHY!

LONG BE A C H  C H A P T E R  
C arole B . D unn, R eporter

EMMA M cGUIRE, CAROLE DUNN, 
BETTY FAUX, CLAIRE WALTERS 
and JUDY WAGNER represented the 
Long Beach Chapter a t the Las V egas  
Spring Sectional. BETTY is  running for 
International Treasurer besides run
ning a  F light School, taking FAA tests  
to keep up her ratings and preparing 
for another solo flight to Australia— 
seem s the busier you are the m ore you 
get done.

CLAIRE WALTERS is  flying solo to 
A ustralia in the next month or so, along  
with ROS M ERRIFIELD of the Aus
tralian Section in another P iper Aztec. 
This will be ROS's 4th crossing solo. 
MARGARET M EAD has accepted a  
new position with Aztec Aircraft at 
their new Santa Barbara office. MAU
R E E N  LEONARD is  going to be a 
grandm other—her co-pilot p u p p y ,  
nam ed “Sky,’’ is going to be a  mother.

Our first 2c-a-pound flight at Tor
rance w as a  big su ccess even though 
the place didn’t seem  very crowded. 
Our big contributors and m ainstays be
ing EMMA M cGUIRE and J O H N  
GROOMS, courtesy of w ife and pros
pective m em ber—JEAN NE, along with 
faithfuls CLAIRE WALTERS, BETTY  
FAUX, JOHN and GLORIA LAMBERT, 
JUDY WAGNER, JUANITA TANGER, 
PENINSULA AVIATION, AVION-AIR 
and TROJAN AIRE. A lso donating air
planes w ere FR E D  COJAN, MAURY 
CURRY and JAM ES McNUTT. This 
w as quite a  donation in itself. Our 
weighers, PAT NOBLE, E D N A  LOU
DEN, BABE LAPP—with hubby CARL 
escorting passengers to the planes, 
RUTH GAY and MARY WENHOLTZ 
had the best job of the day, I ’m  an
xious 'to hear their stories. KATIE and 
GENE MOSKOW w ere there pitching in 
both days, GENE w as our announcer, 
then to relax Saturday night they flew  
to V egas for M other’s D ay eve and 
flew  back Sunday to help again.

We would like to thank the Tucson 
Chapter for the loan of their m em ber, 
LAURA BOHANAN and 49% er EARL, 
who painted all our signs for us. Our 
Chairman for the 2c-a-pound flight 
w as hard-working MARY PINKNEY  
and long-suffering 49%er BOB; we 
couldn’t have done without them . I ’d 
like to acknowledge our praise and 
thanks for a  wonderful job done. 
49t ie r s  BILL BROOKS and BOB PINK 
NEY  w ere our handym en and helpers 
the whole weekend. LEE TITLE did 
a  fine job of rounding up our antique 
aircraft display. RUTH NITZEN was 
Publicity Chairman and I ’d like to

acknowledge the help of RAY VANE, 
Chrysler-Plym outh Dealer, and the Tor
rance Tower boys for being so nice  
and patient with all those wom en rush
ing the pattern. ELE PETERSON was 
in charge of our antique car  rides.

CAROLE DUNN w as a  bit selfish with 
hter tim e, she took tim e off Sunday to 
fly  to Santa P aula to donate tim e fly
ing an aerobatic exhibition to help raise  
funds for the U.S. International Aero
batic T eam  to  get the m oney to send  
their planes to R ussia to com pete for 
world recognition. If you’d like to help 
this cause send your dollar (or more) 
to the Aerobatic Club of Am erica, 6505
E. 15th St., W ichita, K ansas 67206. I 
know I ’v e  forgotten to mention others 
that helped out—oops, w asn’t that 
JOAN DILLY selling hot dogs and 
MILLIE K RUEG ER selling model air
planes—w e had everything for sale.

LOS A N G E L E S C H A P T E R  
R a ch el B onzon, R ep orter

That LODWIG airplane is for the 
birds! ANN at Las Vegas, picking twigs 
from  under the cowling: “Things really  
m ust have been blowing here last 
night.” ANN back in Santa M onica, 
preparing to take a  neighbor for a 
first-tim e light airplane ride, and re
m oving handfuls of strings, safety wire, 
w eeds, p ieces of singed cotton, etc., 
etc.: “ Oh, yes, th is is  what you alw ays  
have to do before you go on a  fligh t.” 
ANN a few  days later, confronted by a 
pair of irate would-be tenants, perched  
on the prop, ready to  defend their hom e
stead. Said LYNN, hearing that ANN 
won, “Now I wonder if  they’v e  m oved  
down the line to our Skylane.”

CAROL LEWIS piloted ANN LOD
WIG, SALLY LA FORGE and RACHEL 
BONZON to E lsinore to m ake final 
arrangem ents for our fly-in soar-out 
activ ities, which are now set for M ay 
22 (w eather date, June 5). We hope 
to see  som e Of our neighbors from other 
Chapters enjoying the day with us.

On the w ay hom e, this1 bright, clear  
day revealed  a  neat new  paved strip 
which is  not on the chart. Further in
te lligence reveals that th is E-W runway 
is  a  drag strip. Of course our enthusi
astic , energetic Air Marking Commit
tee  w as ready to dash off with the 
paint. Now they wonder If they should 
volunteer to m ark it DRAG STRIP.

BEULAH and BILL K EE have re
tired from  the editorship of “Tower 
T alk,” publication of the Icarian Club, 
having done an excellent job for the 
past year. W e’ve enjoyed the paper 
and the contact with this active group 
of pilots.



A ir m ark in g  a t H olbrook, A rizona, le ft  to  righ t. N orthern  A rizona C hapter 99s 
DOT W ARD, M ARY E L L E N  L IK E N , R U T H  SM ITH and  JE A N  K NOTT.

N O R TH E R N  ARIZONA C H A PT ER  
Rath Sm ith , R ep orter

We didn’t have an April m eeting be
cause there were som e who planned 
to attend the Sectional. Don't know 
Whether or not anyone did go.

Holbrook w as Air Markd in grand 
style on April 24th. DOT and WAYNE 
WARD flew  over in the T-34. JEAN  
and BOB KNOTT went with BILL and 
I in our Skylane. MARY ELLEN and 
491/^er W ARREN w ere already at work 
when we arrived at 8:45 a.m . After we 
had HOLBROOK painted, BOB KNOTT 
blocked out the field elevation num bers 
for us and we painted those too—all this 
wias on the hangar roof. Everyone  
moved a little slower after lunch, but 
w e arranged a segm ented circle of 
barrels around the wind sock and 
painted them . Had an enjoyable tim e.

DOT flew  from F lagstaff to Holbrook 
entirely on Instrum ents. Also, she has 
passed the instrum ent written. Occa
sionally I hear the T-34 over m y house 
and I ’m sure DOT is checking som eone  
out in it, practicing glides and turns 
and em ergency landings.

BETH, MARY ELLEN and JEAN  
KNOTT should have som e interesting  
stories about their trip to San Carlos, 
Mexico.

Saw MARILYN BILLS for a  brief m o
m ent at the airport Sunday. She was 
on her w ay to Phoenix v ia  Frontier to 
join 49%er ELDON.

SHIRLEY MARSHALL w as in F lag
staff not long ago to check out in a 
Skylane. Understand that she iand a  gal 
from  California are to enter the race  
from  M onterey, M exico, to Florida.

Soaring activ ity  has picked up here 
with the com ing of warm er weather. 
DOT’s 49%er and a  passenger went up 
to 18,250 ft. a  couple of w eeks ago. Two 
other fellow s went to 17,000 ft. Soaring 
w as especially  good that day. DOT is 
one of the tow pilots.

JEAN KNOTT is  our first 66 to solo, 
M ay 10th w as the day. She went up for 
her second solo today, the 17th. F lew  
over m y house and circled, I dashed 
out iand waved. She w as real thrilled  
and so  are  all of us.

F lagstaff and Grand Canyon will get 
VOR stations in the very  near future. 
The new  F lagstaff facility  will be 
located la half-m ile northwest of the 
airport. The one at Grand Canyon will 
be just off the northwest end of the 
runway. This is good news.

We will be losing one of our 66s 
soon. DENISE and JOE G REEN will 
be m oving to Oakland. M aybe DEN ISE  
can join a nearby Chapter.

O R A N G E CO UNTY C H A P T E R  
Aim  C antillon , R ep orter

F irst off, I want to  thank THON 
GRIFFITH (ABBOTT) for covering for 
me with the last new s letter while I 
w as gloriously basking in the Baham ian  
sun.

Second, I hope you caught that GRIF
FITH. What would you think of a  Chap
ter Chairman who lea v es town to get 
m arried and doesn’t g ive  we fellow  
m em bers a chance to have som e fun?  
Anyway, that’s just what happened. 
THON is now MRS. GEORGE G RIF
FITH. They were m arried in Northern  
California and honeymooned in the cen
tral California Sierras and Lake Ta
hoe. I'm  sure the whole organization  
joins m e in w ishing THON and 
GEORGE a long happy life together.

The race bug seem s to have bitten  
everyone. GINNY CHANDLER and 
SHERI BLESSING passed their com 
m ercial written exam s and im m ediately  
took their flight checks which they  
passed. Last Saturday found them  rac
ing in the H ayward to L as V egas race  
where they placed fourth. Mighty good 
for their first race. I a lso  understand  
they plan to fly the Fallon Fun R ace  
and are num ber 19 in the Powder Puff 
Derby. Rots of Ruck, gals.

TIG PENNOCK is  planning to fly the 
Powder Puff Derby solo. Think she has 
decided on a 260 Comanche. Again this 
year shie is  being sponsored by Martin 
Avidtion, Orange County.

The weekend of M ay 20th will find 
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NANCY CREWS and JEAN ROSE 
heading for impound in Harlingen, 
Texas, for the Angel Derby in a  150 
Cessna. MADINE PARSEL and m yself  
will too be heading South for the fes
tiv ities in  a Colt. P raise the Lord.

Saturday, April 23, w e had the un
expected pleasure of a  v isit from  PAT  
LAMBART, our Southwest Section Gov
ernor. A few  of us escorted her and 
fam ily  to the Newporter Inn for a com 
plete tour and lunch, sort of a  preview  
of what we have in store for the upcom
ing Southwest Sectional on Septem ber  
23. Thought those who are planning to 
attend m ight be interested in knowing 
just what your m oney will be going for.

If you arrive on Friday your price  
will be $34.00. This includes:
*1. Transportation.
*2. Registration.
3. Happy Hour (Friday night).
4. Buffet Dinner (Friday night).
5. Continental B reakfast (Saturday).

*6. Luncheon and Fashion Show (pool-
side).

*7 Banquet and Dancing (Saturday).
*8 Adm ission lo “The D unes” (B each). 
9. Two nights (double occupancy) $7.50 

per night, per girl providing there 
are two girls to a room. Room s 
$15.00 per day.

If you arrive Saturday before lunch, 
your price w ill be $22.00 and w ill in
clude each item  m arked (*) plus one 
nights lodging at $7.50 per g irl per  
night, two people per room. Confusing, 
isn't it?



returned from a business-pleasure trip 
that took them to places like M ilwau
kee, N iagara Falls, Albany and Mont
real. A lot of practice w as had in the 
clouds as the weather w as pretty 
crumby. A s JOYCE says, “It w as a 
great experience, but I don’t care to see 
the w ings encased in ice aga in .’’

PH O E N IX  C H A PT E R  
G inny M oser, R ep orter

We were happy to be with JIMMYE 
LOU SHELTON again, one of our 99s 
m issing recently from  our local Chap
ter scene. She w as the hostess for a 
very enjoyable April m eeting at her 
home, and it w as gratifying to have a 
good tum -out of our m em bers and 
prospective m em bers. JIMMYE LOU 
states that she has been quite busy 
running what she fondly calls “a  ferry  
serv ice ,” ferrying P ipers to and from  
California (Long B each and San Jose). 
She w as looking forward also  to v isit
ing her son in the N avy at San Diego.

GERRI WALKER is  learning to fly  
a Citabria and quite surprised to find 
that take-offs are m ore difficult than 
landings, sw itching from  a tricycle  
gear. And not to be outdone, JEAN NE  
MORRIS received her m ulti-engine rat
ing recently and hopes to add a  com 
m ercial to that quite soon.

Our International President, ALICE 
ROBERTS, is  back in Phoenix after  
visiting the North Central Section M eet
ing in Eldon, Mo., and the Southeast 
Section M eeting in  Chattanooga, Tann. 
Also she recently  presented a  Charter 
to the new South Louisiana Chapter in 
Baton Rouge. ALICE confided that she  
firm ly believes the Good Lord has been  
looking over her, a s  she has had som e  
rem arkably good V FR  weather on her 
m any flights th is past year.

Graduation tim e is com ing up and 
am ong those w ill be MARY VIAL’s 
daughter, MARNY, Who graduates from  
Colorado W omen’s College in June. 
Proud parents, MARY and GEORGE, 
are planning to fly  to D enver for the 
cerem ony and then m arriage is  in the 
offing for MARY and BILL DUPU Y in 
July. Congratulations!

After enjoying the Southwest Sec
tional at Las Vegas, the LAMBERTS, 
PAT, RIC and PATRICK flew  on to 
Los Angeles where they m et with the 
Los Angeles Chapter a t SALLY La- 
FORGE’s house, talked with San F er
nando V alley Chairman FLORENCE  
DITTMAR and visited  Vice Governor 
LOLA RICCI. Chairman THON AB
BOTT GRIFFITH and Orange County 
m em bers m et the LAMBERTS for 
lunch and then a tour of the fabulous

Newporter, headquarters of the South
w est F all Sectional. Back in Phoenix 
again, they saw  Southwest Treasurer 
NORMA WILCOX, and husband, NATE, 
who flew  PENNY SWOPE into Sky 
Harbor. They a lso  greeted JOAN 
STEINBERGER, who w as enthusiastic
a lly  ferrying a Cherokee 6 from Vero 
B each, F la ., to  Santa Barbara, Calif.

SA CRAM ENTO  V A L L E Y  C H A PT ER  
V irgin ia  T ow n sen d , R ep orter

Our April m eeting w as held at the 
hom e of VIJA BERRY. Our new roll 
call board is m aking quite an im ores- 
s'.on with the attendance. The roll is 
called  and w e have different color 
stars for each participation, whether  
it be attendance or a  good deed. We 
have a  very colorful board.

L ast month, we lady bugs went wing
ing south to Fresno. We w ere m et by  
H ELEN SMITH, BETTY M acPHER- 
SON and VOLINE DODGSON. Those 
99 took us on a tour of Fresno, plus 
the new Fresno Mall. A very delight
ful day. Our days bugs on this trip were  
FLORENCE B R E E N  with co-pilot La- 
RUE BROWN, JUN E DEVINE with her 
guests, CAROL WALTON and VIR
GINIA TOWNSEND.

Thanks to H ELEN MACE for taking  
charge of our rum m age sa le  this year. 
H E L E N ’S helpers w ere FLORENCE  
BR E E N , JOYCE EVANS, RUTH LUM- 
MIS, RUTH WAGNER and, VIRGINIA  
TOWNSEND who along with H ELEN  
workted both days. M any thanks again, 
H ELEN, for a  job w ell done.

On a recent lady bug flight to 
Truckee Airport, which w asn ’t a  flight 
at all. B ecause of weather. Driving up 
were JUNE DEVINE, LaRUE BROWN, 
CLAIR RALEY, FLORENCE B R EEN , 
VIJA BERR Y and DOROTHY WILL- 
FORD. The fishing m ust have been  
real good, for (all the ga ls cam e home 
with their lim its. Rainbow trout 10 in. 
to 14 in. These g a ls took a  picnic lunch 
and stayed all day. Sure sounds like 
fun. Sorry I m issed this trip.

Our Reps, for th'e L as V egas Sec
tional w ere RUTH WAGNER, DAR- 
LINE GILMORE and her 49% er, GILL, 
along with CAROL BLOOM. LaRUE  
BROWN and her 49% er, NORM, along  
v/ith their guests, m ade the m eeting  
after spending a Week in M exico—just 
a stop on their w ay hom e.

CAROL HAMMOND and 49%er, AL, 
went winging south to N ew  M exico to 
see  their son who is  in the m ilitary. 
M ade it a nice vacation. JUNE DE- 
VINE and her 49%er, JIM, spent a 
w eek in P alm  Springs. DONNA PRIT
CHARD and VIRGINIA TOWNSEND

cfco spent a  w eek in Palm  Springs. 
Beautiful weather, should do this more 
Often. FLORENCE B R E E N  went wing
ing to Europe to see  her daughter, 
JOYCE, and spent >a w eek touring 
Italy. Sure sounds like fun.

SAN D IEG O  C H A P T E R  
Ruth E b ey , R ep orter

Celebrating M ay D ay with practice  
GCA’s  to M iram ar Air Field, followed 
by a  visit to the Radar Air Traffic Con
trol Center and lunch afterwards in the 
O fficers’ Club were LOIS and HARRY 
BARTLING, JUN E and JIM HICKOX, 
DOTTY KLOTZ of San D iego Chapter; 
ISABELLE McCRAE and D O T T I E  
SANDERS of E l Cajon V alley Chapter; 
STELLA and KEN HESSE, RUTH  
K N IEFEL and husband, and PAM and 
VIC VAN D ER  LINDEN of the embryo 
Chapter in  North San D iego County. 
All had a  fine tim e and proclaim ed it 
a m ost educational experience!

Thanks to our six  hostesses, STELLA 
H ESSE, RUTH K NIEFEL, PAMELA  
VAN D E R  LINDEN, TERRI POER, 
WILMA VIOLET, ESTH ER WHITT— 
and host VIC VAN D ER  LINDEN, we 
lall enjoyed ourselves trem endously at 
Fallbrook’s annual National Avacado 
F estiva l M ay 14. Since the weather  
didn’t cooperate, we w eren’t able to  fly 
in to the nice Air Park south of town; 
those who drove up w ere LOIS and 
HARRY BARTLING, LYN and BOB 
BRIGGS, RUTH E BEY , ELEANOR  
RICHARDSON ;and KITTY SCHIED- 
ING, BETTY and CLAUD WHARTON 
and their friends, the FORSYTHES. 
DOTTY KLOTZ and her mother, MARI
AN STEVENS, rode up from  San Diego  
on the Avocado F lyer, a special train 
for the occasion. E arly arrivals enjoyed  
a pancake breakfast, then browsed  
around town looking at local art and 
artists placed in various shops and the 
country fair. Then there was an hour- 
long parade replete with richly dressed  
equestrians (and equestriennes) and 
handsom e ihorses, bands, and clever  
floats. Both before and after the de
licious lunch at the Fallbrook Country 
Club, our hostesses drove us all around 
the area , pointing out interesting bo
tanical, historical and scenic features, 
ending with a  jaurit to the Air Park. 
Host VIC, We discovered as w e were 
leaving, had bagged avocados, oranges 
and tangelos for each of us to take 
home.

MARIAN BANKS and RUBY KEAV- 
ENY will be flying the International, 
San Diego-Fallon Fun and Powder Puff 
R aces together. THELMA BISHOP 
also, with co-pilot SHIRLEY MAR
SHALL of Tucson, will com pete in the



JU D IT H  W A G N EK  (cen te r  )ol P a c if ic  P a lisa d e s  heard  the  “ Ju d ith ”  C ontest on  
R adio S tation  K G IL w hich  w a s sp on sored  b y  P a ra m o u n t P ic tu res  and A rpege  
P erfu m e. She rushed  to her a irp la n e , a  B eech  B on an za , and flew  to  V an N u y s  
A irport in the  San F ern an do V a lley  w h ere sh e  m e t  JU D IT H  P A R K E R  from  En- 
cin o  . . . both Ju d ith s a r e  P o w d er  P u ff D erb y  P ilo ts . DOUG JA M E S, D isc  
Jo ck ey  from  KG IL, w a s  on hand to  w e lco m e  th e  lo v e ly  Ju d ith s and p resen t  
them  w ith  a  bottle  of A rp ege P e r fu m e  —  m a d e  p ossib le  by an a irp lan e!

International. Other entrants from  our 
Chapter in the San Diego-Fallon Fun  
Race are MARGRIT GOODRICH flying  
solo and ELEANOR RICHARDSON 
with co-pilot RUTH EBEY.

Our M ay m eeting in the hom e of 
JESSIE OSTRANDER w'as quite well 
attended—m ore than 30 girls, including 
several guests and a  few  fa ces we 
hadn’t seen in quite a  while. BAR
BARA D ’ARCHE w as B A R B A R A  
ROBILLIARD until a few  months ago, 
hadn’t flown lately because she’s spend
ing all her spare tim e getting used to 
her new husband and new teen-age  
daughter. PAT OSMON h a s been work
ing toward qualification for the local 
Coast Guard Auxiliary Boat R escue  
Unit.

SAN F E R N A N D O  V A L L E Y  C H A PTER  
L orcli C angiano, R eporter

As Powder Puff Derby Tim e draws 
closer w e find LOIS MILES WEAVER 
busier and busier. Comanche 99 LW 
has been painted with pictures Of bottles 
of “Bathe ’N G low” and with such a 
pretty skin how could any little Co
m anche help but win.

Our KGIL “Skyw atch” Reporter, 
ARDIE TRENHOLM, w as interview ed  
by ART LINKLETTER on TV and the 
Los Angeles T im es affectionately (we  
hope) called her a “ skyw itch” because  
of her work flying over and reporting 
conditions on our freew ays. Her voice  
in the m orning over Radio Skywatch  
has probably been heard by m ost 
Southern California com m uters.

Our fly-in to Santa Barbara for lunch 
was a  bit anti-clim dtic after having just 
attended the Las V egas Sectional M eet
ing, but the turnout w as unexpectedly  
good and the fly-in as usual great fun. 
BERNADINE BENNING, FLORENCE  
DITTMAR, GERRY VICKERS (com ing  
to us Ifrom San D iego Chapter), SHIR
LEY THOM, ED D IE WHITE, LORE LI 
CANGIANO, MARGARET WARD and 
daughter, AUDREY SCHUTTE, MARI
LYN ARNOLD, LIBBY SVENSON and 
ELLEN TRINDELL gathered in the 
Flite Line Restaurant and lo and be
hold in popped JUANITA DALEY all 
the w ay from Las V egas so w e p leas
antly rehashed the fine Sectional she  
had “Chairm anned.”

M iss from Santa Barbara and other 
recent activ ities w as LOLA RICCI who 
was in the hospital and is now recuper
ating n icely  at home. Stalwart fly-in 
Chairman that sh e  is, she arranged our 
monthly fly-ins from  iher sick-bed. She 
assures us that she w ill be with us at 
our next m eeting and has plans for an  
over-night at E l Centro Airport.

SAN JO A Q U IN  V A L L E Y  C H A P T E R  
L av ern e  A. G u d gel, R ep orter

Rain and a  1000 ft. ceiling failed to 
keep us from  our M ay fly-in m eeting at 
Oakdale. The M odesto m em bers pro
vided transportation and B I L L I E  
WYATT arranged a  tour (with sam ples) 
of the H ershey Chocolate P lant fol
lowed by lunch at the Oakdale Golf and 
Country Club. JEAN M URRAY arrived  
from  Stockton in her Cessna 182 and 
your reporter, LAVERNE, in a  rented  
Cherokee around Castle AFB from M er
ced—too low to cross over it! HETTY  
F R E E SE , H ELEN M cGEE, CHAR
LOTTE RYAN, JERR Y UNDERWOOD,

LAURA MAY CRAWFORD, JEANNINE  
THOMPSON, MARGARET ANDREWS, 
ELAINE SMITH, BILLIE WYATT, for
m er m em ber ELVA VICTORINO, and 
11 guests cam e hom e loaded with all 
kinds of chocolate goodies.

MARGARET informed us that her 
younger son is  now with ‘F lying T igers’ 
as an engineer-pilot. She is  jetting to  
Phoenix to visit her other son (Bonanza 
Airlines co-pi!lot) and fam ily. JEAN- 
NINE finally com pleted the flight to 
Phoenix tw ice this last month (I think 
once to m ake up for her last attem pt 
which w as foiled by weather) and also  
attended the Sectional at Las Vegas.



EV HENDLEY has been grounded by 
em ergency surgery and w ill be several 
weeks recovering. We hope the flying  
urge and that new  Cessna will help to 
Shorten her convalescence. This past 
month Yucca V alley and P'alm Springs 
were two tested airports for ELAINE  
SMITH and her new  Cessna 205. 
HETTY, husband JIM, infant daughter  
and fam ily  dog spent a  w eek in  April 
in D enver having flown over in a 
Cherokee.

N ice to see  Sonora m em ber H ELEN  
McGEE again. H ELEN took her Chero
kee to Las V egas and D avis and had 
her first Special VFR departing clear
ance at Monterey. N ew  m em ber CHAR
LOTTE RYAN, 49 ‘,2 er WILLIAM, and 
their tw o teen-age daughters had an 
exciting E aster  vacation flying their 
Cessna 172 to N ew  Orleans. The South 
also has our Chairman MARIE Mc- 
DOWELL th is month. M ARIE piloted 
her Bonanza taking her aunt to Biloxi, 
M iss., and on to Florida.

TUCSON C H A PT E R  
M aggie  Sch ock , R ep orter

The San Carlos, M exico, all-girl fly-in 
w as its usual success with 6 airplanes 
and 20 N inety-Nines and guests sailing, 
fishing, sw im m ing and skin diving for 
black pearls. PAT NOLEN can te ll you 
where to get them , but not how to hold 
on to them . She found two and, just 
like the last tim e, overboard they  went. 
This just w asn’t PA T’s w eek end. The 
Comanche gave her trouble and is  back  
in the shop for awhile. JESSIE WIM- 
MERS and another pilot from  Phoenix  
flew  to San Carlos to pick up the sick  
airplane and PAT and her passengers.

FRANCES FRANCIS brought a  pas
senger in the 206 and DOROTHY JE N 
KINS cam e with another passenger  
and SHIRLEY in the MARSHALL’S Tri- 
P acer. MIRZA CLARK brought VIR
GINIA COOK and a friend in her Sky- 
hawk and BETH WRIGHT flew  her  
skylane from F lagstaff w ith 99 MARY 
LIKEN and two passengers. LOR
RAINE YOCUM com pleted the group 
with 3 friends in her Bonanza.

Back in  N ogales, FRANCES FRAN
CIS is  busy flying CAP Cadets once a 
month and has been elected  to Zonta 
International in a  special category as 
“H om em aker” .

PATSY and BOB BROOKS had som e  
good IFR practice on a  return trip 
from Austin, T exas. At M idland the 
ILS guided them  down to m inim um s. 
They popped out of the w eather just 
on the verge of going around. Our Tuc
son sunshine really looked good to our

hard working Chairman when she land
ed hom e again.

CAROL and DON EWING w ere com 
ing hom e from New Orleans in the  
sam e w eather system  encountered by  
the Brooks’. H owever, they took the 
southern route and m issed part of the 
heaviest weather. After going down in 
8:06 in one day, it w as frustrating to 
be grounded overnight com ing home' 
Sounds like DON is a  prim e candidate  
for an instrum ent ticket. A trip to 
Van Nuys last w eek end probably re
affirm ed his decision. With LAX below  
m inim um s and Van Nuys barely VFR, 
they m anaged to pick their w ay  out of 
the basin and into c lear w eather at 
the pass — which is  a  good place to 
have clear w eather. CAROL is  working 
on a  sm all production of her own, right 
now, and probably won’t be working 
on m uch e lse  until after August. Of 
course, you can usually  get in several 
hours studying in the m aternity ward, 
CAROL.

MIRZA CLARK and husband GLEN  
are on a  flying vacation to the Mid
w est. H ope they find the w eather to 
and from  Ohio a ll VFR. VIRGINIA  
EDW ARDS had another am bulance trip 
this month. This tim e to St. Louis. The 
patient did w ell, the w eather w a s good 
and she got to fly  all the w ay hom e.

Just heard BARBARA and JOHN 
WELSH passed their com m ercial writ- 
tens. BARBARA is  building up tim e  
flying a  local internist to the hospital 
in Sierra V ista each  week. I ’ll bet w e  
can look forward to her being a  real 
contestant in next yea r’s AWTAR if 
that Com anche w ill really  do w hat she 
cla im s it will!

SHIRLEY and ART MARSHALL flew  
a Cherokee 6 to M aztalan last w eek to 
pick up a  m an injured in an autom obile 
accident. The patient w as already af
flicted  with a  fused spine and after  
breaking both legs and a  shoulder w as  
practically  im m obilized in a  body cast. 
Two seats w ere rem oved from  the Six 
and the litter fitted in perfectly. With 
SHIRLEY, ART, the patient, h is w ife  
and two sm all children, she w as very  
thankful for the room y interior of the  
Six. She w as also  very grateful to the  
wonderful Custom s m en at H erm esillo, 
they w ere m ost helpful in a  very  diffi
cult situation. THELMA BISHOP ar
rives in a  few  days to pick up SHIR
LEY as her co-pilot for the IAR. SHIR
LEY says she is  all checked out in a 
182 and ready to go.
A little plug for our 99 b ra celets!! 

E ach one is  hand m ade in silver and

copper with large 99 em blem  beauti
fully worked into a design. R eally  
handsom e for only $18.00. We have two 
ready for im m ediate delivery. The 
bracelet w as designed by our artist 
m em ber, BEATRICE EDGERLY, who 
is also a gifted writer. The following  
poem  w as w ritten by BE A  just for the 
1966 AWTAR, which she and DORO
THY JENKINS will be flying this year  
in the Num ber 9 spot.

WITHOUT B E N E FIT  OF 
SANTA CLAUS 

’Twas the night before takeoff and all 
through the house 

Not a creature w as sleeping—not even  
a m ouse.

E ach had quaffed her last cocktail* — 
all w ere tucked in their beds,

While v isions of air m arkers danced  
through their heads.

In impound the rainbow of bright little 
planes

Stood shining and ready and champed  
at their chains.

There w ere Am erind w ar - birds from  
the P iper Ranchy —

Cherokee, Aztec, Apache, Comanche. 
The night w as so bright — stars and 

Mooney so plane  
On the neat row of Cessna — Skyhawk 

and Skylane.
The sm all yellow  bird is  dem ure Deb

onair
And the low-slung Com m ander is  squat

ting right there.
Other birds — but before w e run clean  

out of stanzas  
We should m ention those nice little V- 

tailed Bonanzas.
But halt! There is  tension all over  

Seattle!
The suspense one encounters before a 

breat battle.
And Clearwater’s stirring with antici

pation —
Awaiting those m igrants to bisect the 

Nation;
Northwest to Southeast, where it’s sun

ny and warm .
(Which one w ill encounter the best 

thunderstorm ?)
Then com e Cessna — com e P iper — 

com e M ooney — com e Beech!
It’s a  long, bum py flight, but a  nice  

place to reach.
—B eatrice Edgerly  

‘ Reporter’s Note: “24 hours before” !

U TA H  C H A PT E R  
U ucile  C hristopherson, R ep orter

The Utah g irls have taken to the air  
again and have actively  engaged in 
severa l activ ities during the p a s t



P o sin g  on the  A ir M arker co m p leted  by the U tah  99s a t St. G eorge, U tah, 
(front row, I r) M A R Y  WOOD, SALLY W ELLS, (un id en tified ), CARYL KNOWL- 
TOY, G IN I S T R E E T E R  and LILA F IE L D E N ; b ack  row , JA N E  A N D R E A SO N , 
M A X IN E N E L SO N , G O V E R N O R  CALVIN R A M PTO N , A L B E R T A  NICHOL
SON, BILL N ICH OLSO N, N A N C Y  R E U L IN G  and C H E R Y L  STUCKI.

Utah 99s A ir M ark ing St. G eorge, U tah , A irport.

month. B esides their air m arking ac
tivities, they have ventured out on a 
service project which should show in
creased interest in aviation — not only 
by the “sm all fry’’ but by parents as 
well.

On April 27th SUE ELLIS, JANE AN- 
DREASON, L O U I S E  ANDERSON, 
LYLE BECKSTRAND, LOUISE MOR
RISON, GINI STREETER, NANCY 
REULING and LUCILE CHRISTO- 
PHERSON m et w ith MR. RUSS PIN- 
NEY of United Airlines at Municipal 
Airport and w ere briefed in becom ing  
tour guides for school children visiting  
the Salt Lake Airport. Since the fam il
iarization m eeting several groups of 
school children have been shown in and 
about the airport by various m em bers 
of the Utah 99s.

On April 30th a fly-in brunch w as en
joyed at the Ogden M unicipal Airport 
by several m em bers of the Utah Chap
ter.

On M ay 7th, ALBERTA NICHOLSON 
w as hostess at a  lovely luncheon, at her 
home, honoring BONNIE YORK who is  
planning a m ove to Omaha, Nebraska. 
Attending the farewell luncheon were: 
BARBARA BARLOW, LOUISE MORRI
SON, RUTH WALKER, M A X I N E  
NIELSON, NANCY RUELING, SUE  
ELLIS, BONNIE YORK, LYLE BECK
STRAND and LUCILE CHRISTOPHER- 
SON. We regret this change of resi
dence, for BONNIE has been a won
derful m em ber of our group.

A couple of our Chapter m em bers 
are planning to join the AWTAR and 
we are proud of their efforts. See you 
next month.

Australian
★

Section

M argaret K en tley , R ep orter
A truly m agnificent w eek - end w as  

had by the 16 Ninety-Nines, other m em 
bers of the A.W .P.A. and their close  
relatives who flew  or drove into Can
berra on 7th May. 27 aircraft, relieved  
of their over-loading of wom en pilots 
and party dresses, w ere lined up on 
the parking area while their crews, 
from all over Australia, relished a  m ag
nificent dinner at Government House 
as the guests of THEIR EXCELLEN
CIES THE GOVERNOR GENERAL  
AND THE LADY CASEY. The charm

and elegance of the furnishing and dec
oration of the old hom e, surrounded  
by acres of beautiful trees, rich in 
their autumn colours, m ade a perfect 
retting for THEIR EXCELLENCIES  
who entertained 180 guests, whose love  
is  flying, and who now have another 
m em ory of THEIR EXCELLENCIES’ 
kindness and charm , a  quality we have  
all long known and adm ired, but this 
tim e, in a setting of roses by candle
light from silver candelabra, crested  
china and liveried staff, beautiful pic
tures and soft carpets and quantities 
of superb food such as I have never  
before seen or tasted.

H aving all eaten far too much, m any  
ended the evening at a m erry party on 
the aerodom e as the guests of the Can

berra Aero Club, who were so kind in 
welcom ing us when w e flew  in, with  
kind advice, m asses of coffee and trans
port.

On Sunday, 12 planes flew  W est about 
60 nm. and several cars drove 100 sm . 
to enjoy a splendid barbeque lunch as 
the guests of TIKI WILLSALLEN and 
her charm ing fam ily, in their beauti
ful old stone hom e in som e of the 
prettiest and richest Sheep Country 
anywhere. Their landing strip, in a 
bend of the R iver in the valley, is  ex 
cellent and the food w as served on the  
grass tennis court beside the blue 
sw im m ing pool and on an adjacent 
paved terrace under a huge oak tree. 
We ate tender steaks and salad fol
lowed by scrum ptious cheese cake



M O NTEREY BAY C H A P T E R  99s and the B lue B ird group th e y  sponsor during  
an airport v is it  w h ere  ea ch  B lue B ird sa t  in the p lio t’s  se a t  a s  a  “ v isu a l a id ” 
in exp lain ing about fly in g . 99s in the baek  row (le ft  to  right) JE R R Y  H A L F
PE N N Y  (68 p rog ra m ), H E L E N  SH R O PSH IR E , G E N E V A  C R A N FO R D , SALLY  
PLU M M E R  and D E L L  HAUK  H IN N . B a c k  row  of B lu e B irds: G AIL C H A M P  
LIN, MARCIA M Y E R S, RHO NDA C O R D E S, M IC H ELE M ORISOLI, TAM M Y  
POR TER, C IN D Y  W E ID N E R  and K R ISSIE  S T E V E N S. F ron t row: PA M  
GROSSMAN, E L L E N  Y E A G E R , R O SEM A R Y  GONG, J E N N IF E R  M A Y E R , 
JONI MADALORA and SALLY R H O D E S.

m ade by TIKI herself, w hile w e en
joyed the peace and beauty of the view  
across the Valley. Those going farthest 
left first and all w aggled their w ings 
in farewell as w e flew  across the hom e
stead, clim bing out of the valley , to 
fly home, to every State in Australia.

ROSALIND M ERRIFIELD is  again in 
U.S.A., buying aircraft and w ill soon 
be making her 4th P acific  Crossing.

BERYL YOUNG has our adm iration  
and congratulations, having achieved  
her First Class Instrument Rating.

OLGA TARLING has passed her 
A.T.C. Radar Operators Course and is  
frantically busy.

NANCY LEEBOLD has just returned  
to her busy aviation enterprises after  
a wonderful holiday at Lord Howe Is
land.

HELEN BLACKBURN had a m ost in
teresting day flying that exotic, world 
famous poet, YEVGENY YEVTUSHN- 
KO, to Kangaroo Island during the 
Adelaide Festival of Art.

I was so pleased to get a letter from  
a member-at-large JACQUELINE COU
SIN of Brussels, Belgium , who te lls

m e she flys com m ercially  every af
ternoon. I expect som e of our Austra
lian m em bers travelling overseas w ill 
scon be able to v isit her.

At the m om ent here we are ‘all sy s
tem s go ’ aw aiting for SHEILA SCOTT!

Cheerio!
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N ew
NEW  EN G LA ND  SECTION  

Anderson, D oro thy  M. (M rs. G eo rg e  A.)
14 C res t Ave. E a s te rn  N ew  E n g lan d
W ilm ing ton , M ass. 657-7538

NEW  YORK - NEW JE R SE Y  SECTION  
M urray, F ra n c e s  L. (M rs. W infred  J.)
P. O. Box 8 W e ste rn  N ew  Y ork
P o ts d a m , N. Y. CO 7-9341

SOUTHEAST SECTION  
S pilm an , L a v in ia  W. (M rs. J a m e s  C.)
4007 M edford  D r. S .E . A lab a m a
H untsv ille , A la. 35802 881-8678
C orb in , C h a rlo tte  B. (M rs. C h arles  K .)
1526 P a r r is h  PI. F lo r id a  S p ace  P o r t
Ja ck so n v ille , F la . 387-1019 
G ru p en h ag en , E s th e r  A. (M rs. H e rm a n  M ax) 
4011 R odby  Ct. F lo r id a  S pace  P o rt
Jack so n v ille , F la . 32210 934-771-1211
K ilke lly , S a n d ra  E la in e  (M rs. T hom as J .)
1105 V ernon  S p rings  Ct. N.W. G eo rg ia
A tlan ta , G a. 255-8537

E m rie h , P eg g y  B ow en (M rs. Jo h n  H .)
P. O. Box 620 M ississippi
G reenw ood, M iss. 453-5811

NORTH CENTRAL SECTION 
M cM ahon, M a rth a  L ee  (M rs. W illiam  W .)
P . O. B ox 486 C en tra l Illinois
C h arles to n , 1 1 1 . 61920 ( 217) 345-5723

SOUTH CENTRAL SUCTION
L eb sack , F rie d a
R ou te  1, Box 175 C olorado
L ongm ont, Colo. 776-2106 
Turner, G ayle  E lv e ra
413 N. S p ru ce  C olorado
C olorado S p rings , Colo. 633-0662 
B ra ria in , C h a rlo tte  D. (M rs. J a c k  R .)
2812 T a y lo r  St. D allas
D allas , T ex as  DA 7-2210 
E nglish , A nn W hipale (M rs. A. C.)
3337 W h:rl-A -W ay Rd. D a llas
D allas . T exas  F L  1-4731 
K itchens, M ary  P. (M rs. Lee)
938 B lue L a k e  C irc le  D allas
R ic h ard so n , T ex as  75080 AD 1-1728 
Moore, C aro l C ooper (M rs. Buell)
9116 C hats w o rth  H ouston
H ouston, T e x as  77024 OV 6-80-.9 
Beaird, R o sa lin d  R. (M rs. H en ry )
9727 H ickory  L ane K an sas
W ich ita , K ans. '67212 P A  2-2891 
M urphy, M arjo ry  O live (M rs. P au l)
1062 N'o. A rm o u r K an sas
W ich ita , K ans. MU 4-4272 
Phelps, M ary  Lou
4903 C a lifo rn ia  St., No. 8 N e b ra sk a
O m ah a , N eb r. 556-6874
Hooks, H elen  R ic k e tts  (M rs. C laude E .)
505 N. W ilson South L o u isian a
H am m ond , La. 70401 345-7732
Phillips, J a n e t  E.
405 S. C a th erin e , Apt. C S outh  L o u isian a
L a fay e tte , L a . 235-7570
P restridge, M ary  J e a n  (M rs. E dd ie  B .)
8264 R iffe ll D r. S outh  L ouisiana
B aton  R ouge, L a . 357-4154 
R yder, Y vonne M.
607 V ic to ry  D r. South L ou isiana
N ew  Ib e r ia , La. EM  4-14-82 
S tock  w ell, M olly M. (M rs. J o h n  G .)
11512 P a m e la  D r. S outh  L ou isiana
B aton  R ouge, La. 70815 926-0865
Ward, G lo ria  F a y e
5455 C la rk  St. S outh  L ou isiana
B aton  R ouge, L a . 775-0631
W est, F o y m a e  K elso  (M rs. P h ilip  W.)
605 N elson  D r. South L ou isiana
B ato n  R ouge, L a . D I 2-1393

NORTHWEST SECTION 
Johnson, R h o d a  J a c o b s  (Mr's. B ud C.)
C onten t R t. M ontana
M alta , M ont. 658-3151
K ram er, B etty  Lou (M rs. A nton C.)
7108 - 28th A ve. S.W . W este rn  W ashington
S ea ttle , W ash. WE 7-0988 
Pow ers, P au lin e  R . (M rs. G ene)
520 - 3rd A ve. So.
G rey  bull, Wyo. 765-2544

W yom ing

E. C ajon V alley

SOUTHW EST SECTION 
Coulthard, C aro lyn  H.
9190 L ave ll St.
L a  M esa, Calif. 469-0938 
Henderson, D iann  C arol (M rs. R o y  S.)
5238 E. P a lo  V erde  P hoenix
S co ttsd a le . A riz. 945-8087 
Short, Ju lie  G.
813 Nor'th V is ta  Ave. S an  G ab rie l V alley
R ia lto , Calif. 875-2195

R ei ils ta tern en  ts

SOUTHW EST SECTION  
Y in glin g, G re tch e n  (M rs. A lbert)
66-iL N. 30th L ane P hoen ix
P hoen ix , A riz. 279-1934
P e a rso n , M ary  M cC ord (M rs. B rad fo rd  W.)
R t. 1, Box 1890-D S an  D iego
S an  M arcos, Calif. 744-1484
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